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Coated J,atex Adsorption Method 
Nonradioactive 
Counts per minute for 
125r 
The counts per minute obtained on day of experiment mi.nus 
the background. 
The counts per minute obtained on day of expe�iment minus 
the background and correct�<l to Day Oby dividing by the 
decay factor. •. 
Disintegrations per minute 
Disintegrations per second 
Epizootic Hemorrhagic deer disease virus 
:Electron mi�roscopic count of v:irus particles 
Fluoroscein isothiocyanate 
New fluorescent unit 
Hemagglutinating unit 
Hemagglutinating inhibiting unit 
Gamma glubulin (containing specific. antibody) which has been 
precipitated from hyperimmunized rabbit serum by an:monium 
sulfate 
International Chemical and Nuclear Corporation 
Influenze virus 
Lethal dose - 50 




rftl Plaque fcn:r,Je.g s1.;.t � \T _i_rus rr.easurement unit 
RNA Ribonucleic acid 
RHase Ribonucleo.se 
-SMB Suckling mouse brain 
V Virus 
Vero African green rr:onkey ldciney tiss·,1e culture cells 
WE Western encephalitis virus, also WEE 
WEAB Western encephalitis antibody 
* Radioactively labeled 
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In th e f-i. e lcl o f  v i ro logy th e re cx i st s a n  urgent m ..�2<l fo t" ,'l mo r e  e f  ... 
fic i en t  means o f  d e t�c t ion o f  the p r c i� enc e o f  vi rus end · smn l l  quan t i t ies 
of v i ral  nn t i bt�dy . Th i s  need lie s no t on ly in  th e f-re s of c l i n ic a l  a nd 
11.ed lc n l  v i ro l.-)r,y , b u t  in the cirea o f  env ironmen ta l 1�10 ni to r ing as we l l .  
Whi le pre s en t  nw thod s <lo a l lo� fo r d e tec t ion and quant i t a t ion of v irus 
par t ic les : th�y require  a re lative ly long period of t ime . E l iminat inn 0 f  
t he need fo r labo rator.,1 animals , tis sue c u l t: t: r t� c e l l s  and e l ec t ron rnic t·o s -
copy wou ld grea t ly fac i l i tate  the d c � ec t iJa p�o� � a � . 
ob t a in a quan t i t a t ive res ul t . f{Q•,-; .:;-;:;x : L::. r. i.'-� .::.1 ynmnic s o f  qu�m t i ta t ive 
virus in t e r ac t $.( n w i th inert pa :c t. i. ,; :: .·: ,:·· �!.<�·,; .:: no c ye � b een thorough l y  i n •· 
ve.s t i ga t�d . M:mit or i n3 o f  th i s  J.n. i.: .::·; ; s ,:·. U c n  wo u ld b� fac i lita t: ed by non ­
conven t i onal u s e  o f  ex i s t ing t echno logy . 
"Presen t ly the r� is no s i ng l e  ex ist ing me thod o f  a s s aying v i  run e s , 
ant ibod les , and enzyme s . V :t ru-3 e s  and other b i.o l ogic a l ly ac t ive mo lec u l c.s 
a re genera l ly lab e l ed by isotopes inc orpora t ed ins id e c �ll s b e fore d e tec t i on 
and. a s say lng a re a t t emp t ed ,  wher r'!as ant ibody is usually as sayed b:, 2.. hemag -
glu t inst ion t es t . Such p roc edures require exc e s s ive amoun t s  of t ime aud 
entail h lgh c o s  t s . E�·1zymes such a s  RNase are pres en� ly a s s ayed as  pro t e i n s  
o r  by the i r  en zyraa t i.�  ac t iv i ty .  How e-,1e;:-, c o nven tioi1a l  m� thc,ds cl ena t ure the 
en?.yme , ca u;sin g it  to l o s C!  i t s  h io loeic a l  ac tiv i ty and antigenic spec i fic i ty . 
To ove rcome th e s e  d i f f ic u l t i e s , th e c c a t ed la tex ad sorp t ion me thod (C LAM) 
A_ Eyste.m to assny ·,i.ru;:; in y_�.!.!�?- c fllJ'.:>r,da·t: tt�.<rn °L�f.ophysicnl rather 
th:m biologicnl properti.e� of vi.::·uc.. c.i:.•:!1.<J c;..-::cr•,�:'1£r, tbe time required to 
·w�s utilizer! for- i:hi. "- [..tu<ly. Cl.•\:1 �,.-:is dcv,:,lopE:d under the the0ry that 1;iono-
d i � p e ·::· £ed la tex pa::- t ic lc s  (po lyv i ny l  toluene) w i l l  adsorb c er tain f; ub -
s t �i�c �s . One such subs tanc e i s  th e v i ra l  ant ibody .  Bec ause the ;; :i. t� j);(• <l y  
and 2nt igen (or v i rus)  fo rm a comp lex , bo th ad sorb to the latex � The 
ant igen-an t ibody comp lex w i l l prec ip itate i f  the ant igen is �olub le , o r  
agglut lnate  i f  i t  i i;  c e l lular . The latex pnr t ic l e  ;.could th(!r.efore  b e  �, ,.:h -' 
s ti tu ted for th e r\:d b lood c e l l  (rbc)  ... in. t rc.d. i t ional hernagglut in.at i?n 
tes'..s . No t on ly ts  the int egr i ty o f  the reac t ion upheld , bu t � p ec i fit� :i. ty 
ls c:1. l so  inc luded in the resul t ing agglut inat ion . 
11H:! C LAM me thod u t i lizes  virus  adsorbed to lntex par tic les coct ed wi  t tt 
spec i fic ant ibody . Th -� coat ing mat ed.al of  vi�us· - spec i fic av t ... b c,dy ,  which 
is stab l e  at room ter:1peratur e , was selec t ed because it  exer t: f. the highes t 
the ant ibody m::> lecules  enhance  rapid a ttachment c, f virus part i.c ies to lat ex 
(in l e s s  than one minute ) 1 and thus provide a syst em for qu ic k !'ead  out . 
By us i ng rad ioac t ive ant i gen and an t ibody , i�en t i ficat ion and qu�nt i ­
f icat lon o f  tha v irus should be pos s ib le : Rad ioac t ive iodine c 12 5I)  was 
cho s en for the lab e ling of the mat er ia l s  to be detec t�d bec ause o f  i t s  
Ab ili ty to bo ad to  ty;:os ine and sul fur -con taining amino ac ids in a chemical  
oxidat ion proc ess .  
The use o f  rad ioac t ive labeling can be fur ther expanded. A lab 2letl 
nuc le2se , spec i fic for one o f  the two broad areas o f  animal virus c la s & i f i ­
cat lon (Dt•;A o r  RNA nuc leic ac i.d core?) , could be used t o  separa.te  viruses  
int� thes e two categories � S in� e iodinat ion does  not affec t the hio l ogical  
ac. Uvi ty or  ant igenic spec i fic i ty of  the enzyme. such labeling does no t 
denat ure the enzym� . 
l:r.o·,1::. • i)�•; i tic 5 ty f,n· its reaction with the virus pr.:>tei!l c.o;H.. Furthennr:n:e. 
n uoresc e in iscthiocyanatc (FITC ) wa s a l so un ed in t:h i. s  o t udy . Th is  
m::t leculc , a f l uorodwome , u t i l ize s  the  proper ty of  f luoresc ence  as a mear,s 
o f  detec t ing virus. !Abe ling FITC rad ioac t ively p rovided a base  for com-
pari son of the two sys tems ( fluoresc enc e and rad ioac tivity) , as  �e l l  as 
· ·supp lement ing th e radi.o,.c t ive detec t ion proc ess .  J � 
'fhis  s tudy , then ., was under taken to deve lop a un�ver sal , in  v i t r,2_, 
1 1  1 h d . l i  . f 1 
1 
d d · · 1 2sI · 1 , extrac e . u. ar met o ut 1 z ing uorescence  an ra 1.oact1.vc to ·r.:ip 1 1., ,.y 
3 
detec t , id enti fy , and quant i tate pathogenic viruses and viral ant ibod ies . 
foc us o f  the study i� the C LAM mod e l, which con s i s ts of  i ner.t  l.;i t ex pa r t ic les , 
p lus four radioac t ive ly labe l ed component s : 2nt ibody , virus , nnzyme (RNase) , 
and f luorochrorne (FITC) . 
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Hcmagglutination and i ts counterpart , hemagglutinati.on-inhi bi tion , 
are today wP.11  establi Ghed in thl� field of virology for .. detr.!ction and 
.3.s say of viruses .  Hhen bemagglutination i s  caused . by  the vi!'us PftY.'ti ·-
cle i tself ,  a parti cle joins two red blood cell s  uogether by fo rming a . . 
br:idge bctwee;i them . I f  suffi cient · liemagglutinating parti cles  are pres•­
ent ,  the red cell s form clusters of  larger aggr.egate s  whi ch fa1 1 to 
the bottom of the test  tube or wel l . 
I t  is . thi s bi�)physical phenomenon that forms the basi s for thi s 
s tudy . Rather than using red blood cells  as the adsorbent ,  the surface 
to which the virus adsorbs ,  some �olid adscrben ts have been utilized to 
substi tute for the red cel l s  in a var::ie ty o[ expc .cime::1tal m:.�i ;:ml:::tt5. c� E "  
Bentonite has been us�d as  an adsorbent of rabbi t  irnmunoglobulin G to 
bovine ga.mrna globulin (BGG ) ,  to the 2 , 4-dinitrophenyl (DNP ) group , ai1d 
to humaa se·.cum albu:ni.n ( BSA ) (Cheng and Ta lmage , 1. 9 69 ) . iid sori') tion of 
anti gen 0valbmnin to glass beads has been accompli shed ( Sutherl and and 
Can1pbell , 1 9 58 ) .  Gyenes  et al . ( 1 958 ) and Yagi et  al . ( 196 0)  have used 
polyaminopolystyrene to adsorb bovine serum albumin (BSA ) .  I n  addi tio� , 
charcoal particles  have r-2 c2n tly been used as an anti g<::n adsorbent for a 
flocculation test  used in syphili s serology ( S tevens and Stroebel , 1 9 7 0).  
Bentonite has al so been used as an adsorbent of l i ght polypeptide chains 
(Reisberg et al . , 197 0). Similarly , Pasteurella tularensi s has been 
eross-iinked wi th tetraa zctized benzidine and employed for the i sola­
ti cn of puri fied specifi c an tibodies (Weethal l ,  1 9 70) . 
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Latex parti cl e s  have grown in popul ari ty dtn:ing the l :ts t  twenty 
y£ars as one �on1ponen t of serolo sy te s-cing and immuno ch-e,ni s try , . probably , 
b� ��am.,e of their 1:e l ati vely inexpcnsi ve ccs t ,  but , more l i kely , be cause 
.. ft� ·. 
of tb� exct�1. l en t  T:f-.= Su l  ts afforded by thi s carri er of a vari�ty o f  sub-
stances .  
The clas s i c31 use of latex a s  an ad sorbent material was tha t o f  
_ Singer ;;-md Plo tz ( 1 9 56 )  who de ... .reloped a la tex f ixa tion. te s t  to d e t e c t  
rl !CU.'llatoid art ht·1 ti s factor L.1 blood s erum. Subsequen tly ,  a s li de l atex 
::ixation tr::st  c.:� 0os i n  slide t e s t  w2.s devi sed ( S inger 2nd Plot z ,  1 9 58 ) . 
Ir1 bo th case s ,  poly s tyrene l atex sphere s we-.re sen s i ti zed with h 011nan gam­
·ma globul ir:. and re acted ·wi th ei ther the serum portion or whol e  b lood of 
an ind ividual . A ggh1 tinatio:n. cf the latex suspen s ion j ndicated the oc­
currence of the ant i gen-an tibody reaction , and thus the pre sen ce cf 
rheumatoid fac tor in the patient ' s  blood or: serum · (Lane ancl Decker , 1960). 
Other work wi th rhetunatoid factor and garnma globulin in coated l atex 
was performed by B ernhard et al. ( 1 96 2 ). 
The work of Singer a...'1.d Plot z was quickly fol lowed by t.h2.t of C ar­
li sl e and SaslG.w ( 1. 9 5 8 ) , who developed a hi stopl asmin-l a t ex agglutin <'l t icn 
tes t  for his toplasrnosi s. Subsequen tly , latex agglutin ation as a means 
for serologi cal te s ting wa3 used a.gain in a di verse manner. llmella, arid 
Redner ( 1 9 5 9) employed latex as a carrier of trichinella extract and , 
with i t ,  were ab:!. e  to show a simple  serolo gl c t es t  ' ro-r· trichinosi s which 
-was as speci f i c  antl as sensi tive as the complemen t-fixat ion te s t  ai 1d , 
in some cas e s ., rwre s ensi tiv�. Brucella  antigen wa� used t o  coat 0 . 81 
nicron latex par.:ti c1. e s  for detc�cti on cf sm2-ll  q u :1.nt:i. ti e s of a:i. tis e:i:a. 
The sp��i fici ty of thi s 1.'Cci.ction compared w,� 1 1  wi th the bacterial ag-
glutina.t ion reaction (Fl eck and Evenchi.k , 1962). A s  compared to Bru-
_c_:ell.� sen s i ti zed latex in an agglutination-inhibi t i on assay (Fleck and 
B,., en ,::h U:t: , 1 96 2 ) , at  least  a ti-1enty-fo1.d concentration of antigen was 
required fc> �� pn'cipi tation to occur when . a paralleJ precipi tc: tion test  
wi th. Brucella  abortus was u sed. 
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In all the p·.cevious l atex agglutination model s ,  both antigen aLd 
-rnt.ibody were s01 1_;.ble,  the only insoluble componen t cf the as say method 
being· latex. 
Not until Bolin et  al . ( 1 96 8) used latex for detecting anti bo<!ies  
agains t  i solates  associated with viral hepat iti s ,  was any latex aggluti ­
nation test availabl e for use in virology. Latex parti cles sensi tized 
in. th virus were found to agglutin2 te �!hen in traduced to infectious hep? ..-
ti ti s serum. 
Earli er,  Hvkuhara and Hashimoto ( 1966 ) had performed some work wi th 
T i.pul� iridescent viru s  ( TIV)  and polystyrene latex particles . Althoug�1 
thi s wor.1t was not. in the s trictE!st  sense a latex agglutination test ,  i t 
did afford electron rn i crographs whi ch showed virus and latex parti cles 
mingling in aggregates. Latex particles  in the aggregate al so appeared 
to be in close co�tact wi th virt:s parti cles or o ther latex particles. 
Pro'bably the mos t  promi sing work ui th latex has come from Andercon 
and Brei llat ( 1 910) . They described new serologi cal techniques based 
O!l changes in the houyant densi ty occurring wh2n antibodie s , or anti gens , 
or bo th, �"'ere at  tachcd to the latex be2.ds .  Emplcying the latex a s  a 
ca,:--r:i.er particle , they have been able to de tect wi th speed and accul.'acy 
as small an a:nouat �s o:ie hundred ant:ib'Jdy rr.olec:.1 les  o-:-:: one vi r.us parti cle  
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Thi s make s thi s met:hod dire 1.: t ly appl i cable to the 
clini cally iroportant  problem of  rapid identi fica tion of infectiou s asen t s .  
Rad i oac t ive i so tope s o f  iodine have been the mos t  wide l y used ra Jio­
acti ve tracers of anti gens and ant5.bodies . .  l'heir chi ef · advantages are 
ease in p;rep2.ra ti on ,  accurate colh1 tii:ig ,  stabili ty }in vi tro and J:� vivo , 
di versi t,y of ha lf -life , and lack of r.eincorporation into new pro tein. . 
r1"'he last men tioned a<lva.ntage derives frorri the fact that iodine i s  not 
normal ly fatmd in pro tein ( except for thyroglob\.1 1in ) . On the o C-ier hand , 
an (�xce s s  of i odine  introduced into protein may cha-age i t s  inununological 
p1�opcrti es and i t s  di s tribution and metaboli sm in vivo . 
The effects  oi  iodine on bo th antibody arld virus have been shot.."Il . 
Johnso;1 et  a l . ( 1960)  showed that extensive icd.ination of  antibodies 
decre3ses antibody activi ty in several systems . In each syst em the ru1ti ­
body activi ty decrea sed rapidly wi th iodi�ation ; - 3 �-iodine atoms per 
an tibody mol e ct;le  e s sen t i ally de E'troys activi ty.  The destru�tion was 
interpreted a s  being due to preferential iodination of a p2.rti ctilar group , 
probably tyrosin e ,  in the antibody Bi te .  Iodinati on belo� 2 atoms per 
molecule did not affect  the activi ty of an tibodi2s  requiring only on e 
si te for ;:..ctivi ty , i . e . locali zed binding,  or hemolyti c antibodies . ln 
their work wi th enterovi-rus B erg et a.1 . ( 1964 ) used ene rgy of acth,aticn ,  
enthalpy of  activ�tion , an d  entropy o f  activation to · sugges t  that devital­
i zation cf the virion by r 2 re sultc  from the interaction of a s ingle 
molecule of r
2 
wi th a vi tal site  of the virion . H su et  al. ( 1 966 ) added 
&l!pport ·"ri th their work on r.he action of iodine on polioviruz RNA . De­
spi r e  i ts powerful  :J�cteri ci rlal  a.ction ,  it was fcund that iodine w:is 
un::.ble to i:iacti  va t e  ei th2·c ir, f ect lous RNA or DNA . Thi s study .seggested 
latex 
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thc.t the ba cteri cidal and virucidal. action of iod:tne mus t  be on the pro-
tein components. 
The choice of i sotope used for labeling will depend on the proposed 
twe of the labcied protein , the type of counting equipri1ent avai lable� ., 
ar1d the necessi ty for a long h2.lf-life. Iodine-131 i s  least  expcnsi -ve 
I il 
and can be cow1 c'2d wi th only a well  coun ter a.11d scaler. I odine-125  has 
a longer half-·li fe ( 60 days , versus 8 f . 13 
lI ) . d f .  . . or , gives more e: inition 
in autoradiographs , and requires less  shielding because of the lower 
energy of t t s  gamma �ays. 
Icrline-13 0 has a very short ha lf-life ( J. 2 . 5 hours ) a.nd has been 
used �nly where i t  i s  desired to label three different pro t ein s with 
differ'=nt i sotopes and count them simul ta.nec,usly . 
Ertl et  al e ( 197 0)  r8ported that I odine-125  has ga:" .. ned ,Jide sprec.d 
use as a tracer for biologi cal and medical studi e9 , Apa.rt from i tG ap­
pli cation in clir1i cal diagno si s ,  i t  al. so . s erves as a pro tein label for· 
irnmtaiobiological investigations . I ts  use as a tool has been well  docu-· 
mente:d . Quinlivan ( 1967 )  used radioiouinated gamma globul in in jected 
in pregnant mothers and fetuses to show that during the last four weeks 
of gestation garr411a globulin was transferred from mother to fetus chrough 
the placenta.  W i t?.: ( 197 0) developed a rapid method of detection of  all o-
. 11  ll . 125- 1 b 1 d - 1 t · b � - ct ·  d . genei c ce s .  sing .t - ... a e e al oan 1. ocl1. es 1.recte aeains t  a bone 
marrow graft , he was able to show the presence of al logenic cells  whi ch 
are i.mportant in �ntibody formati on studies and parti cularly in graft 
re jection. F inal ly Shirr.oda dild Greer ( 1972 ) used ' 1 2 5  I t o  show a, loss  
of body iodine  thrv!.:ish the lddncy and. into the u:cine . The kidn ey and 
the thyroid. are th2 t·\'\•o :.n�incipa.l U.'mpe ti  tors for iodine fx-0:m plasma. 
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Thus "I a decrease in the rate of iodide uptake by the thyroid pP.n�.t ts  on 
in creas<-! in th-2 quanr.i ty of iodide excreted in the urine .  
There are several me thod s of protein iodination avai lable for -r·a.dio­
activ2 labeling . Helmkamp et  al . ( 1967 )  described a me thod called iodine 
� . . 1 3 1 . !!la)HOCh..i.O-.:-uk US J.n.g I .  . 1.3 1T . ! . d . 
. 
To incorporate - into , proteins , ra 1oact1 ve 
iodide m,1s t be convc�·r:t.ed in to "posi ti �e" iodin e _a s  present in hypoido1-:.s 
( I IOI ) acid . Thi s may be done by oxidation or by an i sotopic exch _nge 
reaction wi th inactive HOI or a substance whi ch upon hydrolysi s  yields 
n,;r - � T : C  .. ,·_ . i h. J e • c, .. ·•- 2 :,  ... C reem10od et  al . ( 1963 ) developed a method whi ch 
involved the oxidation cf mixtu-:-es of pro tein and radioactive iodide 
with chlora-rnine-T to obta in label s  of exceedingly high speci fi c  ac tivity 
on very small q 1.13nti t i e s  of hormone for in vi tro use .  While  sat i sfac-
tory for thi s purpose , the condition emµloyed caused si gnifi cant d enat- / 
uration o f  some proteins ,  makin5 them unsui table for in vivo studies . 
Mc,-Conahey and Dixon ( 1966 )  described a modified procedure for .. ,ug or mg 
quantiti e s  of pro 1:eins . Their procedure emp1oyr�d far lower con ccn tra·­
tions of chloraJnine-·T and longe-r reaction times whi le maintaining ef­
fi.cient  iodination and avoidin g dcnaturation . P1:otelns contain a num-
ber of  readily avai lable reducing groups which are capable of ince1:fer­
ing wi th iodination . Their number varies  from protein to protein . As  
a resul t ,  differen t amounts of  oxidizing agents  2.re needed to  achieve 
iodination of  different pro tein s . HcConahey and Di xor1 ' s  study 2,ttempted 
to determine the milde s t  condi tions consi s tent wi th the efficient iodi·· 
nation of o. number of proteins cc,rn.rnonly u3ed in immunologic and physio­
logic inw�sti(;ati 0r1s . The quc�n ti t i e s  cf chioramine-T a.--id of the p"!'o tein 
used an.d the cluratio-n.. of thr:? r.·e.:-1.ctio.n have been corr2lated wi th the 
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e f fi c i ency of  iodir"ia t ion ar..d t h e  degree of pro t e in dena t 1.1ra t i on ..  The  
degree of denatura tion was jud ge d by the ,!� �i. v� life of t he iod ina ced 
pro teins . Thi s  was a far more cri t ical tec:;t  than the :i!'!, _yi tr..2, physic:1 1-
chemical or immun o l ogic behavi or usr.?d in t.:he original report o f  thi s 
me t.hcd . 'Detai l ed stu d i e s  of th,� parameters wh ici affec t  the t ra�!�r i. o-· 
dina timi of I gG with 1 2 5r us ing ch) oraminc -T we re de scribed by Son ada 
and Schlarwwi tz ( 1 9 7 0). Among t he parameters which were found to in-
fluence t!:le indivi dual a:nd overall react i ons and which were stud i ed 
to e stab l i sh optimal· condi tions were the concentra tions of oxidant , 
iodide , and protein as  we l l  as pH , t ime , tempe rature , �.on i c  strength ,  
an d parti cular batch o f  prot e i n. Phill i ps and M orri �on ( 19 7 1 )  d�sc�ibed · 
a third - -i odinat i on n,ethod wM.ch employed lac top�roxidasc :- a hi sh mo l ee-
ular _we i ght en zyme , to c a talyze� the iod ination of membran e pro t e ir ..s .  
They used thi s  to show that only one mo l ecu1 ar ,;1e i ght cla s s  of pro t eins 
wi th a mclecular si z� of 90 , 000 is exposed to the cutside of the intact 
erythrocyte whi le ., in the conversion of erythrocytes  to s trorna , mos t  
membrane p-ro tein s  becorac expo sed . 
The labeling of inert particles wi th radioactive tracers ha s been 
\.;el l  documented . Philipson et al. ( 1 97 0) tagged monodispersed part. i-
1 f 1 . 1 1c . . b l c e s  o po ystyrenc wi th to g1.ve a sui ta: e te s t  aeroso l for studies 
of trache()bror1chia l de po sition and the  first hours of lung cle�=trance 
in man. S inger et  al. ( 1967 ) radioiodin ated polys tyrene latex pa,:ti­
cles and tra ced the fat(, of the se part icles in vivo to s tudy non ­
phagocytic aspects c f  b} ood clearance and evidence s  for rEcirculation 
of pha r,o cy t i z1.�d fJ a. r: t i c l e s. Singer e t  al . ( 1 96 9 )  copo lyrne t: i zed po :ys ty rene 
la.tcx parti c l e s  w i t h  but ad i(:1:.e in ord e r  to in t roduce doub l e  bonds wi th 
whi ch the isotope co1J. ld react. Thc?y used these radioiodinated latex 
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particles for a number. o f  things , including = formulation of a mathe­
matical description of the in vivo di s tribution of injected parti cles , 
detenn.ination of the influence of surface ·changes on the· locali zation 
of l atex ,1 long-range t racer an d  me taholic  s tudies�� of the redistri bud.on 
and eliIT.ination of in jected parti cles , and as a carrier for adsorbed 
protein anti gen s ,  labeled wi th a differerit i so t0pe so that the possible 
different pathways of both carrier and antigen could be followed s imul­
taneously. 
Several di fferent viruses have been labeled with radioactive i so­
_ topes. Z i egler and Hutchinson ( 1969)  showed a direct relationship be­
tween the amoun t of  vaccinia (DNA ) virus infecting cell cul tures and 
the induced incorporat ion of tritium-labeled thymidine into the acid-
insoluble fraction of the cel l s. Thi s provided a method for partial 
automation of a vac<::!inia s erum neutralization procedure. The i sotope 
f. • f b . h b 1 2 5 o choice  or a Illlffi er of  viruses as ecome I .  Mayo and Cocking 
( 1968)  reported a simple  and rapid in vi tro labeling technique for: pre­
paring tobacco mosai c virus labeled wi th 125r . Their s tudy yielded evi­
dence that stable sl!lphenyl iodide groups were foI·med ( -SH + I 2 ➔ -SI + 
HI ) .  Cummings et al. ( 1971 )  labeled bacteriqphage heads using 125r to 
detect the virus in aeroso l s  and to determine that rA.ormal heads and 
short heads �ach con tained three classes of structural pro teins o f  
143 , 000, 1 8 , 000 , and 1 1 , 000 daltons  molecular wei ght . Spend.love ( 19 72 )  
labeled reovlrus wi th 1 2 51 to  detect the virus in  ae1:osols  and to  tje-
te�n!ine the a(nmmt of antibody need�d to saturate the viru s .  
Even as i:-la.Hy ir:.ves tigaLors h,A,ve la!:)eled virus so have many al so 
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rac!ioacti -._rel�/ labe led immunoglobulin s. Seve,:al inve stigators haVi:! u sed 
tracer s  to detect  the� appearance of I gM  and I eG an tibodic8. Wei and 
Stavi t sky ( 1 9 6 7 )  reported that in primary re spon se to HSA ( h1Jman serum 
albumin ) the rabbit  syn the s i zes  I gG  and I gM  an tibodi e s· · � simul tancously 
. . 
rather than s equenti ally and that dete ction wa s enhar1ced by rad ioirr.rnuno­
electrophore s i s .  F el senfe ld a_r1d Parro t t  ( 1 9 7 0 )  repc,rted t hat the in i t i a l 
I g]-1 · re spon s e  in the peripheral blood stream in numerou s bact erial in­
fection s  was folloued by a signi ficant output of I gG  whi ch was cons id­
ered the ca.cri er of longer las ting an tibodi e s ,  I gG i s  smal ler and binds 
relative ly l e s s  anti gen th an I gi.'1 but the AB -AG compl ex formed is firz�er. 
Thi s . finding was supported in the work of I s si t t  ( 1 97 2 ) . In the lab e li n g  
125 · of immunoglobulin , I has al so become popular. Gran t  and Simon ( 1 968)  
labeled an tibodi e s  again st  bovine serum albumin , E scherichia coli trypt­
ophan B protein , and B aci l lu s  sub t i l i s  flage ll a wi �h 1 2 51 a.t7.d used them 
to dete rmine the qua.li t2.tive an d quan titative nature of the t e s t  sys tem. 
Amdt -Jovin and B erg ( 1 9 7 1 ) lab e l ed ccncanavalin A ,  an agglu tinin , wi th 
1251 by the lactoperoxida.se  me thod to quanti tate i t s  abili ty to bind 
to normal and viru s· -tran sformed cells. C � sk a  e t  al. ( 1 97 2 )  developed an 
in vitro t e s t  for the diagno sis of al lergy in which the al lergens are 
chemically coupled to an in soluble carri er ( S ephadex ) ._ The coupled al-· 
lergen s we"!:'e abl e  to bind the re spective I gE immunoglobul in s pre s en t  
in  the sera of all ergic pa tients. The bound a l lergens cou lct in turn 
bind 1 2 51 - i abe lE-d an ti -I gE  antibod i e s. S in ce the radioact ive uptake 
depends on the pre s E!nce of a l l ergen s on the carri e r ,  a sys t em wa s devel-
oped to quan t i tate all ergen s. 
I n  re s earch ing �he l i terc1ture the exafllpl e s  of radioac tively labeled 
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Yi r-us anc! ant.i body were n umerous  but papers on l abel ,�d preparatimw o f  
the o ther two componen ts , R.'\fase a1.1d FITC , were almc s t  j1Qn ·-exi stent . 
No 1 iterature on radi oactively laheled ribonuclease wa::; found . B 1:i ch­
ton and .Johnson ( 19 7 1 )  ha,�e shown a me thod of preparing 14c -FITC . 
Their  work :·.!aB uJ1dertaJ�cn to asse s s  the cJj:lOtm t of �fluorochrome pre sent 
£· 
by tracing a :::-ad ioactive atom. Trii s was done ins tead of using ad s =:.ffp tio-
.r:1ctry to detennine the amount of alteratiqn of adsorption of FITC en 
_coupling to proteins and also to compare fluorescein-pro teln (f iP ) ratios . 
-Se\'eral authors hav e shm..-n the- detection and quant.i tation of vir-us 
and an tibody · by radioactivi ty and binding capaci ty • . M agee ( J. 97 0) i11v2 s-- . 
tigated the attach.ment of a h1.E:1?...17 1 2 5I -label I gG  and benton:i.te  complex 
t.:> ccl:!.s in cel l  cul ture . In animal s or hurnai, s  .• viru s  speci fi c an ti ·-
body pro tects  again s t  a re curren t infecti on by neutralizine the in fec­
tious p·article before it can pene trate susceptible cei l s  of  the host. . 
Thi s study showed that usef;1l protective effects mi ght he obtained by 
presenting cel l s  �:i th virus-specifi c antibody whi;::!"t wa s attached to 
parti cle s rather than ci rcul ating as free protein . Hayashi e t  a.l . ( 1 97 2)  
reported that the b inding o f  1 2 5r -la.b.eled antivi ral an tibody to  the sur-
face of vi rus-infecte<l cel l s  offered an ob jcct ive an.d sensi ti.ve me thod 
of detecting virctl antieen s and measuring cu1t:i.'body to vi. rus . Dreesman 
t 1 ( 1 9 7 2 ,  d 1251 d . l h . - . e a • __ � use to et:erm1.ne t 1e eterogen1. ty or 1. soelectri c 
poin t ,  pH , molecular .. ..,ei gh t ,  and amino ad.d compo�i tion of various prep­
arations of  _purified hepati ti s B anti gen . C entifan to e t  al. ( 197 2) 
r<=v�aled by radioi so tope teci'nique a high incidence of geni �al herpes­
virus in urinf• and indi cated that t:.he male genitourina ry tr2.ct cou1.d be-
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of radioact ive tracer detection has been the u3e of min i ature probes 
(needles ) for j._I}_ vivo measurcmen1: of beta an d gamma tracer activi ty as 
reported by L a?Jber and Wol gast ( 1972) . Rapid detection of ant ibody as 
well as virus has been reported . Levi tt e t  al . ( 1 9 7 1 )  d�ve lopcd an im-
1, 
munoelec trpphoretic procedure for the rapid detection of serum an tibody 
t 
using tob-::1.cco mosaic virus and homogous rabbi t  antiserum as a model 
system.  
Radio immunoassay (RIA ) has been i.n use by research groups for ovc�r 
a deccde and i ts i mpact on the heal th care front is jus t  s tarting to be 
fel t .  RIA i s  based · upon the conpeti tion between an w1knm,m concentra--
. . 
tion of pati ent antigen aTld a known quantity of l ab�led antig€n for re-
action w\th an antibody specific to tho se antigens . When the labeled 
aT1d unlabeled anti gens are both mixed wi th the speci fic ant ibody, they 
compete for binding si tes ; the greater the quantity of the assay sample , 
the lower i s  the quan t i ty of the labeled ar�ti gen that i s  bound. After 
an incubation period , equi librium is  achieved between bound and unbound 
antigen . The �e  are then separated by various techniques whi ch may be 
based upon such differences as change , solubi l i ty ,  or size . 
• I 
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Fol l owir; g  s 0par.--.t i on ,  ei ther the bound or uI1 bound an t i gr:n can t,e 
n:eas·..1red by gamm a or b e ta cotm t ers . The coun t s  per minute are con-1pared 
wi th a s tandard curve , ob tained by incubating known · l eve l s  o f  antigen , 
a constan t  amoun t of an tibody , and a specifi c arno-,.mt of l abeled ' anti gen • •  
F1:om the compari son , the unknm,m i s  quan ti tated . :1 
Thi s teclm.ique has been undergo ing increasingly in ten s1:� sc-r.ut::i.ny 
late ly . T he appeal of RIA l i e s  in i ts ease o f performan ce , short tum-
around t ime , acceptable precision ,  relatively low cos t  per analysi s 
and extreme sen s i t i vi ty . C arl son ( 197 2)  repor ted that t e s to s terone 
RIA i s  sen s i ti ve to 20  x 1 0-
1 2 gm and Spector and F lynn ( 1 9 7 1 ) have 
measured as li ttl e a s  5 nanograms of barbi turate . 
Probably the e arl i e s t  RIA was de s cribed by Hal e s  and Randle ( 1 963 ) . 
I n sulin was preciµi tat2d and assayed by 1311 -labeled insulin a.nttbody . 
The appl i cation of RIA i s  almo s t  unli mi ted . Powe l l  and S te vens ( 1 97 3 )  
have reported a relatively simpl e ,  rapid procedure for specific  deter-
min ation of lm con jt;.gated s teroid hormon0 s  ( e st �rone , estrac!iol , cst:riol , 
proge s t e rone , and 1 7  alpha-hydroxyp roge s terone )  in a single sample of 
serum or pl asma. Hutchinson and Z iegler ( 1 9 7 2 )  compared RIA to  fluor­
esce:it antibocly (f.i6_ )  as a di agr�o s t i c  test � RIA i s a11alogo;..!_s to FA j_n · 
concept c.nd sen s i  ti  vi ty , but mea surement of incorporated radioactivi ty 
in RIA o ffers cl earcut au.van tage s over 1aeasuremen t of f luorochron:e ex­
ci tation in FA . B e cause o f  diffi cul t ies associ a te,d wi th the develop­
ment of exci t ation s cann €r s , reports  of qua.nti tation and automation 
of conver..tional FA te�hniques have lJeen l imi ted . I n  addi t i on ,  the r<-?­
sul t s  in eacr, of the rr.e thod5  arc on ly semiq uan ti tative . Since measure-
ment of  radtoact. ivi ty i 2  qua:a t i tat i ve , RIA o ffers an al tern a t ive to 
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a t ter:1pt s  t o  q uan ti tate  and t o  automa.te conven tional FA me thods.  
Several variatioris of the s tandard RIA me thod have been reported . 
Meade and Klei s t  ( 1 97 2 )  haye reported an improved RIA o f  d. i goxin that 
is accomplished by ad sorption of the free d i goxin· fraction to dex tran·· 
) 
co�.ted charcoal . Dalrymple et aL ( 1 9 7 2 ) have deve loped a radioimmune 
l 
precipitation (R I P) t e s t. The bas i s  of thi s te s t  i s  the precipitation 
of soluble immune complexes by the addi tion of a secondary an tiglobu lin 
antibody. Group A arboviruse s  (HEE and EEE ) were s tudied to examine a 
sy s t em whi ch would be used to examine the an ti 6enic nature of purified 
\'i rions and. which , no t being dependent on biologi c act: i  vi ty , could be 
extended to examine the molecular basis  for the anti gen i c  relationships 
�-ri. thin the gro!1p . Heber a!"!d Yo�m ( 1 9 7 2) have de :� cribed the paired 
radi oiodine-l abe l ed 2.n t ibody technic} ue ( PRI LAT ) and the app li cation 
to the detec ti on and q uan tita tion of avian tumor virus group spe cific 
an ti gen s and an t i. body . PR i lAT proved to be specific,  repe2 .. t ab le , sen·· 
sitive and faci l i tated direct meas urement of comparative antigen �on­
ten t of several type s of tran sformed , neoplas tic , o?: virus-infcc tE!d 
cells · and the magni tud e of non-specific  antibody b ind i.ng by appropriate 
control cel l s. Pos sib ly the mos t  sensitive variation was re por ted by 
Geo1..'gini e t  al . ( 1 9 7 2 ) . I n  working wi th viral hepati ti s ,  they showed 
that donor blood negative for Hepa ti tis B an tigen (HBA g )  by the curren t -· 
ly recorr.mend ed coun ter immur.oe lec trophore s is rr..e thod' may contain low HBA g 
concen tra tions whi ch, wben admin i s tered to recipients , ca.-ri re sult  in 
viral hepati ti s type B ,  and a�e de tectable using a sensi t ive double-
?J1. t: ibody rc1.dioi;-:.r . LE11....1assay O Z.TA -VA ) .  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A .  S8lection of latex as inert parti cle 
The fact that l atex parti cles  had been used succe s sful ly in prev-
ious experimen tat ion a.s an i!i1munoad surbent·  p lu s  the ready a.v2.i l abi l i ty 
'q • of la tex ,:md i t s  1:e l ati vely inexpensi ve. co s t  were /letP-rrninant s  in cboos­
i 
ing l atex part i cles over inert parti cles  a s  a com,onent in  the proposed 
virus-induced aggregate mode l .  However , �cquiring the optimum l ,�tex 
pa-.cti ci.e for th-2 inununoadsorption and subsequent reaction wi th v1.ruses  
desar ..dcd s·tri ct SC:!lecti vi ty . The $election pro ce s s  and resul tan t  ad -
van tages of l3.t0.x are wel l  documen ted by Sorensen ( 1 97 2 ) .  
L2vtex parti cles  ( polyvinyl toluene ) o f  two uni form �: izes  ( 7- . 02 mi ­
cron s and 1 .  01 micron in diame ter) were obtain ed comme:r-ci al ly from Dow 
Cher!"!i cal Company in a 1 0% so l id suspen si on .  The latex was diluted to 
i : 200 wi th ! sot. on ( Coul ter E lectron i cs )  and coun ted , A C ou l ter C oun ter 
Model F was used to obtain parti cl e counts . 
B .  Production and pro curement o f  viruses  
Two di fferen t  arboviruses were inoculated into n ewbor.11 mi ce and 
brai n t i ssue from the i l l  mi ce was harvested . Viruses froduced in thi s 
manner ,  were Western equine encephal i t i s  (ivEE ) and Eplzootic hemorrhag­
i c  <ii sease South · Dakota s train (EHD SDfl l O) virus . The se vi ruse s  have 
t-�xhi.b�_ ted different anti geni c properties  and s ize s  ( Sharp et a l . , 1943 , 
Wecke:.:- , 19 59 ,  Morgan e t  al . ,  1961 , Liu , 1 97 0 ,  S chroeder , 197 2 )  and 
th�n�for,,� wc·r.:-e selected for the development of the latex-vi rus comp lex .  
To facili ta te easy ha ..-., d l ing o f  vi ruses in the laboratory ar1d to p·.cevent 
infection of  1 a1 ;or:11.::ory personnP1 , pa the geni e vircses  '.-:�re L1acti va l.: cd 
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wi th Betapropiolactone (DFL). A detailed protocol for preparation of  
the virus homogenate s  and subsequent inactivation is  given en page 21. 
Additional viruses were obtained from other sources wi th varying 
titers measuring actual electron microscopy cou.�·t ,  LD 50 , and plaque 
forming uhi ts ( pfu). These were Influenza A 2/ HoQg Kong strain and 
· i-JEE ·virus . Table l indi cates  the viruse� and their respective ti ters . 
Ti ters were determined by the method of Reed and Muench ( 1938 ) .  
oJ .  Production 3.Ild pro curement of antibodi es  
Two rabbi ts  were immuni zed for each arbovirus . ·Pre-inoculat.5.on 
blood samples  were d�awn before each injection .  A detailed protocol 
for method of inoculation and drawing samples  i s  given on _ page 22. Ap­
proximately 2 . 0 ml of  whole  blood was remcved from each rabbi t prior 
to every injection .  
Influenza A
2
/ Ho_ne Kong strain antibody was obtained from a cornmer-­
ci.al source (Flow Laboratorie s ). Irnmunoglobulins  were prepared by the 
method of Maramoros ch and Koprowski ( 1 967 )  and protein determination 
by the method of Gornall e t  al . ( 1949) .  Respective ti ters for the anti­
bodies  used  are l i sted on Table 1 .  . Ti ters were determined by the method 
of the National Comrmmi cable D i sease Cen ter (USPHS ). 
D .  Ribonuclease 
One ml of RN asc (Ribonuclease T 1 from A spe�gillus oryzae) was ob­
tained �rom Nutrit ional B iochemicals Corporation in a concentrati on of 
500, 000 uni tsiml. 
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E .  :n.uore scQin I sothiocyanate 
Four mg of F luores cein i sothiocyanate (FITC ) from Nutri tional B io­
chc-�mi(!al s Cor-pora.tion , con trol 1'l44 6 7, was added to 5 ml of  O. 2 N phos­
phate. buffered saline (PB S )  -- pH 7 . 0 and used. 2.s a s tandard solution. 
F .  CLAM parti cle formation 
Various types of latex-virus complexes need to be inve stigat€d in 
order to develop a universal virus detection method--naJncly CL\M . 
A process  has been devi sed to combine the various componen ts to­
gether in order to bui ld the CLAM parti cle .  The original dE.ta.i l s  of 
the procedures are e ssential and need to be docwnentcd fo-:c long-te:r.-!u 
research. Attempts  were made in thi s study to get conci:!ptual ideas of 
cles interacting . Attempts  to develop a radioimmunoassay ( RIA ) pro­
cedure requires study of individual conceptua.l me thods invoJ.ving latex­
complex .formations . I t  i s  fel t ,  the1:efor·e , that step·-wi se  p1�ocedur.es 
and mechani sms involved mus t  be outlined in flow di agram and i llu�trated 
form. ThE:se are neces sary because i t · i s  extremely difficul t  to compre­
hend ai.--i.d interpret: the nature of the experiments  ui thout vi suali zing 
what i s  occurring in the forrna.t i on of latex co111plexes or the CLAM rr:odel .  
For each of the components of the CLA.a particle t o  b e  labeled ,  
methods �,.d steps of complex calculations to  relate them had to be  d e­
veloped . N ext , a seri e s  cf latex complexes .. e . g .  latex wi th virus , had 
to b� formed and as�ayed ; calculatio�s were perfonned in order to de­
tennine the nunber of complexes formed. F inally ,  the CLAM part i cle had 
to be formed utili z�_ng the made 3..Ti d manner of th� basi c calculatiag pro -
. cedure s  a.rri ved at wi th each compcn<:n t .  
ki.riet:i..r,s �nc'I pt<:>c:i. ::;i_on for 2. fl.rd te numh<?r of TTio1 ec•_ilPS 3.�.d/0r r:ari:S.-
2() 
The C(;nceptua.1 CI.AM stuc.y involving radioisotopes generates a 
large amount of numerical data with statistically measurable fluctua­
ti,:,ns. These fluctuations need to be compared after each batch pre­
paration of isotopicaliy labeled components. Various cal6ulations 
must be done whieh can be easily foilowed by other, investigators. f 
This allows one to arrive at the l!°linii:num level of i·sotopic detection 
·":hich cannot be done without lengthy mathematical calculations such &.s 
CPM/latex., CPH/virus, and CPM/AB, etc. 
Each new set of radioactive preparations needs to be compared with 
the previous ones. For this reason it was necessary to· evolve the con­
cept of counts per minute on the day of experiment (CPM-DE) an� then 
f·:om this ca.lcuJ 2.tt?. tl"lt? ('Ount� pe:i:-r:ii nute tha.t -would be obtained if 
the experiment had been perfonned on Day O of the half-life decay (CPH­
D0). Once the isotopic preparation is made it can be compared with 
the original for antigen-antibody specifidty sever3.l weeks or months 
later. The preciseness of the calculations require it to be related 
to the previous set of calculation£. 
Finally it is important to indicate that the forma.ticr.. of the CLAM 
particle allows thl=; detection and assay of virus and antibody using the 























































































































































Virus Homogenate Preparation 
l .  Th•2 brain was removed from infected sucklir.g mi ce ( SMB ) using a 
di sposable tuberculin syringe wi th an 18  gauge 3 /4 inch needle . 
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2 .  This wa s added to  9 ml  of  di luent M-199 in  centrifuge tubes to  ob­
taj_n a :1. 0% (vo l /vol ) h:>mogena.te , 
,. 
3 .  Centrifuge tuhes  �ere placed i n  an i ce water b�th for holdin g  at 
4° c .  
4. C entri fuge tubes were shaken to mix suspensiori and centrifuged for 
1 5  min a t  2 , 000 rpm in an International Portable Refrigerated C en- · 
trifuge ..:. Hodel PR-2 at 0 ° C. 
S . The top layer wa s decanted and placed in a steri le  ( 100 ml ) serum 
vial and storec! at -6 0° C �  
B etapropio1.actone Inactivatton of Pathogeni c Viruses 
1. A 1% solut i on of B etapropiolactone (BPL)  in cold  bora te-sal ine , 
pH 9. 0 wa s prepar�d. 
· 2 .  One part of the . 1%
.
BPL was added to 1 9  parts of the 1 0�{ SMB suGpen-
sion . 
3 .  The BPL-vi rus suspension was placed at 4° C for 1 8  hours. Thi s 
prepar2.tion was used as a BPL-ki lled vaccine for p.cepar�ticn of 
arbr.,virus antibodies  in mice and in rabbi ts . 
4. A final concen tration of  0 . 05% BPL was sufficient  to inactivate the 
infectivi ty of most  lOi� arbovirus suspensions  he ld at 4° C for 
18 hours. 
-� 
TablE:'? :t .  Li s t  o f  viruses an d  antibodi es  wi th rfspective ti ters. 
l 
'V irus 
EHD SD# l O  
WEE 
WEE 
Influenza  A 2 / Hong Kong 
Antibody 
WEE 
Infl U(mza A ? / Hong Kong -
Titer 
6 
3.9 x 1 0  P fu/  ml 
5 x 1 09 _ LD 5/ ml 
64 0 HA / ml 
11 2 . 6 x 10  v . p . / ml 
Ti ter 
1 0 , 24 0/ 0 . 025 ml 
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p f" • 1 2 5T S d d S 1 t ·  rocedure o r  Preparing an � tan ar o u 1.on 
125  
Ten miliicuries  (me)  of  carrier-free (CF ) I were ordered from 
ICN. 
2. One me of 1251 was placed in 1 ml of 0 . 2 M PBS. In  each of 7 
small ' glass vials was placed O. 9 ml of the buf}:er. U sing a. 1 cc 
24 
di sposable S)Tinge , 0.1 ml was transferred serially e �wh time from 
one vial to the next , each making dilutions  from 1 : 10 to 1 : 1 07 • 
3. From these l ml total volume dilutions , 0. 5 ml was transferred to 
di sposable plasti c test  tube s for counting. 
4 .  The tubes were then counted on a Packard Tri-Carb Solid Scinti lla­
tion Count er. 
5. It was nex. L determined that there Wd, S an optimum range of CPH in 
whi ch one should work when counting the 1 251 standard soluti on on 
thi s scintillation. counter. 
6. I t  was determined · from the previous counts that this CPM range 
should be between the dilutions of 1 0-5  and 10-8 • 
7 .  The two-fold dilutions prepared -5 -6 were : 1 X 10 , 5 X 1 0  , 
2 . 5 1 0-6 , -6 10-7 , -7 
·-' 
J. . 25 X 10 , 6.7 5  X 3 . 3 7 X 1 0  , 1.6 8  X IO I
, 
8.4 
--8 4 . 2 X 1 0-8 , 10-
8 , -8 X 1 0  .. 2 . 1 X and 1 X 1 0  • 
8.  These  were then count ed ten times and the mean was recorded . 
Procedure for Preparing 1 2 51 S t andard Bound to Latex 
- 5  
l. The previously prEpa-red standard dilutions of  1 x 10  through 
-8 1 x 10 were r�co1mted. One-half ml of the 1 : 200 dilution of the 
2 .  02 p . l atex w1s add ed to each tube. 
t' 
2. The tub�s were then incub2ted in a 3 7° C wateI bath for 10  minu�es 
to enhance agglutination. 
3. The dilutions  were then fl J. tered through a 2 5  · ram  Mi llipore raem-
brane fil ter. The filtrate was . collected in a new tu.be. The mem-
brane fi 1 ter was washed twice wi_th 1 ml of PBS and the wash was 
added to •i:he filtrate to catch &ny 125r standa-rd that i s  not latex­
bound . 
4-. The me!Tlbrane: was then removed from the fi1 te1.- and ph1.ced i.a t11c 
bot tom of the original tube whi ch had also been rin sed. 
5. The tubes con taining the ce.r:1branes and fil trates  were then counted 
to determine the CPM and percentage binding of each sample. 
P d f ..... - · · · ( 1 2 51 )  I b 1 ·· f ' 1 • roce ure or 1 ...act1.01.od1.ne .,a e 1ng o · " ar1011s · 
Vi�us Specific Immunoglobu.lins 
1 .  V:trus speci fi c s2r.:wn gammaglobulin protein solution i-:as diluted 
to obtain a concen tration of 1 -- 5  r;1g of a...t1.tibody protein per 4 ml 




2 .  Fresh solution� of chloraJr.ine-T (obtair1ed from E astman Kodak // 1022 ) 
and sodium metabisulfi te ( ob tain e·d from Fischer 4/S --24 4 )  were pre­
pared in di s ti lled water at a concentration of 200 mg/ml ( 5  mg/25  ml ). 
3 .  A t  all times durin6 the procedure , the reactants  were kept cold . 
4. The protein solution was placed in a 3 0  ml beaker whi ch was surround­
ed by i ce and contained a magnetic s tirring bar in i t. Thi s was 
allowed to stir and cool the pro tein for 1 0  minutes .  
5 Th - .- . f 125_ ct · , . .t..• n ·1_·0 -• e approprJ.ate  c1.inoun t or carrier- ree 1. was i spensc�a tile 
beaker to obtain a concentration of 2 me /protein sample .  Five min-
utes were allowed for mixing .  
6 .  The chloramine-T was added t o  the beaker as  fast as pos sible via a 
22 gauge syringe in the amount of  O .  5 ml . 
7. The pro tein solution was allowed to stir and oxidize wi th the 
chloramine-T for 1 0  minutes. 
8. An equal a.mount ( C. 5  ml ) of  the sodiwn metabi sillfite was added Yia 
the syringe to s top the oxidation reaction . 
9. The radioiod inated protein solutior1 was then pla,ced in a, dialysi s 
bag (Union C arbide Corp . H 23 )  and was dialyzed agains t  a co lr:l O .  l M 
PBS pH 7 buffer for 24-Li 8 hours , changing the buffer periodical ly 
to re�ove any non-p�otein hound ioLlide . A fter dialysi s the protein 
eoluti cn wa s traus ferred to a Lest  tube and stored at. -20° c .  
------► 
Fig . 1 .  Sch ema t ic Proced ure fo r Rnd i.oio d i ne ( 1 2 5 1)  
Lab e l ing of  H E  lmrnunog lobul in 
Experiment Performed at 0° C 
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Prof�gur� f o r  Latex Ad sorp t i on of Radio iodinated 
( I) West0rr-. (WE ) I mmu::10 globulins 
1 .  Dilution s  we re prepared wi th disti lled water o f  1 : 10 ,  1 : 1 00 , 1 : 1 000 
cmd 1 : 1 0 , 000 of We s tern equin e encephal i ti s radioio.clinated antibody . 
2. One·-ha l f  ml of  the se  soiution s  uas tran sferred · to the P ack a"!:'d count­
ing . test  tubes  in duplicat e .  
The activi ty ( CP�\1 ) o f  these solu tion s · was d e termined wi th a Packard 
Tri-C arb $•.) l id S cint i l l ati on C oun ter. 
4 .  One-half m l  of t h e  1 : 200 di lution o f  the 2. 0 2  J.l la tex solution 
( con tainin g  900 , 000 parti cl e s /ml ) was added to the previously 
coun ted di lution s ; th) s was shaken well. 
S. The antibody solution and l atex were al lowed to react about 10  min­
ute s  in a 3 7 ° C water bath to enhance agglutination. 
6 ,  . The dupl icates  were divi ded into 2 groups .  
7 ,  The fi rst  group was fi l tered through a Swinncx M i l li pore fi lter· 
si ze O .  22  )-1 grid and 2 5  mm diameter.  The se cond group was f i l te1.·ed 
through a Swin!1ex fi l ter s i z e  0. 22 jU grid and 13 mm di �ne te r. .  T�e 
fi ltra t e  was col lect ed in a new tub;=• The membrane fi lter wa s 
washed twi ce with J. ml of PB S  and the wash was add ed to the fil­
trate to catch any ant ibody that was not latex-bound. 
8. The m�mbrane Ya s then removed from the fi lter and p l aced  in the 
bot tom of the ori ginal tube whi ch was also rin seq. 
9 . The tube s  con t c.ining the rnembi:-a.Y1.es and f il tr at e s  were then counted 
to de termine the CPM and p-ercentage . binding of e ach sar1ple .  
Pr o6edure for Ad sorption o f  WEAB* to Lat ex 
l .  A half ml c,f the 1 : 2 00 fa t ex so lut ion was p l. pe t ti!d into  12 tube s ,  
2 ,  There was a small quan t i ty of  the la.beled WEAB ,., left s o  i t  was 
decid ed to work in a smal l  quanti ty. 
>. t 
l 3 ,  The dilutions were de termined to be undil , 1 : 2 , 1 : 4 , 1 : 8  and 1 : 1 0 . using the two differen t WEAB,·, prei;>arations  ( 6  100 , ar,d 1 1  mo . o ld )  
11 , One-tenth m l  was pipettt,d into each of  the 1 st and 2nd tubes and 
then serial ly di luted from ther� ., 
5, The tubes -.,ere then  allowed to react for 1 0  minutes in a 3 7 ° C 
uater bath again to aid i n  agglutination to the latex particle , 6 ,  The tubes were then cotm ted , fi l tered wi th a mi llipore membrane 
and counted aga in . 
3 0  
Procedure for R adio iodine Labelin g  of  V,1.rious Vi ruse s  
1 .  One htmd red ml of 0.2 M Pho sphate buffered saline (PRS ) pH 7 was 
prepared by combi. ni.ng 64 ml of s tock · solution A ( 0. 1 5  M N aC l  an:l 
0. 2 M N�2 HP04 ) wi th 3 6  ml of stock solution B i ( 0.1 5  M NaC l  and 
2. A solution of 0.1 N KI contain�ng 0. 01 N r 2 was prepared. Thi s 
solution was made by adding 0 , 508 grams of 1 2 - tn 1 00 ml o f  di stil­
led water  giving a 0 . 02 N r 2 so�ution and adding 3.3 2  grams of KI  
to  1 00 ml  di stilled water: gi  .. ,ing a O. 2 N solution. Thes �� two were 
added togethe� giving 200 ml of 0.1 N KI containing O. 01 N r 2 • . -3 Thi s so lution was computed to contain 63 , 5  x 10 mg of 1
2
, 
adding 0.3 2  grruns to 250  ml of di s ti lled water .  
,� . I t  was decidec.i to label  1 ml o f  3 di fferen t vi ruse s ,  �-JE ,  E'ID , and I n­
fluen za in .which ,·iC lmcw HA , l'FU , and EM particles  respec tively • 
5 . The labeling of the vi-:-us was ca�:ried out in ;i 9 5  1mn x 25  mm scr.ew-
top flat--bottomed vi a.l ( 30 rr1l ). 
6 ,  To each vial was added 3 llil of 0.2 M PBS. Next , 0 . 5 ml of  th� KI 
solution was added turning the clear soluti on orange . Next , 3_., 6 
lambdas ( 1  me) of CF 1 2 51 was added to each solution . A t  thi s 
point , 1 ml of each cf  the three --1iruses was added to each of their 
1:e specti ve vials to cornmence the reaction . 
7 . The 8olution was stirred wi th a magnetic stir·ring bar and allowed 
to react for  4 0  rainute s .  
8. A slight eXC (:! S S  ( Qnough t·.:. tulT. s 1 :iluti on. Cl)l or frcm 0urn e;i.:: t c  clear -
apprcximat�ly l ml ) of 0.005 N - sodi um Lhicsul fate was added to 
convert any unreacted iodine · to iodide . 
9. The solution was dialyzed agains t  a 0.2 H PBS solution for 3 days ; 
the Luffer was changed every 24 hours : 
32 
Fig . 2 .. Sc h e1:i.a t:i. c  Proc ed u r e  fo r Rad io i od .i.ne ( 1 2 5r )  
Labe l ing o f  Various  Vi ruse:, 
33 
Expe �iment Per fo rmed at o0 c and at Room Temperature 
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Procedrie for Latex Adsorption of Various Radioiodin ated 
( ::>I ) Viruses Ut i l i zing the Swinnex Millipore 
F i l trati on System 
3ls 
1. S teck srunple dilutions were prepared of the three labeled viruse s ,  
WE-;•,, EHD;•., and INF�•.- , by adding O. 5 ml o f  the virus t o  4. 5 !Ill o f  the 
' 5 O. 2 M PBS in serum vial s from 1 :  1 0  to 1 :  10  • :The dilutions were 
made by transferring 0 . 5 ml to each successive bottle  wi th a Kontes 
Automatic  P ipetting Di spenser. 
2 ,  A f ter making the stock di lutions , 0. 5 ml was transferred to the 
plastic cc,unting test  tubes. The stocks were then placed in the 
-20
° 
C freezer along with the 01:i ginal labeled virus solution s .  
3 ,  Next a 1 :  2 00 solution o f  2. 02 )l latex particles was obtained con­
taining approximately ?00, 000 l2tex pRrticl es /�J . One-ha l f  ml o f  
this solution was placed i n  each o f  the t e s t  tubes. 
4. The tub.e s  were then .shaken and incubated in a 37 ° C water bath for 
10 minute s ,  
5 , These  tubes  were then counted in the Solid Scintillation Counter. 
6 ,  After the tubes were counted , the 1 ml solutions were fil tered 
through a 25 1T1'11 diameter, O. 22 )1 pore si ze Millipore filter. · Thi s 
was done by pourin g the original solution i n  the syringe and fil­
tering i t. Then 2 aliquots  of 1 ml of the buffer were also passed 
through the fi l ter to rinse i t. 
7 ,  The membranes were removed from the filters and placed in test  
. tubes and counted along ,-ri th  the filtrate to determine binding 
percentage . 
Procedure for Ad sorption 6f WE* V irus 
to Unlabel ed WEAB Coated Latex 
'-I C: .J J  
1 . The i ni tial stock so lutj on o f  WEAB precipi tated I gG  con tainin g ap­
proximate ly 10 mg/ml was d i luted out into 3 s tock so lu t i on s  of 
t 
4 mg/ml , and then a 1 : 1 0 and a 1 : 1 00 di lution .;of  thi s sa.rne s tock ,  
2 .  One-hal f m l  of each o f  the WEAB solution s  ( und :l-1 ,  1 : 1 0 an d  1 : 1 00 
were pipe tted out into 9 tubes , 3 of each kind. 
3 .  One-half ml of 1 � 2 00 d i  l�tion s  o f  latex was added t o  f�ach tube. 
6 ,  The tubes were then al lowed t o  s i t  i n  a 3 7° C water bath for t en 
minutes to encourage adsorp tion of the m1 tibody to the latex par-
ticles. 
S . After the incubation period ,  O.  2 ml of e .  ch of the 3 WE;": viru s  di  lu·­
tion s  (u..-r1di l ; 1 : 1 0 ,  1 : 1 00) t•ms then added to their respective 
tube s. 
6. The tubes were then coun ted , fil tered wi th a M illipore membrane 
fi l ter,  and counted again . 
3G  
F i g ,.  3 . D iag rnma t ic R �p r c s c n ta t ion o f  La t ex -Ant ibody - V i ru s  Pa r l ic l �  
(no t t o  s c a l e )  
Spec i fi� Ant ibody 
Pa r t ic les 
La t ex 
Vi r-u.s 
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Procedure for Adsorption of WE* Virus to  WEAB* Coated Latex 
In i t i al di lutions were made of the WEAn,•: preparation ( 1 :  4 )  and the 
WE�� vi"rus  pi·eparation ( 1 :  2 ) .  
Preparation # 1  
1 .  One-tenth nQ o f  the 1 : 4 WEAB* was added t o  0. 5 ml o f  the l atex 
- 200 � o·-, ' u :  , "- · .... Jl ) • 
2 .  Thi s solt1ticn was incubated in a 3 7° C water bath for 1 0  minute s .  
3 .  A dded t o  the tube was 0 .  2 m l  of. the 1 :  2 WE '�·t virus di lution bringi:-ig 
the total volume to 0 . 8 ml . 
4 .  Thi s was also incubated at 3 7° C for 1 0  minutes . 
5. Thi s tube w2.s coun ted and then di luted out from 1 : 2 ,  1 : 11 , 1 : 8 , 1 � 1 6 ,  
to 1 : 3 2 .  Tbes�  di lu tion s  were th0n co1mted . 
6 .  These tube s were then fil tered , starting at the highest dilution 
through a 2 5  mm ,  0. 2 2 )-1 mi l lipore membrane . The membrane s were 
then washeu twice wi th 1 ml aliquots  of the 0 . 2 M PBS. The total 
fil trate of each sampl e  was collected in a separate tube . The mcm-· 
brane was then placed in the original tube . 
7 .  Both sets  o f  tube� were again counted arid percentage s  were calcu­
lated for binding to latex .  
Preparation 11 2 
1 .  One-half ml of 1 ! 2 00 d i lution of l atex was placed in 5 tubes :  ur.di l :, 
1 : 2 6 1 : 4 , 1 : 8 , 1 : 1 0 .  
2 .  · rn the  dilution tube 1 : 2 , 1 . 0 m l  of latex was placed . One-ten th 
ml cf the 1 : l-t WEAB;': preparation was put in both 1 ;  2 mid W1di l cube . 
Tenpl of the s an1e WEAB;•.· p·..:-eparat i on was put in the 1 : 10 di lut i (ln . 
3 8  
3 .  The tubes were then di luted by t r.ansferring 0. 5 m l  of  1 : 2  di lution 
scr.ia-1. ly thr.ough t he 1 : 8  d i lu tion. 
4 .  These tubes were th0n incubated for 10 �inutes at 3 7 °  c .  
5. Next the 1 : 2  WE -.': virus s0 lution was added to the tubes ( 0. 2 m l  to 
the undi l and O . 2 ml HE-:-': plus 0, 2 ml PHS to the 1 :  2 tube ). Them 
O. 2 1ril was seri ally tran s ferred from the 1 :  2 di lution through the 1 :  8 
di lu t ion. /\ dded to the 1 : 1 0 di lution uas 0.02 ml of the vi'!'us . 
6 . Both pLeparation s  of tubes , ere passed through Ni  l l i pore m:?mbranes  
by starting at the highes t:  di lution and working backwards. Two -
c,:-tc ml porti0n.s of buffer were also washed throuGh the fi 1 ter. 
7 �  Then these  tubes  .were coun ted to determine how much radioactivi ty 
staye,:l OI! th� latex. 
\•}EAR Lab eling 
I 3u £ fe
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Fig . 4 . Flow Chart o f  Ant ibody Labeling and Ad sorpt ion to La tex 
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P rocedure for Coating Latex 
Parti cles wi th WEAB* 
42  
1. A 1 : 1 0 di lution of  WEAB* was prepared by transferring 0. 5 ml  of the 
WEAB* ( 5-3 0-72  preparation ) in to 4. 5 ml of 0.2 M PBS ,  pH 7. A 
1 : 1 00 di lution was prepared by adding 0. 1 ml of the 1 : 1 0 dilution 
to 0.9 rEl PBS ,  an.d a 1 : 1000 di lution was simi l-�rly made froifi. the 
· 1 :  100 di lution. 
2. The followin g volwnes of the WEAB1, 1 : 1 0 di lution were tra.nsfer::'�d 
to test  tubes : 1 .  0 ml , O. 5 ml , O . 4 ml , 0, 3 ml , O. 2 ml , and 0.1 .m? . •  
One-tenth ml o f  the 1 : 1 00 and 1 : 1 000 di lution s  were tran sferred to 
test  tubes. 
3. I soton (Coulter E l ectronic s )  was added to each of the eight tubes  
to  bring their volumes to  1 ml. 
4 .  One-half ml of latex ( 2. 02 )1, 1 : 200 dilution )  was added to each tube. 
The volume of each tube was now 1.2 ml. The tubes were mixed on 
the Vortex Mixer a�d incubated in the 37 ° C water-bath for 1 0  min­
ute s .  
S. One-half ml of each solution was transferred to a s cint L i  � ·· :: ion 
tube and counted. 
6. The O. 5 ml a.liquotcs  of WEAB-,•• - latex solution were fi l tered in 
millipore fi lters , along wi th the remaining 1 ml of solution. Each 
test tube and filter was rin sed wi th a to tal of  2 ml PB S ,  thus the 
total volume of fi l trate was 3. 5 ml. The fi l ter membrane and o. S rnl 
of ea.ch fi ltrate was counted. 
l .  
2 . 
Fig . 7'.. .Flow Char t of WEAB* Ad�orp tion to Latex 
� · • O,� m l t,.q Q. l n, J. I\□ . Q, l ml �un �U'', ·:� , • .  5 ml PBS V �1 o .  9 tr.l ras .... . "o .  s ml PBS 
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11 •rube 1·8 Incubate 37 °c for 10  min, 
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Procedure for Coat ing Latex 
Parti cle  wi th WEE* 
1 ,  A 1 : 2  di luti on of WEE* was p pepared by transferring 1 , 5 ml of the 
44 
WEEi, preparat i on ( 5-3 1 - 7 2 ) in to 1. 5 ml of 0, 2 M P3S ,  pH 7. A 1 :  20 
di luti on was prepared by trans ferring O.J. ml of the 1 : 2  di lution 
into 0. 9 ml PBS , and a 1 : 200 di lution was s imil arly prepared from 
the 1 : 20 d i lution . 
2. The fol 10!1ing •1olume s of the WEE>', 1 :  2 di lut i on were transferced to 
test tube s :  1. 0 ml , 0 . 5 ml , 0.4 ml, 0.3 ml , 0.2 ml , and 0, 1 ml . 
One-tenth m l  of  the 1 :  20 and 1 :  200 d i lutions was i:rar. s ferred to · 
test  tube s . 
. '3 ,  I so ton wa « add ed to ev ch of the eigh t  tubes to hrirle thei r volumes 
to 1 ml. 
4 ,  One -half ml of l atex ( 2. 02 ..,u ,  1 : 200 di lution) was add ed to each 
tube . The volume of each tube was now 1. 5 ml. The tubes  m�re 
mixed on the Vortex Mixer and incubated in the 3 7  ° C water bath 
for 10 minutes. 
5 ,  On e -half  ml of each solution was trans'ferred to a scinti l lati on 
tube and coun ted . 
6 ,  The O. 5 ml aliq uotes and the remaining 1 .  0 rnl of the WF..E·', - lat'c'x 
soluti on were fi 1 tered wi th M i  J.lipore filters . Each t e s t  tube and 
fi lter was rin sed with a to tal o f  2 ml PBS , thus . t!1e t c; tal vo lume of fi ltrate was 3. 5 ml. The filter mem!)rar,e  a;,ct G .  5 ml of each 
fi l tratr� was co1m ted . 
l .  
2 .  
Fig. 8 .  Flow Chart of WE
°
E * Adsorp tion to .Latex . 
R □ . [] 0 �; / _,1,.5 ml  ;-• . '  -fi 0 . 1 .nil t-. 0. 1 ml � U i;::tJ 1 . 5  ml  PBS V V 0 .  9 ml l'»S I\." . " O .  9 ml PSS 
WF.E ;* pl'epara tion 1: 2 d i l u tion 1 :  ·20 di lution. l :  200 d i lu tion 
I 
ra----�- E-�:i o Q� �□ �· I t- - ' - ---r . ·  . ;,; '..;,,,'? . .. -"  
1 . 0  ml 0 . 5 0 . 4 0 . 3  0 'i ♦ - 0 . 1  
.l 
0 




3 .  1G oton was added to each tube to bri ng each vo lume to l .a� . 
4 .  0 . 5  ml latex iP added . Total vo lume • 1 . 5  ml .  
� 
tl 
LJ Tube 1-8 Incubate 37 °C for 10 min. -
5 .  0 . 5  m l  ·+ 
D Tube 9• 16 
Couni:  0 . 5  ml of WE·E * - latex s o lution .  
f WEF. * .. 6 Fi l t er to tal � . 5  ml o �. 
C' Tube 1·8 0 Tube 
�mN Plus  f};(' U . 5  ml 
.t-t) m l  PBS 
latex so lution . 
9- 16 
, �·-y _______ �JW..L.., r .  � .\- '  'ii' 3 . ��ll fil trate 
?-iernt1rane 
n o .Sm'i fi ltr.i.t� 
=-.:.=--.- - - - - ----- -- --- - --- -=--=-..:..- -· - -· --"'E 
J:' 
\,'l 
Proced 1.tr(! f0r 'h::.ri abl e Amoun t s  of WEE�': 
A dded to WEAB ;'. C oa t ed I.atex 
1. Two control tube s were prepar�d by adding O. 1 ml WEAB �·. ( 1 :  1 0  d ilu-· 
tion of 5-3 0- 7 2  prep. ) and 0. 1 ml of WEE�•: ( 1 : 2  dilution of 5-3 1-- 7 2  
prep. ) .�o their re spect1. "'Je tub e s  containing 0.rs ml l a t ex ( 2 .  02__µ , 
900, 000 particle s /ml ) and 0 . 9 ml i soton. Toe 'two tubes �ere mixed 
on the Vortex Mixer and incubated· for 1 0  minutes at 3 7° C . A O .  5 
-
ml aliquot of each tube was counted , then filtered through mi l li -
pore filters. Eac� tube and membrane was rin sed wi th ..; total of 
2. 0 ml PB S ,  thus each filtrate consisted of 2. 5 ml. ThQ meP1brai7.e 
and 2 . 5 ml fil tra te of each con trol tube was c0un ted and the percen­
tage o f  WEA B�'. and WEE�·. bin ding to late:x calculated. 
2. Six te s t  tubes ( t. 1 �b2s 1 -6 ) 'l1ere prepared con taining O. l ml WEAn�·: 
( 1 : 1 0 di lution )  a lon e wi th 0.9 ml isoton and 0. 5 ml latex. The 
tubes were incubated at 3 7° C for 1 0  ninutcs a!"1d a O. 5 ml al ir1 uot  
of eacr.. wr.s  coun ted ( tube s  7-12 ) . 
3 . The fol lowing arr.aunt s  of T..JEE;", ( 1 : 2) were added to tubes 7 -1 2  of WEAB �·­
- latex so lution :  0 . 5 rr.l , 0.4 , 0. 3 ,  0 , 2 5 , 0. 2 ,  and 0. 1 5  1tl. 
'•• I soton was add ed to tube s 7-12  to bring each volume to 1. 5 ml. The 
solution wa s th,2!n. mixed and incubated. 
S. A O. 5 ml aliq uot of  each WEE;': and WEAB�·. coated lat ex soluti on ( tub12t� 
7-12)  was transferred co tubes 13-18  and cotmted . 
6 , Tube s 13-1 8  con taining 0. 5 ml of t�e WEE* and WEAB* coated latex so­
iu.tion were fi l tered through mi D.ipore fi l ters . E ach tube an d mem­
brane was rinsed . wi th a to tal of � ml P3S ,  thus the voltL�e of each 
filtrate was 2 .  5 ml . E ach ;-,���::brane and 2 .  5 1rrl fi J.t ra. te was coll!1ted. 
. l . 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .. 
6 .  
F i e .  9 • F low C h.1 r t  tor VAri:ib l c  Amoun t s  o f  :..'Eli'' Added to HEJ\Oi, Co;itcd Latex
o 
. Vilte r  0 . 5  r.11 
U
ount Memb rane ) /. □·Ri nse - 2 ml PBS 
➔ �u O . ; ctl WEA!I
., (l : l0)-4 
r➔ Incub�te 
0 . 5  ml latex ___ _,. t:.JI Count 0 . 5  ml _JJ 0 .  9 ml is o ton 
0 . 1  ml WEE* (1 : 2 )-) r�-! Incubate 
0 . 5  ml late�� ---➔ C . ) fcunt 0 . 5  ml  ' 0 .  9 ml i�u"ton. �n 
· .. 
· · Count 2 .  5 ml Fi ltrate )i C 
Filter 0 . 5  ml s: , •�ot:nt Memb rane ' ) r1 . Rim•f" - 2 ml PBS ) I l.Jrl 
l) -- -- . 0 . 1  ml WEAn* (1 : 10)----} L� 
0 . 5  ml latex ---- l J rubes 
1: ··- Count  2 . 5  ml Fi ltrate  ) 
u 
. 
1-6 incubate J7 ° C for 10 minu tes , · 
0 .  9 .,1"1 isoton 
0 . 5  ml .J, 
Count 0 . 5 ml 
0 Tubes 7-1 2  
* Add WEE ( 1 : 2) in v�rying amounts to tubes 7-12 
0 . 5 ml WEE* 0 . 4  0 . 3  
r:=1 . .  r1 n 
� \ t- ·'"] �-d. u lJ1 l . Acid isoton to tubes 7-12 to b. i ng 
Count 0 . 5  ml O tubes 7-12 
,,: � . 
-. 
i\i. 
0 . 25 0 . 2  0 . 15 
El 8 lJ eac11 volume to 1 . 5  m.l. Mix and incubate. 
Filter 0 . 5  ml J Count  Membrane ) Rin&e with 2 ml  '<,/{ 





• 5 ml Fil trate.  t-"j 
_''':'?'= • . . . • --- ·· 
� 
_ __,, ' 
� 
-..J 
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Procedure for Radioiod.i. nat5-r1g ( 
1 25r )  RN ase 2.r1d F l  TC 
A fresh ship:nent of CF 
1 2 5r was ob tained from ICN con taining 10 rnc 
in 43 � ( 1 ambtlas ) • 
., . Since the experiment was performed. on Day 7 o� the dec2.y scherae , i t  
was nece ssary to calc�l ate what the activi ty �as o f  the shipmen t. 
10 me x 0. 9223 (Day 7 decat factor) = 9.223 me 
9. 223 
43 �  
1 
X 
X = li . 89 A /mc 
3. The R�ase T l  was obtained from Nutri tional B iochemical in a C(Jncei.1. •4 
tration of 1 rn.g /ml. T hi s solution contained 500, 000 units . 
4 .  I t  was decided to label  1 00 , 000 1..1.ni ts or O .  2 ml con taining O. 2 n�& • 
5. The labeling was carried out in a 95  mm x 2 5  mm screu top , flat 
bottomed vial  ( 3 0  ml ) .  
f. �- The FITC was made up in a concen tration of 4 ':flg/ 5  ml of· PBS. 
7 .  To each of the 2 vi al s , 3 ml of 0 . 2 M PBS was added . N ext , 0 . 5 ml 
of the KI solution ( virus  labe ling procedure ) was add ed. N ext 1 me 
\ 1 2 5  (4 . 89A ) of I was added . A t  thi s point  the RNase -was dilu ted up 
to 1 ml , and thi s and 1 ml of  the FITC were added to their respec­
tive vi als  tc comraence  the reaction. 
8 . The · solution was s t.irred Ki th a r,1agneti c s tirring bar and a.l lowed 
to react  fer 40 minutes. 
9.  
1 0. 
A slight exces s  ( enough to turn solution color from orange to clear) , 
approxima.tely l ml cf  O. 005 N sodium thiosulf ate, was. added to con­
vert any u.l---ireacted iodin e  to iodide. 
The so l i.1 ti on \ t;·; .s !:hen pu t  :i_n a dialys i 3  bag (Uni. on Carbide Corp. 
//2.3 ) and dialyzed against  a cold 0, 2 M ?BS solution for 3 da:,s , chan e­
ing the _buffer every 24 hours .  
i l , The soluti on s  were recovered from the dialysi s bag yieldin g approxi ­mately 5 ,  5 ml an.ct stored in test tubes a·t -20° C. 
Fig. 1 0 . Sd: err:n t ic P :oc cd ure fo r Ilad i o :i od fr, e  e. 2 5 1 ) 
Lab e l ing o f  RNa s e 
Exp�ri cnen t Pcr.fo r:71ed �it G° C :ind a t  Room Tcrr.peratur::-e 
Ac!<l : 0 . 5  ml  
��':°i&l 
C, lead sh i.c ld  
Sod i um Th io s u l  fa t e  
(O . 00 3 N) 
Add : 1 ml 
1 2 5r Carrie r - f ree 
Add : 1 mC i 
RNa se  100 , 000 un i t s  :o .  2 mg/ml 
Add : 1 m l  
so  




Dialysis 48 hours 




� , I, 
'�>I ·_JI ladioactive ! 
RNasc* ! 
�-�.:c.·-, ... -�_,. ... �,:"\..�  ... 
-60 ° C Stored 
F i e • l l .  Amino Aci d  Seq uence o f  Ri bonucle�sc• 
Show j_ng Expcr irncn t a l  Pe:s siLili t i e s  fo r Rad i o i od L1a t io11 
A �cf:t-malic �pa!iaf c>r •� n�cn:-:�t of :;n,ino odd �. id� 
ch;.i11s in rit>orw cr�.-i�c (i ::cic2 t in;_� thi:: disulfid..: lin't :1rc�) 
ant.I the ;,n;inc., ?.cid reside<:� \•:l1 :c r 1  a rc kr.01•:n to �c: 
lnvorv�d in C.lt,"\l}·�ic :Unction. 
1'hc 125 1 a t- 0:n.:� cova lently b.:'lnds to t he s tt l ;,hyd:--yl �1·0:.1 ps  o f  the s u l ph u r  
con t .:i i niug  ar,i ino aci ds : H(: t b i on i n� , Cy!> t i ne and Cy:-. t e ine . 
Rc f,�rcnc c :  : � r:� :.- ,  "! :-d ,  S idney ., 1 9 6 8 1 Tht�_ S truc t ure rr:-1•�� Func t ion o f  
:��.:� :: 1 -:· �, He.n jamj.n , Inc . , P o  256 -;!S J .  
--- ---------
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7 • • 10 11 1' I] It IS l6 •1 IS " 10 
rt ir-l, 
lys--'> �i•c-:> G:v-> /'..r•:--" G I •,➔ H:s➔ 1f .,;1..:; A;c,-> s,�r-+ Ser -> Tl,,_.; 5cr -:, 1-!a -➔ 
:'·j 
'I 
Fi.g . 1 2. Schema t ic Proc edure fo r Rad io iod i ne ( 1 2 51 )  
L-:1 be  1 ing of  FITC 
Experiment P e rformed at  o° C and at Room Tempera ture 
0 . 1  N KI 
Add : 0.5 ml 
1 251 Ca r rier - free PITC 
1.25 mghnl 
Add : 1 ml r�.�i!t 
D i� lys i s . 43 hours 
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Colo r chengcs 
from or:mge 
to c lea r (3  changes of  buffer) 
�----."'I��=�?.�, 
� �-GSZa3'>1r.t&A"!llll-'-"::-�i;.'W".C� .. '"'C...!.,�� 
r� _ _j 
Rad ioac t i ve 
FTI'C* 
0 









Add: 1 ml 
40 min. 
r1.g . 13. Loc� t iou  o f 1 2 5 r A tom on FITC 
I\J = C = S  
P ro t e i n  B ind ing 
F c • t h l :� 5 T t 1 • b · d our ... 1 e s  •;1 ere ... a orn wo u u . 1n to FITC m•::> l �cu l c  
(ll and I are  cova l en t ly bond ed . 
S i t r.: o f  lotl ine  l! tom h i 1' d i ng i s  
i n<l i c a t cci by n umc:> r- ic & l o rder )  
Ci., - · ·-" 
Procedure for Preparation of Various Radioactive Latex 
Complexes Leading up to the Complete CI.Afvl-;': Partic l e  
L All four radioactive componen t s  were labeled on the same day and 
counted to determine wha t quan tity to c0mbin e toget her. 
54 
2. The WEAB -;': was de termin ed to be too radioactiv,c and was di. luted l :  1 0. 
The other. preparations were not  diluted. 
3. The re agen ts used were : 
L = Latex = 2. 02.,u containing 900, 000 parti cl es /ml ( l :  2 00) -· 
0. 5 ml quan t i ty 
WEAB;': = 1 : 10 di lution of Western An tibody - 0.1 ml quan t i ty 
WE* = Western Virus - 0.1 ml quan tity 
R* =- RN ase - 0. 1 ml quan t i ty 
F* = FITC - 0. 1 ml quanti ty _ 
(R-F );•: == RN as�-FITC conjugated fraction - O .  2 ml quan ti ty ( O. 1 ml 
of each _component) 
,� . Twelve tubes were prepared in the fo llowing manner : 
# 1  L + WEAB*(I ) 
/1 2  L + WEAB ;':(r ) + WE;•.(r ) 
// 3 L + WEAB ;':( I )  + WE;":(I )  + R;'_- (I)  
4/4 L + WEAB ;",(I ) + WE-,·•(I ) + R;\-(I )  + f;',( I )  
/,f 5 L + WEAB;',(I ) + W£,':(I ) + (R-F );',·(I ) 
116 L + WE ;•· (I)  
# 7  L + WE*(I ) + R*( I )  
# 8  L + WE*(I ) + R*(I ) + F*(I ) 
# 9  L + WE;',( I )  + (R-fJ"'( I ) 
41 10 L + R-;·:-( I )  
fi l l  L + F,',(I ) 
#12  L + (B -F )*(I ) 
55  
( I )  = I ncubation 1 0  minutes @ 3 7°  C 
s . All tubes  we1:e counted , fi l tered through a millipore filter ( 2 5 nun) , 
and the membrane and fi ltra t e  were then coun teq . 
56 
g . 14 . Sc hema
t ic 'flnH:edure for  'Hl l i. nore r.n. t rat i on .. 1 f  rr-fa s e ,·: 
AB* 
O .  5 1,l 
CPH-Do 
Ad� o 1�ed to V1 rus *-An t i h o d� *  Co� ted Lntex 
. 0 0 0 1 · oo o -- . . 
. ' 
Pack:u·d N 
T d •-C2 rl1 I 
c--��o:::.,)',,u .. ..,,;-} 
CP} !-�D 
E 
2 u Latex 
0 . 5 r1l 
I so ton �i llioore Fi l t ra t ion ------·---·--------------�--------·-- ---.-.......... ---··---
"'tl l ipore Fi lte r  
-� 7 �!i�:� :!or 
I 
C0r,;puter 
� .. --111'\!lllaWllll!C:lt!:!�"'_J 
Hfnlmum lHlf'iher o r  R"T-fase :� Mol bound 
000 
Filtr.?.tP. 
. 1 s .  Sche:11at ic P roced u re fo r Pi l l ipore 1:·5_ J. t 1·a t i on o f  PSns<�*  
an d FITC* Ad � \"J r�t�d to  Vi rus *···A� t l hodv,': r.oat ed Latex 
P ,q cka rd 
T ri-Ca rb 
57 
o. s Ml 
CPH-D
0 
2 u L a t ex 




0 0 0 
Memb 
1:0. t rate ------� i:"::f. l trate CP' f-�E 
. .-, 
Ol ive t t i  I 
Cal cul ator  J 
Comput e r  
I 
I�
' �--lnlllQ C?r.-n0 ---
Mi.nimum numh e r  of  "RNase* Mo l hound 
lfi.niMttn tl :.tml·H� r o f  r:'IT<; * mol bound 
Hillipore 
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RESULTS AN O DI SCUSSION 
In approa ching the 1 ahel 3.ng aspe c t s  of thi s  s tudy i t  was of prime 
importance to firs t  d e c i de whi ch rad ioacti\r� i so tope would be the one 
cf choice. In we i ghin g the a l t e rn atives o f  isotopes us1?d to lab e l  viru s  , .. 
? 
for an .i� _yi tro s tl.!dy , the be s t  po ss i bi l i ty se emed ' to bf..� i:-at.! i o: .. iodinc 
labe ling. 
For years the i sotope of_ choice  in iodine l abe ling auct t he e n €'  
1 3 1  i.! Sed alillos t exclusive ly has been :-1 .  I t  offers many ad va� tage s . I t s 
8-<!ay balf- li fe i s  long enough for compl ex chemi cal man i pula t ion , and 
�:e :::  it is �hort enough to exclud e  long-tern� radioa ctive con t ?.!i1in a t i or.. 
I t  Gmi ts gamma -rays t h at permi t simp l e  coun ting procedu-.ce s t-.'i th.ou t 
::-:�ci � a � i "�n of the y;arti cuiar  t.i s sue ( for exampl e ,  tbe thyroid ) :lD t-ihi ('!·, 
it i s  located. 
Lat e l y  a n ew i so tope , 1 2 51 ,  has be c(,rnc ir.1portant ia scie1: ti. fi c: in·­
r-- �; t i. gati on s .  Tcibl e 3 i l l u s trat es i ts part i cu l ar us eful n e s s  bees.use  of 
i ts much longer hal f- life of 60 days , al lowi ng substan t i r1. l  decay <lurin g 
exposure , and has a. low gamma energy E:mi s s ion (E.., . == 3 5  KeV) app-r·o�i.ch­;.1.1ax 
( E  = 1 8  KeV ) . max Thi s , of co urse , make s i t  
reactiiy s torab l e  ::md t.:.s able in the la.bor3.tory for lon g  perj od s c f  t ime 
( L e .  long she lf l i fe ) .. For the reason of eas (! of ba.nd:. ing ,:u1d L·-nr;;e r 
half-life , 1 2 5r s e emed to be the bes t  choice. 
In unders tanding radi oiodin ,� labe ling i t  is  firs t very inpo .ctan t  
t o  tmders tand hew iodine reacts wi th pro tein s. Tab l e  L� show.� t h e  prin-­
cipa1 reac ti un s  of i o� ine w i th p �o t0 in s . T te s e  proce s s 2s ar0 trrever�i b l c  




( or e �;s0n t ially  so ) in tha t the eq ui libriuin i s  far to the ri ght , 
as in the _case of SH oxi dati on. The react ions that: i.nvol ve sub s ti tu-· 
tion in to the tyrosyl res idues have been wri t t en firs t , since they a.re 
probably the basis of all tagbiP..g wi th radioactive -�-od.ine. The reac-
J' 
tion s  wi th sulfhydryl always occur much more rapidl
1
y ;  bowever , they do 
not r.e sul1: in stab l e  bonding of iodine . Whene ... :·er structural factors 
permi t ,  reaction 5 t akes place , li berat ing all of the i odine as iodide 
ion. In the case of monothiol pro teins such as serum albumin , in whi ch 
the formation of a di sulfide link i s  s teri cally di fficul t ,  t\.."o equival·­
en ts  of iod ine are cons wned , bu t the sulfenyl iodi de ( re action 4 )  mus e:  
hydro] i ze rapidly,  s ince the fin a� product i s  devoid of iodine . Con-
seqLen tly , irj. any lal.Jeli.i:ig e:..cp<=riment th� fi ·.cs l: i odine consuri1ed , equi v-
alent to the SH con ten t:  of the solution ,  mus t  be considered los t  for 
purposes of labeling. Both react ion 5 and 7 occur appreci ably only 
_upon the i n troduction of large amoun ts of iodine in to the pro tein mo le­
cule , and thus are .probab ly not important at " tagging" levels. 
Retm.ning to the reaction wi th tyrosine which , as already s tated , 
i t; the basi s c, f iodine tagging ,  reac tions 2 and 3 indi cate tha t  the re-
acti on t ak e f  place in two :; tages. The reaction has been ·wri t ten in 
thi s fo rm to i.rnply an ion i c  m8chanism between cati oni_c iodine a'!.1d anion­
tc pheno l2.te i on. The in troduction of the second iodir:,e atom takes 
place n�ore -r e ad i �.y than th(� firs t. 
wi th re spect to amoun t of label ,  min-
1�� 1 l abel ing � s  d�si r�b l 2 . However �  i f  only a small fraction of the 
6 0  
i. s l;tbeling . ai1 · irr.puri ty. Therefore , perhaps an average of  1 a tojn of 
iodine per molecule of protein ( or 2 atoms , to allow for the fonnation 
of diiodotyrosine)  seems desirable .  I n  the latter case , assuning mon­
oiodotyrosine formation on i d entical si te s ,  most  of the label still 
will  be four..d on speci e s  that ccn tain 1 to I-' ioc!i�e atoms , and only 
a small fraction . of uniodinated prote_ins will  remai.n . Even in thi s 
case i t  should be no ted that if  any inactivation occurs , i t  wi ll  r2prc­
sent a larger percentage of the more heavi ly iodinated specie s ;  thus , 
as al�ays ,  tracer experimen ts  wi ll  over-accentuate the inacti ve com­
ponent . Only subtle  physical -chemi cal and biolo6i cal changes wU 1 r.:-�: -­
sult from a sl i ghtly greater degree of iodination , but labeli:ng at a 
concentration in exce ss  of about 5 a.toms per molecule wi ll  produce 
rather drastic  change s .  Li ttle o r  no change in biologi cal prcpe"!:t i e ,s 
may be consi dered evidence that mi ld iodination has actually been 
achieved . 
Before any stati sti c3.l weight could be plac-2d on the e:xperimentai. 
data,  i t  was of param .i."1 t  in:portance to our experiments  to standardize 
the Packard Tri-Carb Scinti l lation Coun ter .Mortel ff 521-t and determine 
the counting efficiency of thi� machine .  Due to the fact that the 
• .a - • ( 1251 )  
. isotope uti liz 1�c! J.n al l of these experiments em1. ts a gamma ray 
of rela.t i  vely low energy ( 3  5 KeV) all counts were obtained by placing 
the sample in a soli d  scintillation well surrounded by a sorliun! i odide 
crystal . 1 
1251 . In order to de termine these va ues an s:i.mulated s tandard 
, 1 29 
\. I )  was purchased from ICN (In ternati. onal Chemi cal and Nuclea� Cor-
Poratbn ) . 
6}. 
0-1:iBina l lfoc l i dE Si rn:11 2..ted By  :J sinr 
Ener. Ener . Source 
I sotope Hal f-Li fe (KeV ) I so tope Half-Li f� (KeV ) Con fig. A c t i vity 
1251 6 0d 27 . 4  1 2 9! 
. 7 1. 7xl C  y 29  rod 
---�,---------·------------- ------
0. 1 pC i 
After con s i derab le experi �en tatio:1 , . the va lue's ob tained to s tand..:. 
ardi ze our me.chin� and obtain the highe s t  peak coun t of the i so tope 
were as fol lows : 
.Gain : 9 0  
Window S e t ting :  Lower di s criminator (A ) : 50 
Upper di scriminator ( B ) : 3 00 
All  �xperirnent s  were recorded by 2 channel s  - a red channe l  and a 
green channe l. A l l d at a  was calcu l ated from the coun t recorded by tr.e 
green channe l  as i t  t·Ja s cle ter1nined to be the- more effici ent. ch2:r;!1el . 
, Havin s s t and ardi zed the coun ter ,  i t  was nece ssary to ob t ain i t s  
ff . . . b . 1 . . l 1 2 51 . e · ic1 ency. Thi s Has done again y ut1 i zing t 1e simul a t ed stand --
ard ., T able 5 shows the cal (:ulation of th2 effici ency o f  the Pad.ca.rd 
T . . 1 2 91 . n -Carb Sol i d  Scin t i l la t ion C oun ter by using an commerc.-: 1. al l y  pur--
chased stand ard wi th a known act i vi ty. The standard wa.s counted 1 0  
times an d  t h e  effi ci ency was calcul ated t o  b e  40 .  285%. 
The stand ardi zat ion of the coun ter al lo-w·ed us to de termine; various 
Preliminary ca lcul at ion s  that would en abl e us to account for every atom 
of 12SI . 
l '"' 5  
U sing the half-l i fe of L I a s  6 0  days aJ1d tne di. sin tegr:1.t ion 
constant as the log of 2 over the half-l i fe ,  i t  was pos s i bl e to d e te:c­
mine tha t  one mi l l icuri c would con tain 2 . 7 5  x 1 0
14 a toms o f 1 2 5r .  
I t was import an t  to de termine the ini t i al nmnber of atcms avai l able for . 
t'ad ioa.ct i--..re ly labe l i ng tlle variou s cowponenx s. The cocn t 21.· e f f i e::i . ,:!ncy 
\J 5 used tc d e te rmine t he conversion from CPM ( the ra.dioacti vi ty that 
ttc machine is · act 11al ly cow1 tii1g)  and DPH ( the rad 5.oact ivi ty that i s  
�ctu2.lly pre sen t in the sample solu tion ) . 
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A (a!.>so lute cour t )  =- x (d i sin tegra t ion co :1s tan.t )  x N (no . o f  t•. t �):i·:.;) 
4 7 8 . �4x10 (::;ccond s/day) ) (.3 . 7>: 10 (DPS/t,.c ) )  = 6 , 93x10 - l  x N 
6? days 
3 . 1 9xlo 1 2  - l . 15xl0 -2 x N 
14 2 . 75xl0 =-- N 
Table 6 summari zes  the numeri cal relationship s  that are charactC.:r­
i s ti c  ·of the Packard Tri -Carb Scinti llation used in these  exp�-r:lm�n t ::; , 
The importan t cal culat i on s  are expres s ed i:n. the l a s t  2 lines wh.i d1 �ih•:r•.,r 
that : 1 CPM = 2 . 4 8  DPM m:!.d that  1 c�,1 obtained. on thi s mac hine i s  
5 12 5 equivalent to 3 .  08 x 1 0  I atoms . 
Having de tennined the efficiency of the coun ter,  the nurnbt:.: r  of 
radioactive iodine atoms avai lab le for iodination ,  and the nurr.ber of 
CD'-f th . . . . t t t ct • 1 t 1 2  S n· e machine wi l l  record , 1. t was impor an · o 1. u e out T a;.7.d 
Plot an 1251 s tandard curve . Ten-fold di lutions were made of  1 2 51 in 
Phosphate buffered sa l ine (PB S )  ranging from undi luted and containin g 
i2 1 2 5  · 7 7 9 x 1 0  I atoms to 1 : 1 0 and con taining 1 .  3 x 10  atoms . The curve 
obtained (F' ig . 16 )  was somewhat flattened in the upper and lower ranges 
a:nct seemed to be l inear be twe�n one mi l lion CPM ( 1 01 2  atoms ) and one 
thousand CPM ( 108 atoms ) .  I t  i s  impo:.t&"l t  to realize  t':1.at thi s l in�ar 
Portion of the s tandard curve i s the s tati stically ·celiable porti on .  
Tl1� -r-1 ... t • . . · \..;: .... il L  ernng of the upper port1.on 1. s due to the fa-:: t tl12 .. t the co·1.!a te r. 
i s  · • .. . 1 2 5  in capable of di s ti:r�eui shing between s imul taneoas h2. ts" of · I at orrs . 
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►' i th  increas in gly d i lute so l u t ion s ,  the co w1 t appn,aches ba.r.::kgrounci ,  
i,,i i ch accoun t s  fo r the f l a t t cn lr1. g  o f  the lower po r t ion o f  the curve .. 
To fi1rther subs tan t i a t e  and expand this  l inear portion , one mC i of  
12 � was di lu ted in PBS ten-fo ld until the l inear po rt ion of the curve 
\.las reached (apprcx . 1 01 1  atcms and 5 x 1 0 5 C PM ) �  A t  thi s point H 
� 
\J�S d i lµted two- fold un til the l in ear 1nr t ion b egan to flat t en out 
· 8 3 · .:igain ( approx . 1 8  at or;; :, and 1 0  C PN) shoMl in F i g .  1 7. 
The linear p�rtion of the graph indicates a 1 : 1  rel ation s h i p  be­
tween the CPM and the concen trat ion of 12 51 .  B ecause of t he � tati s tical 
re li ance of tnc 1 inear porti on of the graph , our d3.ta ;.;i. 11 be tak en from 
a range of 1 06 CPN to 1 03 CF:1 . T able 7 and F i g. 1 8  ·show the data and 
curve ob tained wben on ly thi s l i near portion is graphed. Table ? re l at e s  
h . f h d · 1 2 SI 1 · e mo s t  re l i abl e C P�J cb t a1.n ed rom t e s t an ara so  ut1.on to V?ti 
. 12 5 an d a toms of · I . A l so shoKn on thi s table i s  the l(}We s t  s tati s t i cal ly 
re liable coun t tha t we can obta i n  ,rl th  9 9 . 9% accuracy. Thi s was cal-
culatcd to b e  8 53 C f}-1 by adding t he Cfi-1 obtained a t  the lowe s t  p(,int  
on  the l inear por t ion of 7 54  C PM to three time s the s t anct·ard dcvi  a t icn 
of 33 dete rmin ed for that poin t. T hi s calculation al lows determinati on 
of  the lowe s t  s tati.sti c,..1.l ly re li ab le CPM ob tained from any so lut ion. 
f i eure 18  shows the s tandard devi ation and 
1 25
1 atoms ob tained at · each 
dilution of the l inear portion. 
This previou s  data was used to calculate a poly�omin al regre s s ion 
on the I BM 3 6 0  conput e r . U s ing 1 1 7  observation s ,  the computer plotted 
a s trai gh t l ine through the data points having a y-in tercept of 5 . 8 56 8  
and a slope of - 0. 2 <:: 97. T hi s  d a t a  is  graphi ci.tl ly di spl ayed in F i.g. 1 8 .  
I t i s  si gni f i cau ·.:. to !W tr� t hat t hi s  l ine is 9 9. 931; r,� l i ab l e  2. s de ter-
mine� i·)y th� � tn r '-l 1 ..... conpu .... • 
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The obvious ques tion wou l<! be 1'Why i s  there a need for all of  thi s 
] "' I":'  
. . . . 1 k 
. . L -:JI ?. "  pre1 1.rnrnary �; tatis t1. ca ,-wr on Jus t  This i so tope wil l  b e  used 
to  meci.sure CLAf-1:;•. pa rticl e  forna.tion , the number of · an t ibody mol ecul es 
and number of vi rus p arti cles at t achin g to latex , , a."'ld the number of 
RNa se en zyme molecul e s  a t taching tc, �,i rus e s  whi ch' are adsorbed to ail ti-· 
body co a ted and /o·r un coat ed l at f!X. Since we hav2 a goal o f  account ing 
125  · ror all I atoms , l abeling eve ry vi rus part i cle , and provin g that the 
CLAW: particle is defini tely formed ,  s·tatis ti ca.l fluctuat i ons of CPM on 
the isotop e  coun ter are go ing to be si gni fican t. I t  is  also importan t  
t o  determin e the a.moun t of  s t and ard devi at ion lh'!der experimen tal manip­
ulad.ons that wi l 1  affect the re l i abi l i ty of range in terms c f. CPH. 
bind to latex alon e ? "  In adsorbin g - labe led an tibody or virus that 
111ight con tain some fre e iodin e ,  it is importan t  to know i f  any of that · 
iodine would ad sorb to the 1 2.tex along with the an t i body o r  virus . I f  
this ·were true , i t  wou ld , o f  cour.s l� ,  affect the ca.l cul.ations that are 
der. endent. upon rad i oactivi ty a ssoci ated wi th the latex part i r.!le. 
The exp':":?ri men t was performed by Iilixing a portion of the 1 2 5r s t andard 
solution wi th an al_iq uo t of latex particles. A fter coun ting and incu­
bating ,  the so luti on was then fi l t ered wi th a Swinnex ( trad� name ) 
fi l ter commercially avai lable from the Mi l l ipore Corpqration (B edford � 
Mas sachuse tts ). T he se-! f i l ters a:::-e avai l able in 2 5  mm diame ter s i z::�s 
containing po re s i zes of e i the r  0 . 4 5,,_µ or 0 , 22,.u . B�th o f  the s e  h2.ve 
been u sed by our labora to ry wi th eq1.1ally accurat2 resul ts. 
The phi J. o sc : phy tehind i :.1 tE:gra t ir.e, the M i  11 i po r.e sys tE�m in to om:: 
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s t uc!y was re l a tive ly sirnple. W e  n eeded a way t:o separa t e  lat 2x pa.r t:1. ­
cles frqm variou s sol u t i on s  wi thout a. l so separating th(� unbo1md com·­
ponent s .  The M i l l i po re fi l te r  2.ccornpl i shed thi s task becau s e  i t s  s.:-r.al l  
pore size  ( 0. 4 5 � 1 )  wi l l  not  le t the co�parati ve ly , l arge latex particle  
( 2 . 02.11) pa s s  through i t. 
?: 
C offip0neP t s  not ad sorbetl to the latex parti-
cl e pas s fre e ly through the fi l ter. 
A fter fi l tering the so lution , the fi l ter membrane was �1serted in­
tc, one te s t tube and the fi l t rate in to another . Both tube s were coun t­
ed to acco1.1.t7. t  for the percen tage th<.1t was in bo th. ·s ince the membran,:! 
i s flushed w i th bt.:.f f8r be fore c,_) un ti !'l g , one can assum� that only the 
l atex has ·man aged to remain on top cf the fi l ter. Therefore , any radio ·­
acti vi ty associ ated w i th t he . .  e::-nbrai1e mus t  be due to the presence of 
t he latex. 
R e sul t s  ind i cated -cl1a t approxi ma tely 1 to 5% of the s tandard 1 2 �\ 
solution remain s at tached to the latex par:ticl e ( T ab l e  8 an d F i g. 20) . 
Thi s i s  in si gn_i fi can t as compared to the ·· approximate ly 80% of the al'l t.i �  
body that rema in.:i attached (Tabl e 2 S ) . and 80% o f  the virus that adsorb s 
to the latex particle ( T a b l e  1 �). 
1 2 5  Having foun d the I i so tope suitable  for experimental manipul a--
tion an d  the Mi l lipore fi l trati on sys t em ,wrkabl e. , the nex t s tep was 
to d etermine a method or rnethocl s  to l ahe l  the compon en t,s . The firs t 
componen t to be labeled was rabbi t I gG  i:rmnvnoglobulin. I t  was d e ter­
mined wi th the aid of the l i terature a."'ld D r. R i chard F arr (National 
Jewi sh Ho spital and Re search Cen ter, Denver , Colorado ) tha t the b�s t 
method wou ld b e  th<: ch loramir�. e --T ;--::,� � hcct usPd by N cCcm ahey 2:1 cl Dixon 
( 1 966). Thi s me thod ger1 e ra tes  a rea-�ti ve spe ci e s of i odine by the 
re,-ct i on o f  i s::,topic  sud ium iod i de wi th chlorarnin�-T r T h2 ad.van ta0e s  
o f  the me thod arc tha t carr i € r - free iodide c an b e  u sed i n  reac t ion s 
\Ji th microq uan ti ties of µro Le i n -· type sub strate s ,  hi gh specific activ-
Hies  can be expe cted , �"ld t:he re;,,ction proc eed s a t  a r:apid  rate in 
66 
a.(}U�ous buffer. '.l' he l imi taLicns as sociated ui. th the r.1ethcd are , as 
follow s :  chlorami:i e-T m<?-.y inactivat e the sub s �rat2 , the reacti on i s  
ineffe c t i ve .:;lbove pH 9 and b2l01-1 pI I 4 , subs trates mus t  b e  wa ter sol u­
ble , and becaus e  thi s i s  an oxidat ion reactt on , cold temperature s mus t: 
be observed as the hea t produced by the reac tion may den,:;.ture the pro-
tein . 
As was no ted previous l y ,  the reaction 1Asually ends with the forma­
tion of · 2 1 6·- d i i odo ty n, � ine : 
0 H l-\ .  I I ' l I --r ._ (' - r  ,,-:=.�o \ k v � ._.. ,\ ,,,, r -:--·-')· I I • �, !:> \OW 
r..O N H� H 
Thi s reaction ca:i proceed by one of two mech&nisms : 
l-o -� 
The an t i body lab e l iP.g p:,:-ocedure i s  sc�ema tically shown i n  F i g .  1 .  
Tl-JO me of card.er-fre e l :? SI were added t o  5 mg of t-les tern en c�phali  ti s  
I r--r .. - ( (;)' WEAB ) ;  th i s  t ;a s o.zL!.i zcd !..J i t h  ,;h.lorarnin e-T for 1 0 rainutes and the 
il2 
T r (l:\ o r.. 
-CS-
r-ri 0-
\.:,/ .'-.7 L -- t\ - -R-(.� o H J, \-\ + 1 -;::-7 R , ,,. - o t-i + H + l '  "t"Q'51 --
l. 
R •• • • or 
:C e --Z:._:)=:o+ Tz.�� R-Q=ot2. R--Q=:OI2. stow'> R-O=o 
T. 
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oxi dation uas s tepped wi th sod ium rnc tabi sul f i te .  The labr! led WEAB�·. was 
dialyzed for 48 hom:s ?_nd s tore at --2 0° C .  
In pre li mi n ary ad borp tion to  l at ex parti cles (F i g .  2 1 )  the WEAB* 
was shown to bind in the av,�:cage amoun t of 43% ( F i g .  2 2 ) . Th0.re T�2�S a 
teD.-fold decrease in CP.M per latex par t i cle wi thih the range of di h1 ticn s 
( 1 : 1 0 - 1 : 1 0 , 000) uti li zed in our experimen t .  Each di lution de�lin �d 
in a linear fashion i!ldi catin g a con s t an t  amoun t of a11tibody was bour1d 
per latex ( ur1 i t·orrnl)' coated) v1i t l1in the ran Be of  (�xperimen. t:ctl l irnI. ·t .s of 
manipulation (no aggr8gat i on of WEAB* at �1y dilution ) . Thi s percenta�e 
binding wa s shmm to i ncrease t-:i th later expcriment3  to 82% as techni que 
became more refined ( }'i e .  3 1 ) .  An experimer. t showing the cff e ct of pro­
longed e ffe c t  of  LJ.taocLct.i  vi ty or. the WEAB1• bi nding capa.ci ty to 1 at(!X iw1 .i. •­
cates after 6 mon t hs «::.rt average of  614%  bi nds  wherc!as after 1 1  mo:1th s 3 1 :� 
binds (T able  9 ) .  The lin ear dec li n e  ob tained in F i g .  23 an d 24 indi cates 
that storing of the WEAB;', for a.s long as  U. months did no t cause  the 
antibody to aggrega. t e . T hi s  drop in percen tage binding i s ., of com_·se , 
due to some d enaturing of the protein after prolonged exposure to the 
high speci fi c radioacti vi ty. I t.  i s  important  to note  the s tabi lity of 
the an tibody whi ch i s  capable  of binding to latex even a.ftcr  6 mon ths  
of beL1g radioacti ve .  Thi s sti l l  shows a very good shelf  l i fe and bind­
ing abil i ty of the WEAB*.  
A fter detemd.r..ing tt.e percen tage adsorpti on of  WEAB;•: to latex ,  i t  
Was next impo r tant t o  de terr:.ine tbe number of mol e cule: s  pre sen t in the 
WEAB solution to be 1 abel. c-!d . Tr.. i s wa.s de termined by dividing Avogadro ' s 
1 , 1 5 . .  - - , .... ,) mol ,.,.cu., e "" /·- " ( � · , 1 ,:) : t •.1 • ... ,:;. .J_ .:, ., 1 1 c, J. ,. 1. ,-J L ..: .. -· ··' • H y  re lating CPM outai ned to mg pre3ent , 
J 
-:1i1mber by the nol':c,��--J._' .:c.ir,r.t �f r;.i_bbi t .!:gG anc. was found to be 2. 8 x 
68 
t i s po s sible t o  d e te rmine t h e  ri1in imt.un accurate ( 9 9 . 9;0 arnoun t that 
-4 � be d e tected by latex to be 1 . 6 x 10 mg WEAB* (Tab le 11 ) .  Thi s 
calculated by , a gain , us ing our lowes t s tatis tically re liable coun t 
853 CPH . Theore tica l l y ,  i t  i s  pos s i b l e  to de tect  as smal l an amoun t 
-8 5. 1 x 1 0  mg/ l a tex as can be seen in T able 1 5 . : The number of mole­; 
les of WEAB;": that were l abe l ed i s  3 .  14 x 1 0
1 5  mol /illl (T ab le 1 2 ) ; the 
..,.. dio2.cti vi ty of the WEAB;•. after being adsorbed to the latex particle s 
shown calcula ted in Tab le 13 . I t  is importan t  to note that approxi -
1 2 5  tely li O r.io lecu le s of WEAB�•:- con tain one I a tom . This i s  con s ider-
:,ly l e s s  than the experimen tal range theore tically de termined to be 
10 a t oms of 1 2 51 /I gG molecu J. e  ( T able 2 ) . T hi s  could be due to the 
eaction not puttine the a toms tmiformly on the an tibody or having more 
1 ?  -
ti body pre sen t in solution than � � :JI atoms . I t  is not rea.lly impor-
an t tha t each mol ecule of an tibody be tagged wi th a radioactive atom. 
I t  i s on ly s i gnifi can t that a certain percen tage be ta.gged and that 
hat percen tage be de termined experim2ntally .  
I t  \1as nex t important t o  de ter.mine the geome try o f  the latex-
t ibody reaction. By de termining the size , sl1ape ., and area of an an ti ·­
hndY molecule and the po s sible resultan t  formations afte1: in teract i on 
"'1 th latex ,  i t was possi ble to cal cula te the theoretical maximum number 
of ant i body mo l ecules  per latex particle to be 1 . 1 9  x 1 0
6 (Table 14 ). 
these pos sib le format ion s  are displayed <liagramatically in Fig.  2 5. 
Howe\'"' • d d h "  h . · •�r , experimen tal resul t s  have excee e t 11. s t ,�ore t 1. cal amm .. u1t ,  a s 
c� �e s een in T able 1 5 , whi ch shows 5.3 x 1 0
7 mo lecul e s per latex par­
ticle . This discrepancy could be du e to mul ti ple AB l ayer. f�rma ti on ,  
icgreea t i on of A B  mol ecu l es ,  or perhap� , the ho id ine of AB mo lecules 
C. Cl v _.., 
n t he region. betwe cm c'-1a t ,�d L1 tex part i c l e s. Differences in the thco­
� i cal _cal cul ation and expcrj_�cn t a l d at a could also be due to a s en s i ­
ivit y  error i n  the me thod o f  e s t i ma t ing the concentration of AE o r  au 
rror in the dete1.··rni n a t i on o f  the s i ze of e i ther the AB . molecul e  o-r: the 
t i  
atEX par t i c l e. 
How i t  wa s impor t ant to d e t f!Dnin e uhe ther the  viru s could be labe l­
ed the same as the an t i body. I n  rA searching the literature the on ly 
example of radiciod i�ated virus was done wi th tobacco mosai c virus by . 
�ayo and Cocking ( 1 96 3 ). The l r  me thod was called i sotopic exchan ge , 
whi ch i s  d i f f  erl'?nt from the ch1.orami ne-T method in that an iodine­
con tai ning subs trate i ::'l t � rac t s ·.-:i t h  i sotopic iod i de or molecular iodine , 
thereby e ffectb.g 2.n i sc t � p i c  ex -:hange. T hi s methcd , l i ke chl o\:ar;iin e --T ,  
as i ts adv2.n tc1ge .3 : rad ioact i  vi ty is in t14oduced in a sirigl e s tep i.n to 
the ur.labe led i oaopi:e c.: ur sor. The react m1 t  and product arc chemi cal ly· 
identi cal , so puri fi c ::. t io:1 zcm c-:ral ly involve s the remova l on ly of d0 com­
Po sition ma t eri. al. · There are , o f  course·, some limitation s  a s sociated 
� th th�lr method : in cas es where i �  is necessary to h�at the reaction 
-ixture to overcome the activat ion energy barrier , the substrate may be 
de stroyed. s�m� s11hstrat€s may be incompatible with the medi a sui. t.ablE: 
for exchange and some s i d e  iodin ation rr!.action s can take place. 
In Mayo and Cocking ' s  study the i so topi c 
1 2 51 exchanged with the 
h1 drogen on the S!-I groups to yi e ld. s t  abl e  sulphtmy l iod i de group s  
( -SH + 1
2 
--) -SI + Hl ) .  This me thod s eemed more produc t i ve than the 
Chlo1'amine-T method for virus labe ling as there are more sulfur-
tonta1· n · . " d  ing ann no a c 1.  s me thi on ine , cy s t ine .3.nd cy s tc i n 2 ) than 
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.. ·,phali tis  v i rus 1-.ras devel f)Cd in this l abor a tory. A :?. in F i g. 2 ,  one 
of virus was added to a 0 . 1 N Jo tassi urn iodide (KI )  s o lution con t ain-
r- .  f . f 1 2 51 G 1 ID\., 1.  o · ca·crv�r·· rce to commen ce the reacti on . After 4 0  min-
.. :es , O. 00 5 N sod i um thi o sn l fa te i- . s added to stop the reacti on . The 
{' 
· -- opping of the re action was ob .r: ous as the color of the solution 
� ,au&ed from the oran ge i odide co lor to a cl ear so lution. This req uired 
;.iproximat€ly 1 ml of the so ium thi osulfat e. The solut i on was thE.n 
ialyzed for 4 8  hours and s tored at -6 0° C. 
Having fini sh2d the 1 , be!. j ng pro cedure , i t  was next importan t to 
find out if the l ab2li  ng "t-:as  s ucces s ful. Fig. 26 show? the l inear de­
cline of CP.r1 of tv;o y reparadcns of WE;': virus. T he labe li.ng s�em�, to 
c qui te s uc ce s sful , �lt hough �{i th not qui te the same high spE: d. f i c  
adioactivi ty as th2 an ti body . 'Tbe li.o.eari ty of the count seems to prc-­
c l nde the pres et1 ce o f  r.1.ggre ga tion at any of these ci lution s. 
'fhe l· E�'. vi rus  tJas then introduced in to a so lution of  1 a tex parti ­
cl es (Fig . 2 7 ) ,  a l  lowed t o  incubate at  3 7°  C for 1 0  minutes : then coun ­
ted , fil tered through the s ame type of mil lipore membrane a8 the WEAB;': ,  
a.11d finally both membrarie and fil trate were coun ted . The v irus ad sorb­
ed to latex is coan ted on the membrane and ·che virus not adsorbed · to 
latex i s coun ted in the fil tr2 t e . The resul ts of thi s pre l imin ary ex­
P0riment presen ted in Tabj_e  16 and F i g. 28 shows that i�hen WE;": vir�s 
is adsorbed to l atex , appro:<ima!:e ly 80% binds to the particles. 
Sin c,e vi -:i:use s  are measured by various un i ts i t  was imperat ive to  
labe· · ' ff t �thods J·.n o·.1..'der to re l t0 d "  l v1 ruses  2.ssa.yed by d i  eren m.__ . a ,... ra .ioac-
ti vi ty to t11ese t.!. n i t s  of virus m':! asurement .  T able 1 7  con tain s a s ummary 
r 
of the virus e s  l abel ed . Three vi ru:3es , We stern ,  EBO , and Influenza ., 
v�re each measured by three d i ffe ren t types of vi ral uni t s : HA , PFU , 
,d EH. I n  li ght of one of our goal s  of l abel i ng every virus ., i t  i s  
i,J:lportant t o  note the last  co l umn o f Table· 1 7  which prove s t hat e ach 
t . d t 1 - 1 2 51 . ,·irus con a1.ne a c.3.s t  one atom ot per viruf mea3uremen t uni t .  
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These viruses were a l so fi l tered through the millipore system and 
the percen tage s and nwnbcrs of vi rus p,rcticl e s  tha t are bound to la.tex 
fter the viruses are ad sorbed and fi l tered through the mil li por(: mem­
brane are compiled in Table 1 8 .  I t  i s  important to note that even 
though the percen tages are high , th2re i s  actually on ly a small cll11oun t  
o f  virus un i ts b inding t o  iatcx :1 s  i s  evidenced by 7 .  28 x 1 0- 2 PFU � f  
EHD virus per latex part i cle. 
Like th� antibody , i t  was also importan t to determine the mird.:num 
number of virus uni t s that cou ld be detected wi th 99.9% accuracy .  The:? 
2 -2 latex method cnc:ble s detection of as few as 10 · PFU a.nd 10 HA uni t s  
(Table 1 9 ) .  
A fter bi. nding separately both antibody and vi rus to latex part i ­
cles ., the next step was t o  bi:!1d virus to un labeled ,  antibody-coc1ted 
latex (F ig ,  29) to s ec if percentage adsorption and specifi ci ty woul d 
be increased . T he advan tage of using the un labe led antibody would be 
to adsorb antibody on the latex ( already ,  by radioactive me thods ,  
sl�o·,m to be successfu l )  and then adsorbing virus to i t  wi th t he on ly 
radioact ivi ty te ing due to the adsorbed vi rus .  Thi s  experiment was 
Perfor.ned by mrinipulating three di lut ions of WEAB (undi l ,  1 : 1 0, 1 : 100) 
�i th ... l1· , :1 · 1 · t' ' /E ·'- / ct1.· 1  1 • 1 0 l : l 00) in v�-ci.ous com- !:.; -=-1c."'l -L . teC , 1. _ U t l Or1 S  -":} f •• \. Un I  :, ' - .L . ...  
: io:ts to see wha t 0ffe c t s  d i l u t i on wou ld have on the overa l l  bind ing . 
he fi.�s t  conclusion that can he d aw:1 frc1m T able 20  i s  that  the av·· 
ae,e s peci f i ci ty o f  virus ad sorp t · on ua s defini tely increased from 
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66% when ad sort,ed to an t i bo y-co '. tcd lc..tcx .  I t  appears that a d i l u­
.. ."on of bo th tl!e an t i body and the virus increases  th� percen t age ad ­
rption to 8 97. . Thi s i s  probabl y due to t he fact - that th1.? l�tex par t-
i cle is somewhat saturated at the lowe1: diluti on s . 
I n  the next s e t  of experir.1en t s !< doubly radioactive CLAM partic l�s 
( tibody*-coa ted l atex whi ch has speci f i cal ly ad sorbed vi rus;': ) were 
p:-cpared ( F ig.  3 0) .  S ince l:hcse have (�ompon e1 1t.s  of di fferen t. t ime of 
reparat ion and hence differen t decay values , a calculation for CPH-D 0 
!or thi s was toni1u l �. ted (Table 2 1 ) .  T hi s al iows tbt: investi. �atnr tC) 
ut any amoun t s  of componen t s  together of d ifferen t CPM and len gths of 
t in  of de cay to s t i 1 1 calcu late the C PH -D 0 of that enti re par t i c 1. e . 
·hese parti cle s ,,;ere pr.epared usin g WE-,': adsorbed to WEAB ;': coated latex . 
In the case o f  prepa ration one , the l atex was in troduced in th� ini ti a l  
dilution ; and i n  preparation t�o , the latex wa$ put in each di lut ion to 
determin e  \.;hat effect it would have on the HE1:-WEAB-.·:-la.tex in teraction . 
Examina tion of Tables 2 2  and 23 indi cate a.."'l average percenta.Be adsorp­
tion o f rad i oactive componen t s  of 63% wi th no appreciab le difference 
in ei ther table .  T P-e added l atex shows li t t le or. no e ffeft on the even-
tual outcome of radioac tivi ty on l a tex . 
A new se t.  o f (.?Xperir.1ent s we re de s i3ned to de termi�1e the op timum 
l>ortioi1 of vj_n.1s binding to a� t ibody - coated latex , the dynami cs of inter­
�ction by vad on s c1;:1o UJ.-i ts of vi. -C'JS on a fixed au.mb�r of an t ibod y --c�at ed 
la to · · 1 ·  t -Y. , and th� range o f  v i rus d e  tect�.:.rn 1. Y • The exp�riment was broken 
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·:n into three pa.rt s ; the fi rst was to cle t e nninc the opt imwn bindi r�g 
:1cen tration of \-IEAB;'. to latex , the second to de termine the optimum 
-. · ndin �  concen tr(4tion ·of HE .,., ( measured by LD 
50 
as opposed to mea.sm7ed 
.y HA ,mi t s  ?.s previously deno ted by WE;•.- ) when add e� to uncoated l a t.ex , �· 
f; 
·1d ,  third , to de termine the op timum b:_n d ing conccn•tra tion o f  WEE 1= when 
ed to latex coated wi th a fixed c.moun t of ant ibody . 
First , of cour.3e , i t  wa s nece ssary to det ermine the concen tration 
f the new ly pr.epar.ed WEAB''  so lut ion and to de termine tha t 2 .  09 x 1 07 
lecules eave on e CP.1 (Ta.ble 24 ) .  N ext , a 1 :  1 0  dilut i on of WEAB,': so­
ution varying in vo lume from 1. 0 ml to O . 001 ml \\•as added to a con-· 
an t  amou..'1 t  of l atex par t i c l e s  ( 4 .  5 x 1 0
5) .  T able 2 5  and fi gure 31  
P i tcum binding concen tration to  be approxima tely 5 x 1 0
7 mol recu l e s / 
latex particle ,  The P ackard T r i -C arb S ci n ti l l ation Cow1 ter i s  cap �ble 
-6 ' detecting a s smal l an amoun t: as 6 .  64 x 1 0  mg WEABi': wi th 99,� ac-
curacy . 
The second block o f  the exper imen t  began by calculat in g the con-
t<>..nti:at i.011 of WEE>� labe l ed prepn:ati on to be approximate ly 9 x 1 0
8 
l.050/ml (Table 26) ,. . A 1 : 2  di lt..1.tion was made of the WEE�·.- solution and 
a::lotm ts t"'f that dilution varying f�om 1 .  0 ml  to O.  001 ml  were added to 
4! cons tant amoun t o f  latex part i cl e s { L1 .  5 x 10 ) .  T able 2 7  '"nd F i g.  3 2  
s .  O\,r that an average o f approxim:itely 4 5% of the WEE�': bind s t o  the 
latex particles and the optimum bindin g concentrat ion appears to be apa­
P cximately 4 - 5  LO SO/ lat ex par t i cle ,  
The P ackard Tri-C arb Scintilla-
ion co��t e r  i s  ct1patl e of dE: tc c t ln g  a mini1r,u.rn of .2 . l x 1 o--' L.D 50 "--'i th 
.. 
...... accuracy. 
TM third block of th is tl ,.cc-·part expe ·rimen t was performed in two 
r i on s. The first  po·c t ion wa s  t he pre parat ion of two con tro l  tubes 
�"\taining O. 9 ml i so t on d i l uer:. t , O. 5 ml of lat ex ,  "-ncl 0.1 ml of the 
1 10 d ilu tion cf WEA B -;'.- i :1 on e tub e u nd O. 1 ml of tl�e l :  2 dilut ion o f  
C:S* i n  the other tub e. 5 The con t rol s con tained 1 . 5 x 1 0  WEAD* mole-
es/latex parti cle wi th 7 8�� b �.n d in g  and 6 2. 9 H EE-.'• LD
50
/lat ex wi th 7 2% 
� �  din g (T able 2 8 ). The s e cond por t ion consis ted of six tub :.? s  con t ain­
& the same volume of di luen t a.i-i d  l atex as the con tro ls wi th th� add i ­
t· o n  of  O. l m l  of the �-/EAB;': sol u t i on. After incubation the WEE-;': i s  
ded to the tubes varyin � from O.  5 m l  t o  0. 1 5  m l .  B y  dividing the 
!.!\o WEE�'. pre s e:n t in thC! un f i l t e red solution by thH LD 50 WEE �': detect ed 
Ct.'\ latex , it can be dc termi nr?cl t hat , 1:ou�hly , one out of every two 
·i ru se s  binds to HEA B -;': co ated l a t e x  (T able 2 9 ) . T able 30 sun:mari zes 
hi s expe'rim-cn t and one can co!1 clude that as the number  o f  WEE ;': LD ro .) .
d d to h'EAB �'. coated l a tex in er.case s , the number of WEE-;'. LD 
50 
bind in g 
0 that latex will al so increase up to 4 x 10
3 
WEE* LD 50 added / l a t ex 
· rti cle. This is a l so graphi cal ly di splayed in F i g. 33. The reason 
for thi s is due to the fact tha t there is only 7 54 LD 50 
WEE;': bound/ 
latex part i cle and there i s  s t i l l  c0nsiderable room left on the latex 
tticle for ftr� ther vi rus adsorption. .Appr.oxirr.ately 55� of HEE��: add1.-?d 
to WEi\B�·. coated l atex b inds to i t. The lowes t ratio of WEAB-;'. to HEE;•: 
adcorbed .  on la tex obtained in thiii cxperb1ent was appr0ximate ly 50 mo l e­
Cules WEAB* adsorb0d per one WE E *  vi rus adsorbed. One can speculate 
1
� t the cti ffer0:1 �:e L:1. p e·cc�n ta;� b :i -:-:d ing ly� t,;.:een WEE�'. bin d i ng to the 
latex in the con tro} c.n1 the W E S -;': U.n d ing to WEAB -:'. coated an tibody i s  
I 
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to the fact that the tm coated l a t ex pre sents inore bindab l e  surface 
a s far as the vi rus i s  concerned. I f  the an t ibody i s  tying up 
latex and th� reacti ve s i t e s  on the an tibody a.re not eas i ly acce ss ­
c because of the geometry invol ved , thi s �i ght  be one po s si b l e  ex-
�ation. Thi s ,  of cours e ,  do2s not dimini sh thet pres�nce of th� �1 t i -
y b ecause t he pt!rpo s e  o f  i . t i s  to in�rca�c the speci fi. ci t y  of the 
• e -virus compl ex re �ction . 
The final aspect t>e fo re bu i ld i ng the complet e  Cl.AM;': pa.rt icl e i s  the 
.. :r oiod ination of the fin al two componen t s. RN as e  and F ITC (Nutri-
1 n . h . 1 C . ) b 1 d . . h 1
2 51 f 1 f · '" :ia J.oc em1.ca orporat 1on were la e e wi t . or t .1e · 1 r s t  
� i n  this laboratory us ing the i sotope exchan gr? pro cedure. I n  order 
" determine how many mo l e c u l e s  o f  ea�h componen t were l abc l E-cd ,  t t  wa o 
:. ces sary to calculate tLe concentrat ion of R� ase ·cadJ.oiociin ated (Table: 
) and the concen tration of FITC rad ioiodin ated (Table 32)  � T hi s  was . 
.. • • RNl ' 1 1 / 1 2 51 ... ssary 1.n ordf!r t o  de termine the average ase�: mo ecu e s  
.. 4 F I' C '  1 1 / 1 2 5r· t o · s to be 1. 33 x 10 and the average r � -;: mo e cu es a tom to 1e 
6 . 24 x 1 0 ("T able 3 5 ) . I t  i s  importan t. to not e  that the ul tim ate goals 
usin g  FITC are to q uan ti tat e f 1 uore scence and CFM , rmd compare thes e 
� �surements by determining the CPX /n1.L11ber of FITC1: mo lecul e s and the 
,. .. uore scence /number of F ITC -;': mo l e cule s .  
In order to relate  fluore s c ence to radioactivi ty i �  i s  fi rs t  nec­
acy to prepare a s tandard FITC so lution curve. F luore scen ce meas ­
t=I!:en ts of the s tand ard so lut i on wei·� ob tained on a G "  K .  Turner 
�lu 0rome ter }iodE: l ;# 1 1 0  ( T able 3 6 ). F i g. 34 shows the line�ri ty of the 
t t�c .. fh1crninL ... t �  ... .,..._._ h ;  c,.. ,.,a s ot: t �tined in the fol lowing ma:iner :  a " -... curve , \-:. -�- . !.  
f::esh 40 mg FITC / SQ ml PBS ( F I TC ob tained f-com N u tri t io!"!al B iochemi ­
cal Corporati on contro l ii /�46 7 )  .solu tion was prepa'l:'ed. A 4 ml aliquot 
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of various d i l ution s  wa s prepared .  A 4 ml a li q uot of various di hrcion s 
.,-as measured in the fluorome ter us ing  primary fi l ter t, 7B and secondary 
fi lter 58 , a t  both 1X anrt 3 0X  s en s i ti vi ty. The contpn ts of the s e  d. i 0 
lutions are ca !. cul a t ed in t e rms of mo lecul es FITC /ml (Table 3t1 ) and 
� FITC /ml (Tab l e  3 5) .  
The graph shows the relati onshi p bet ween fluore scent readings and 
fITC concentration. The s en s i t i v5. ty of the fluoromcter in terms of 
rrrc molecul es d e t ected per fluorc .... cen t scale  un i t  can be cal cu l ated 
relative to the mo s t  r t; l i ab l e  reading ( 50 uni ts )  (Table 3 7 ) .  T he 
un;,orta.nce of uP.termi n ing the m.Lr.1ber- o f  F I TC r:101. .�cttles  t ��t Fi U. r;i ve-
a fluorome ter s cale  readi n g  of 50 is due to the fact that _the 50 uni t 
reading i s  theore tical ly the mo s t  accurat e , T hi s would ind icat� tha t  
the fluorescence i s  d i z ec� ly re l a t ed to the con cen t rat ion c f fluo ro-
throme being read . 1 1  Th i s  fi gure ha s been calcul ated t o  be 2.92 x 1 0 
t:.�lecules FITC /ml /un i t (Tab l e  3 7 )  and represen t s  the minimum number of 
t()lecules that c�"l be dc tl.!cted wi th thi s fluorome ter. 
A new uni t cf fluore scence uhi ch is ·ce la ted to the FITC· s t an dard 
S-Olution has b�en defined :  one F = that quan ti ty c f  fluore scen ce pro­NU 
duced by 1.98S x lOl l  FI TC molecules /m l  0.2 M PBS·· pH 7.3 in . a  G. K. Tur­
ner fluorometer Mod e l -;/ 1 1 0  eq u ipp�d wi th a 4 i'B prim2.ry fi l ter , a 58 
secon�ary fi l t er , �d de t e cted at 3Ct< sen s i tivity (Soren B�n s  1 9 7 2 ). 
The radioiodina tcd prepc1.rat i on cf FI'i'c�·: was q uan t i tated for fluor­
escence on the G. K. T urne�: flu0j-0me t cr us h1 G a seri e s  of d. i J ,J t i. ons of 
oc/ 5  ml ( 5-29- 7 2  p�e p� ra t i cn ) . Che l i nea r curve of the f l uorome tar 
- d ings (Fi g. 3 5) was �cmpa L cd to that t aken wi th a simi lar seri e s  
f dilutions b y  the Packa· ·d S ci. n t i l l at i on Ccun t�r ( F i g e 3 6 ) ,. The 
n 
c tection sen s i  t i  ·,,;i t i. e s ,-, f the wo rnc t hod s are co-q tras t: ed in Tabl e 3 8 .  
l 
f om these fin d ings i t  can be coacl uded that the t·adioac t i  vi ty me thod 
4 
of  FITC-:.� d e t ection i s  2 x 1 0  more s ..  :1 s i t i ve than the f l uorome t er 
thod o f  de t e c t i on .  
F i g . 3 7  and 3 8  show t he las t two steps i n  the formation o f  the 
;:ip l e te CLA.1 �·: par t i c l e .  T abl e 3 9  shows the formation o f  various sets 
f l atex compl exe s · n c l uding t 1e  coup l e t e  CLAM�·.- parti clr�. T ab l e  li O 
shows the abi l i ty o f  e a ch o f  t he CLAl:1 componen t s  2.: .one to bind to l ate:<': .. 
64 of _F ( F ITC ) ,  and 4 3;� o f  R-F (RN ase-F ITC com!) l cx)  b ind t o  uncoa ted 
latex. These f i gures  ar e used to ca lculate the % bi�d ing of each 
di  t i onal componen t as  i t  i s  added to forr.i the C l.AH�': particle . I t  
i s sign i fi can t to no te that e VE:ry l a tex · parth�le con tains rac1. i oac t i v­
i Y and that \-.·e can now accoun t:  for every mo lecul e and part i c l e  in 
sol ution by detecting and q uanti  t a t i  ng each separate  c,:,mponen t or th:� 
Cy ,. ,._, _._ • i...�·, ·· particle . I t  i s  in t �re s ting to no te that the experimen t al cunoun t 
of AB�·. binding ( 5  x 1 07 ) i s  we l l  wi thi.n the range of  experimen t al ma­
ipulation e:cror o f the theore t i cal va lue ( 2  x 1 0
6 ) . The vi rus s eems 
to bir1d be tter on uncoat ed l at ex t han an ti body coat ed l a t ex .  TM. s ,  
agai� , could b e  due t o  mor:e expo sed b inding s i te s on the un coated lat.ex . 
ihE: Ri."l • ase al so seems to bind con s i derably bct ti!r when the l atex par·· 
ti clo · ct t - i s  w1coa t ed ( 3 4 %  a3 oppo se 0 o f  cours 2 J c �1 be 
di rec tly related to the i.n cr�aseJ amoun t o f  virus on the unlabeled 
latex part i cle. One impo 1�t ant thin e to no te  is that the F I TC binds 
"-el l t<.1 all  of the compon en t s ,  e i ther coated or uncoated. For thi s 
reason ,  i t  was deci ded to complex the P�ase and FITC (R-F fraction ) 
bcfor.e ad sorbing them to the vati ot1 s  comp lexes. A t  this pre iiminary ' 
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s t a ge i t  i s  di ffi cul t to d ecide whe ther th� complex shou ld b e  «.dd eCl in·­
s tead of the separa tc componen ts. A sep3.rate ex per imen t i s  be ing cte --· 
s i gned to de termine the ad van tages and d i sadvcm tage s of thi. s al t r�ma t e  
CLdJ1* particle . 
I t  can be cor1cluded at t his poi n t  that this me thod , which i s  s t. i l l  
in i t s  infan t stages , al lows thi s inv�s tig�tor to accurate ly detect 
�nd quan ti tate viru s and vi rus -spe ci f i c  antibody in a� smal l a..11. arncun t  
- 6  5 s 6 x 1 0  mg and 2 x 1 0 ·  r.0
50
• The bind ing  P<-:?rcei1 taee of nucl ei c  
0.cid specific en zyme i s  used t o  class i fy vi rus according t o  t h e  tHo 
!>road nu cleic acid cat agor i cs .  A fluorescence !1as been us(�d to r�iate 
thi s method of ct�tect ion to a lmown fluoro s cence method �,d ha s fO\.m d 
th . 04 . . . 
. 
1s  me thod of detection to be 2 x 1 times more sensi t Lve .  F inal ly , 
thi s method is  extreme ly rap id as al l experimen tal mani pul at ions , in­
cluding counting , fil t ering ,  and cal culations , can be perfo1:med Hi thin 
an hour. 
One of the long-ranBe go� l s of this s t�dy i s  automa_tion and in­
strumen tati.on of thi s method of d e tect i on ar,d quan t i. t ation. W i th the 
help of  t he Ha:_�shaw Shemical Co . ,  Solon , O hio, we have a lready perform-
ed some prel imin ary experi men t s  in the area. 
The equip!11.cn t used in the se ex1-.w�imen t-s , �he TASC -1 0 p� l sE•. shape 
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analy5i  s sys tem ,  ,.;-;\ S  p·i:0v i dcd by the H ar
sbaw C l lemi ca 1 Company , C r y s t a l  
and E l e c tron ic Product s  D i vi sion . The 
sys t em ( F i g .  3 9 )  consi s t ed pri
-:-
mari l"· of two sci n ti l l. '-'  t. ,_· on cic t ec�o.,• 
•�n d pho to1nu l t1.· 01 · n.1- c  ( "J;' 1· ' O) 
J � -
..., l.. <,\.l. l · '1 0 1 ,.-; . ..:J 0 h • g
·  4 ,  
,'?. hi gh vol tage supply , prearnpl i ficr , pu
l s� shape analy zer , t imer , and 
e ra 1 at 1 on . rom 1. s  coun .. ec y 1.
1.rst trans (Jrffi:'...ng the 
coun ter . Th ct · · f 1
1 2 5 · t l b c •  f · 
:-
X-rays from the decay proce s s  in to li cht
 in the s cin ti l l a tion de tec-
tors . T he l i ght pulse i s  changed to ele
ctrical energy and mul t i p lied 
in the photomul tip l i er. T he pul se 
i s  sent through a p·cea.rnplifi er and 
then into the pul s e  shape an alyzer wh ich 
di s criminates pulses on two 
bases : one ,  energy ( vo l t ar;e 1ei g.ht )  of 
the pul se ; and ,  two ,.  the decay 
time of the pulse. An cut put puls e · s fe
d to the counter· wh�n :.b� in ­
coming pul se mee c s  tne di sc:i. irnlr,a t: ion n
,qui,:cn,en ts ::.s :; e t  c-:1 tt:? ct!.. .1 1 . 5 ,  
Equi pmen t.  s e t -up and preliminary tr
i als were done wi th the he1.p 
cf a Harshaw engin e�r , Hr. Lee A shcraf
t ( F i g. 4 1 ). C a l ibration t:c:i a l
s  
were then run to cte ten:1ine t h e  me. s t  f�
ffici en t  and acc�.1rate s e t ti n gs 
fo . 
1 2 5  r counting r - . The goal was primar
ily to find optima l se t ti�gs 
for the cont1:-ols E and 6 E  (
energy thre shhold and w
i dth and Tmin and 
Tmax ( decay t ime of t:he pulse). A l l  
cc,unting was done in a differen
­
tial mode wi th a coun t ing time of si
x seconds for al 1 readines
 ta!�en 
in the calibrati on tri al s. The vol
t age for the photor�ulti pli
er- was 
se t at 1100 volts ,  a commonly used
 voltage recom�ended in th
e manual. 
·.rhe 
. h . 
gain was set at 2 after some pr
e l iminary readings L oved i t
 to be 
the se t t ing that eave the consi s te
nt and hi c,h ceadin c,s. The
 mul ti-
in par t o f  t: !1' ! 
c a l i brat i o:1 pro cedure s wa s a 
E, AE, Tmi.n, Trr,ax, 
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G ammascope Moci e l  1 01 m ad(: y T e c hn i c a l  M easurement C orp0 1:-at i on. T he 
firs t two s tep s in t he ca l i b�a tiun procedure s were to find coarse se t ­
tin�s and the second t-..;o s t eps , t .re Lo make finer e.d jus tmen t s  .. 
In the fi rst  s t G p  to se t 2.µproxim :1.t e se ttings for E and � E ,  the 
readines (Tab l e  '• l a:1d f j _ g. 4 2 )  wn-e ta en wi th · a harrow window-wid th 
(AE = O .  5) �md the dccay·· t ime d i  .scr i rnina tion wid e op9n (Tmin::.: O. O,  T:r:ax= 
· 10. 0). The graph sho;r n  on e ta l l ,  n rrow peal< and anoth�r low�r , 
broader one . The pho to - pc:lk ;.;3.s taken 2.s the narrow , we l l -defined 
one so the f b:st s e t t ings of E and ll E  were 1. 5 and 1.0 , re sp'.� cti vely . 
Using the MCA ( r11U j t i -channe l i.malyze·c )  to loclc at the de cay t imes c f  
the �ulses ,  a picture sini lar to the one in  F ig. 42 was obtained ( n o  
ntune d cal da ta is a·,.rai l ablc as the pr:in t-ou t circui t ry . of the MCA 
was mal function in z ). The two peak� seen are from the two d ifferent 
sdnt i l l ators in ea ch d e t e  ,tor (;.i a1 and C sl ) .  I t  was de s i rab le to 
coun t on l y  those pul se s  occurring i n  th� fron t scin til lator (N al ) so 
Tmin and Tmax were bo th set to 2.0. 
The second t.wo step s we re similar to the firs t two. In the final 
ad ju:; tment , E (T ab l e  ft 2 and F i g. 44 ) was se t at t he uppe r leve l o f  
the window-t-.ii d  th b� tng read when the numbe·r of coun t s  was above hack-­
ground leve 1 ( E ==- 1. 6). h. E ( 1 . 1) � .. �as s e t  such that the window-wid th 
would include th(� en tire peal< of interest. Tmin an<l Tmax w�re , again , 
c1d jus t �d. 1· n a · · befo--�e anrl resul t ant se t tings of ·rmin=-= -  s J.rn1. l ar mann.er as L. c. • -
'fma.."':== 2 .  2 were obta.ined. H i th the ins trwnen t thus se t. ,  i t  was ready 
to be used fer further experimentation . 
i."' o,1 "'  ...· y on io;_:.i:--. for a :)hort time a..-rid uve::1 thoue,h t he cq u 1- prwn t wa s - -
81 
the (.!XperLncn ts were on ly p re j_ .-1 1 . !1 ary , sre h ave a lrcady b e en 
ab1e to 
draw some concl. 1sion � from i t s u se. E :,cpe,:-
· rn0. t al re su l t $ for the goal 
of r.lachi.ne de s i r;n to coun t vi i: u s e s ind i ·.:-ate that bo th geom
e t ry and 
di stance frorn the d e t e c tor play . d e fini te ro l ,� ir.. �b t
ain ing �ccurate , 
reproduc ib le re sul t s. 
'I; "' 
{. ropr eel o ff as mur..:h as 50,1,, depend ing upo!l 
the volume of the sample , the d i s t�n ··e from and the s
hape o f  the de­
tec tor (F ig .  4 6 ) . I n  the l i eht of the goal of investi
gating th� pcs-· 
sible · rate  of c(,n t amin a. ti on in i:he · ;.rus dete
ction sys tem (Cl.Al l•:: ) , 
the se l:e sul t s· were ob tain ed :  
a )  P re limina.ry experimcn L s  ind i cate that 
particul ate con t a..rnin a·· 
t ion play s  someuhat of a rni:10r rol e  in d e
tecting radioacti ve ly 
labeled viruses. Thi s con tarntna tion , in 
appro ximately eq ual 
vol<Jrne to that of r.adioactive vi ru s , ap
pears to reduce the coun t 
no t more than 10- 1 5% .  
b )  Latex par t i c l e s  seem to have no co
n t�ninating effect  as no 
lo s s of coun t on any of the radi o act i
Ye sa.m�l c s  uJ.s observed. 
F uture inve s t i gat ion of the CIAH;': sy
s tem will inc lud e t more in-
depth con tamination s tud i e s , al t ernate 
forr.1s of labeli ng--including 
labeling for i� vi.:!?.. d e t ection , co
n tinued examination of expandin g 
. conceptual instn.If!let� t:'.l.tion aspec t s  to 
include de tectors , machine desi gn , 
and comput eri zed analy s i s , invc:;ti g2
 tion of fluore scami.ne a� a.,.11 alter­
native to FITC .,  appli cation to virus
 de tection in wat e r  and food ,  and 
eventual use as a standard i zed RIL\ 
( r.ad i. oimmuno-as say) me thod as a 
diagno s ti c  te s t: t o  de tec t virus ond 
v i ra l  ant i body . 
l 
,. 
T�hle 3 Properties of c�rtain Radioisotopes that May -Be Used to Label Virus 
or Virus Specific Antibody, 
Half-life Proportion curie Maximum 
day -l disinteg:-�ting /4 atom Energy Emitter Isotooe ner dav KeV 
I 'H 4.5 x 10
3 
or 1.5 X 10 -4 2.9 X 104 18 Beta 
12.26 years .018 
I 
f 
14c 2.0 x 106 or 
l 
-7 1 155 Beta 3.4 X lQ 6 .4 X 10 
I 












\ 60 3.15 X 10 l }� 10 35 Soft 
\ l I garr.ma 
( 
\ 131 -2 7 
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�:s .oo 
, 0 ,.,.,,., 
-'-�, 40.00 
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Table  4 .  RQac t iona o f  Iooine with p.;oteins 




n201• • a --<I>- o· 
H20I-t- + RSH 








a -<v-o· +  a• + n2o 
R �o" + l!"'
+ H20 
l 
------C> RSI + 1-l.,.. + H20 
----O- · RS •SR --:- H-t- + l -
N 
11201T H CJ --�> 
tJ 
I i R ll.}i + li .. + Hi° 
N �- .... 
l 






► RCHz _....  
/ 0 ❖ RCHO + on· 
I I 







Reference : Hughes , Walter , 1.957 , 01.'he Chemistry of Iodinat ion' ' , Ann . N Y Acad . Sc L 70 , 




... abl e � . Ce. lc u la t i o n  o f  S c i �ti l l a t i c n Coun t e r  E f f i c i e ncy 
U t i l i z i ng l .?. 9 1 as a S inhi l a t  d S t andard for 1 2 5 1  
----------------- ---------------
Kean ( 10 co unts ) 
S tandard deviatio n  
S tandard error 
Carree ted Mea.n 
(Mean- B e k) 
Ac t iv i ty ( ICN) 
Effic iency 
( .G_l_>r::-ec  t._ed Hea n  ) 
Ac tivi ty 
X ::.co 
· Backgr ound 1 9 ___ CPM -�PM ' _ 
a2 , 3 1 7  I 498 
2 98 
94 
8 1 , 8 1 9 






abl e 6 . Summary of  Impor t� nt Nurn� r ica l Re lationships  
1 ini l l i cur i e  = 3 . 7  X 10 7 d i s i ntegra ti ons / s ec (DPS ) 
1 mi l l i cur ie = 2 . 22 X 10 9 d i s i n tegrat ions/min (DPM) 
1 mi l l i cur ie = 2 . 7 5 X lO ll
� 1 25 1 a toms 
1 1251 atom = 8 . 0 7 X 10 - 6 DP.1 
1 DPM = 1 . 2 3  X 1.0 5 1 2 5 1 atoms 
Charac ter i stics  of Packard T r i - Car b S c i n ti l la tion Coun ter  
Efficiency = 40 . 2 8 5% 
1 mi l l icur i e  = 8 . 94 X 108 C O il ts  per  minute (CPM) 
1 DPM = 4 x 10- l CPM 
1 CPM = 2 . 48 DPM 
. l CPM = 3 . 08 X 10
5 1 2 5 1 a toms 







01 l ut l ons IJnd i I 
Ato.'l'\S 1 1 25 9x l o l 2 
Fie. 1 6. S t andard 1 2 51 Sol ution  Curve 
I :  1 0  
3x l 0 1 2  
I 
i :  1 02 
4 .  l x l 0 1 I 
; -
! : i 0
3 
3 . 4 x l
0 i O  
T --r----1
-
I :  1 04 I :  i 05 
Jx l 09 4. l x l 08 
86 
. 
I :  1 0 1 
4 . 3x 1 07 I .  3x J 07 
125  
f ig .  1 7 . I S tands � � C urve Show ing Re le t ionship  o f  I so topic Di lut ion 
CPM 
in�d S t and a cd Dev i a ti on To Correc t ed C l!r1 
D i l ut i on 
Standard 5().8 39 5! 24
9 
1 4 1  I ?2 04 90 34 








Tabl e 7 .- Re la t i o ns hi p  o f  Cor r e c t ed CPM to DPH 
a nd Atoms Ob tni ned in  a 1 25 1  S tandard S o lu t i on 
-
D i lu tion  DPM 
( lxl0- 5 )  
'• 
Correc t ed CPM (CPNx2 . 48) ·- �· 
1 : 1  404 , 208  1 , 002 , 435 
1 : 2  2 04 , 745 50 7 , 767 
1 : 4 102 , 65 1  254 , 5 74 
1 : 8  49 , 85 1  12 3 , 630 
1 : 16 24 , 96 1  6 1 , 903 
1 : 32 1 2 , 783 3 1 , 70 1  
1 :  6(� 6 , 228 15 , !; ?�5 
1 : 128 3 , 16 2  7 , 84 1  
1 : 2 56 1 , 5 32 3 , 7 99 
1 : 5 12 754 1 , 8 69  
1 : 1024 45 3 1 , 12 3 
Ato� 12 
(CP�fa:3 . 08 




6 . 3  X l. 
3.2  X 1 
1 . 5  X 1 
7 . 7 X 1 0 9  
0 9  
a 9  
08 
08 
3 . 9  X l 
1 . 9  � .. .i.. 
9 . 7 X 1 
4 . 7 X 
2 . 3  X 






Lowest  S t� tis t ically  Reliab le Count (99.9% Accuracy)  
754  CPM + 3 S tandard D2viations 
754 CPM + 3 ( 3 3 )  = 85 3 CPM 
88 
■ 'I 
F i 5 . 1 8 ,  
·--
1 2 .::  .... I � t and ;u·d C , t l  '/ t. S h.;wi n t  On ly Li. near Po:- t ion 
1 : 4  1 : 3  1 : :.:6 
t 
Pa cka rd Tr i-Carb Scintillat ion Count ar  
Mode l  ;7 524  
Gain : 90 
Wi ndo·.., 
Se t i- ing : (A) : SO r, 
(B) : 300 
1 : 32 1 : 64  1 : 128  1 : 256  
I 
1 : 5 12 1 : 1024 
z 
�ilutton 
(b:10-5) 1:1 1:2 
' t---,.._ ___ .L,_. __ ..... •tandard 


















J s I 4. ixl08 l .t.x.L0 
90  




Ana lys i s  o f  CPH Cb ·2 ined fr�m 
1251 S tandard Solut iori 
Ext rapo lation 
,0
2 
Tab le 8 .  Pc rcen taP,e Comparison of  S t andard-Latex 
Ccr.iplcx o� Hil l iro ·.re Ner:'lb:-an� 
; / Cl'>! 1 Pe rcent I Ci'lll ?e rcc:1 t" era I 7ercen:: l CF:!I i'2 rcen t I cr:-:[1-'ercen t  j c�.(!,e ·rc er: ! 
�?.i bt ion ! .1 �: 10-:, 5 x 1 0-0 2 . 5 }: t c-v 1 x 10- 0 5 x 1 0- 7 I 2 . 5 x 10-
1 
I I · I 
I l i I , J - .. e · · "- S t<11 I l ; . :  • "- . .... .. • I I 
3 , .3
4 0 - 201� , 2 8 '.;  - I 1 0 3 , 1 7 4  -
1
6 0 . 3 7 8 - 3 0 , 1 6 0 - l
' lli. , 7 9 2  -40 3 ..;;4 
5 ,  l. 6 1 
, %9 , 1 7 
2 8 , iO J 
30 1 6  
· ,. , .., r "..1 -- r.  ... I "\ s0 0 .... .., 2 9 0  c;_ r: r ,._ 0 4 "') .,  1 
1 14 0 .L .).. :.) � '-' J ',.I j I '• t j J .) I .J _) ) 
·J - ' /. ._ . 5 5 0  £ 
�1 9 . _ 8 Q 2  19 1 , :� 7 9� l 9 5 ,
6 9 5  9 3  1 5� , 4 S4 9 2  1 2 9 , <J 0 9 
1
1 1 3 , : 8� 9� 
1 
, 1 0 1 7 5 , 4JJ4  _j I 4 , C89  4 1 , 5 5 9  3 - - J8o 2 I 
i I I 
I I 
. 
2 9 09 
I 
- -
\ I ! ! - \ � -- �---�-- --� 
1 1 :·: 1 0- 1 I s x 1c - .. 0 1 2 . s x 1o=8 1 . 2 s x 1 0 - 0 I 1 . 2 5 X lQ·-7 r 
I 7 , 064' -
2 5 6  4 
6 . t} 3')  98  
I  2 5  X 1 0 0 
I I I ! ! I 
I i 
8 , 875  - 4 , 394  - 2 , 120 - 9 1 G  - ! 
I 
() "\ " -
281  3 4 , 9 11  -69  - - 2 n  - I 
8 , 704  93  2 , f. GO 55  2 , 37 1  - I l , J ;") 3 - · I I 
_, .,l ,.J 
0 
') ·"'. ✓ -t '-' V 
I . 5 .. 5 .,,6  I , •• -✓ . ,  ., I - - l " l .) - - I - - ! .: - -
-� \>' • � 
� � 
' _._ I...L)'lm 
-----------------------------'�--------+----�--�--------....;.....,. ____ =-
92 
1 2 5 Perc. en t age C t 1 mpar 5. son  o f  I S t 8 nd a rd f,)Unci in Fi l t ra t e  und orr  La t ex 
0 Tota l CfM o f  Standard 
1 25r so l u t ion 
� CPM in f i l t�a t e  




. _...,.F ... ii r ·  '\�., 
•="� � 
filllli I 
1 . 25:< I 0-7 
l x l O-; Sx l 0-6 7 . Sx l 0-
6 l x l 0-6 5x t o-
7 2 .5x lo-7 r, 01 l ot l on 
92 99 95 98 4 ·  S of tot:3 1 count 92 94 93 2 J 4 J 5 0 ¼ membrane I J 
F i g .  21 . SchC'::ia t i c  o f  L :ib e l < �d i\n t i body ;\ u so rbed t.o La t e x  












A �EAB*-latex on f il ter 
O WEAB* in  f i l trate 
. Dilut ion 1 . , 0
., ..... 1 
� 
· �  
on membrane t� S 
o lJEAB�': raw count 
Tab l e  9. - Reduc t i on i n  WEA .8"' Lat ex B_i nd i ns Abil i ty as a 7unc t i.on of Time 
r U!1 ei i l  , 1 :  2 I 1 :  4 I l :  8 1 :  S 1 :  l O , r CP: l Pe,c«f! t  I c;,:-t )'c rcen t C PH P�rc ent: , .. �R.lt!.1'.lrr�S.!!.L �PC\ r 2 -i:__cen t I CP'� � ci t"':..£!: � ! 
: • t .· "!' _ J( � , I 1 1· l · · · •A.) P re? ,, .... I I ( 1 1 r.,;on th s )  , l : I i i I .I I 
p.\, t a l  Coun t 4 , 5 7 7  , un  - , l /J -3'� , 5 7 '1  -· 86 (\ 04 3  .. · ' ' b 1 3-7 2 n 7 7 3 0 I .. ,. ') t" " I: "' ., "' f'\ -, .., r, "' � ' I \ c i� r an e I ) , o , �i 1 � • } : • .J
.
. .) ;,. 1 j \, ':, • .) ,) ;., .) o 
. I 
, ·, . " 5 " n 7 ( 1 I'. I - ') _. _ .._  ") "") r  ") 0 5  'J I 
395 , 9 80 
31 , 5C 6  2 1  
2 9 4 , l � t.. 7 t. 
1 9 ,. ') Q 0  5 
, ,.,. 1 • t ., I ,. 9 ,- i  ,., 4 ,  6 4  ., .., ('\ ") •, C.  '} r. i: -, 4  2 - 0 6 -,  I 1 ·  . . . i... r ri _ e -' ,  _) _ , .._  o · 
1 
, , . , ,  ; ·, , ,:;. J : • :, �. · ,. _ ,  , 1. 
, •l S h '- L s, ,, O i..) u .) � ,- _;. / v ,. ..> , J 1) .., l 
I 
' I 1 
\ i ,  -� \'D 'tp '' 2 1 . .  l , t  .) - rep 1,• 
I ( (i mon th 3 )  
! - , f"' I :  ota .... , .. oun t 
:" :-:.nb r ane 
\ :
1 i l t rc:; t e  
J I,c s e  
t-- I ,_____-+-•---· ·--· I 
i 
I I I i I : 
15 , 280 , 488 
9 , 345 , 222  
5 , 52 1 , 4.6 7 




9 � 6 2 0 . 2 62 
7 , 766 , 5 2 8  
3 , 4 35 , 9 a9 
- 13 , 9 1 0 ,. 0 2 0 
81 2 , 419 . 9 89 
36 a 2 s , s ,� .s 
6 6 .) , 2 82 
- , l , S 2 8 ,. C 2 2  
6 2 1 1 , 1 83 , 5 7 3  
2 1 I . n 6 ,? � 7 
· 1 7 , 2 2 1' .).)2 
- 11 ,  7 1. 1 , 9 5 8  
6 2  9 6 9 , 7 7 8  
3 7  7 74 , 7 31 
' 1 ... .  -?, .. 
56 
44 
- � - �  ' 4 ' I 
) , 0 .)  J � •; ... i 
� , � � 1 , 5 2 0  , � j  





F ig • . 23 . C ,Jra,pax i s o n  of !•J EAB1• ( 1 1 )  1./i t h  Lat e x  A d s orbed A B  
101 
---r 
D i lu t i on 
% Ad sorbed 
und i. l 
30 
A 
o � lEATI * "P rcnarA t i on l alone 
A WE \R * P ren a r� t ion 1 ad�orbed to  latex 
1. 2 
38 





fi g .,  2th C 0mpJ.t· i. r. on of l iEA B* ( 6 ) iH th Latex  Ad s •.)rbed A B  
1 03 
r-,�-1--,---,�-�--�-,-��--r-- l � 
D iluc ion und i l  1 : 2  1 : 4  1 : 8 
o/. Ad sorp t ion n l  8 1  6 2  6 2  





Tab l e  1 0. C: .::i lc u l a don of Ho l e � u l c s o f  Wes t e rn 
An t ih o <l,- (\JEA:� )  
6 . 02 X 102 3 
Mo le cula r P t. o f  Rabb i t  I gG a J. 60 . 000 
Number  of �o lecu) es  W£AB 
· · Numb er of mo l e,;ule8  in a m� . 
98 
.. 
3.8 x 1015 
r 
· Tab le  1 1 . Minimum Arnou!l t cf  WEAB* 
De tected by the I so tope-La tex Tes t  wi th  99 . 9% Accuracy 
3.5 7xl0-2 mg of WE.AB* 186 , 7 7 7  CPM 
This was added to 4 . 5xl0 5 latex par t icles 
64% 
( 3 • 5 7 xl o-· 2 ) ( • 6 4 ) 
2 .  2 8xlo-·2 
4 . 5  xJ 05 
1 86 , 7 7 7  CP�-1 
85 3 CPM 
1 . 6xlo-4 
= 
= 
amount of WEAB* ·b ind ing 
to  latex 
S . lxlo-8 mg/ latex part icle 
3 . 5 7xlo-2 mg 
X mg 
mg WEAB* de. tected wi th 
9 9 . 9% accuracy 
99  
1 00 
Tabl a 1 2 . Cal c u l at ion o f  Rad io\ odi n a t e d  �EAt* �ol ecul e s  
To dete rmiq.e the. conc 0.11 t r ;l l i on o f  the l JEA1� *  r,1<l ioi od inatec1 p ren a r� t icn , 
the fol lowin g c a  !.cul  a t  1 0n s  rn� -re rr.a<le . 
UEAil Hit' l � cu l ..1 1· t J t . = 1 6 0 /)00 g /mo le O 't: : p; n , () 0 0 rw./m 1r1ole 
Ori R inal  c oncen t r � t i on - 5 rn� / 5  ml rns r 
5 M� \•: �/\-t', 
1.6
. 
x - 1 05 i.�-�dn---;;;-c :, 1 . 1 2 5  x 10- 5 m r.1oles  WEA"!l 
20 S ince Av o r- ad ro ' � nu�he r = 6 .  O?.  3 x 10 Mo l ecule s /n mol� 
( 3 .  125  x l (J°" s  m 1'",n ] !! S )  ( Ii ,  rru x 1 0 2 0  mo" l ec u l e s /  m mo l e) = 1 . 882  x 1 01 6 
mnl e cu les  ' 1EA11 
Af t e r  rc:1c H o i o<l ln n t icm the coiH' P  t !·n t i on would eoual : 
1 . 8 8 2  x 1 0 1 6 no h•r. u l P �  � ( r�AT� �'t 
- -· ·---- __ ,,_-r _____ .. _ 
6 n l  p r 2 �, ar a t 5. on 
T;1ble 1 3 .  Ca l c.u l :i t i or: s  o f  :ta d J oac t :Lvi. tv Wh en Va r ious 
Prepa ra t ions  o f  W EA3 * a r� A <l� o rb e d  to La tex 
WEAB* nolecules  
At  125 1 oms 
Membnme CP�t 
HEAR* irto l /CP�t 
WEAB * i110 l / lntex 
1 2 5 ... , .,  ··• t t · · i .J. n  h 
' 1E · n ·"- J / \ l 2 5 ·r • ·,A i) � mo _ , t o111.s 
1 : 1 0 
1 , 9 3 3 , 6 4 2  
l .  2 X 10 8 
5 , 3 X 10 8 
1 :  100 
: :  4 .: ���;·T 
1 8 6 . 7 7 7  
L 3 x 1 0 8 
5 . 3 x l0 7 
39 . 8  
_..,_ _____  
1 01 
-----1 
l :  1 000 I 
n l 1 0 1 2  L ., + Y.. 
1 9 , 318  
1 .  2 X J.()S 
5 . 3 X J.06 
38 . 7  
6 3 loll • X 
1, '; X 106 1 11 " 1 o
4 
• <'; - • •  
'J h r n r ::• t -t c n l r�, l c u 1 :1 t !. on o f  H;nd.rnttT:'l 
?fo r1l 1 c r  A H  Ho l ec u l �� s /L a t �x 
J. 02 
Det e rmina t ion o f  t h e  i1 t!: •h e r  o f  ft.fl r:-,n l / l a t �x r, n rt i cl �  r..:oa t i.n .� w i t h  a s i ri-
� le l aye r ,  �JrH�n.  An o r .t e n t � l t :� P. l f in t'.•-'O ex t r2r.1c po� i t i on s . 
Th e s u r f . t c �  a r � n  o f  A :s � )i�c n� � �c,rr1 
Th e d ia� .. � t r-_ r  r. r·· t_ i . f>, 1 ,--- ►, _ ,_..._ ... { n . .  "' ....... t 1.' ,,,._ 1 � U .'" ·'.:>ct· i •·· ? o -i  u o r ') o ·> """ 1 0 1� A o ; . 1  � tJ - < J  • - :-. .� •• e I'.. f �- e • ~ ✓- . .'·\ e 
T h e  s u r f a ce �o u l d  h �ve an 1 r� �  o f : 2 
t a t ex rsn r f :1 c P. a rea ·- ( � ) 0 .. 1 ,, )  ( I . OJ x 10 4A" ) 
= 1 2 . 81 x 1 0 �  s� . A0 
The area o f  · c i  r <.. l e  1� •77fr2 ( Pe f� r �  C a rnen t � r  P .  � Irir•lm ol r. r�v Ft 
�;ero lo�v , l 'J S 6 , ,, . f 6 )  S i n ce t h e d i ;tr.1c� t c r  o f  tl1 e n n t i h odv is 3 7  ..,\ e , 
(P.� fe r :  J o i 1r . An� r .  Cl , r:fll . S o c . r, 1. , 1 Q 39 , "The� App n ren t ShE.0e o f  
?ro t e i.n l 'o 1 -e c  u l  f-! S n fl � J . B 4 1 , � !  C! lll'i1th H . )  
1'h e  a re a  o f  one end t1o ul<i h e : 
Arc?. -::: �r; t 2 
n o . 1 1� )  
-- 1 () 7 !: .. (, !� 
( 1 8 . S A0 ) 2 
�� � A0 o r  1 . 0 1 x 1 n 3 R0 A0 
Tl1e  r.! rea o f  a r� (4 t r1no: l e  = hl1 
Th e a refl. o .c s p a c e  t h ;1 l  :, n a:i t i hodv  ;10 l � c u le ,-:ou l d o c c upy i.11 t h e  
hori ?.on t al p o s i  d Cl l l  1c,u l <l h :.! :  
Are. :J  ::::: bh 
r. 0 7 J\ (' ) ( 2 7 4 /\ 0 ) 2 
� 10 , 1 3 8  r-. <1  A 0 o r  1 . 0 1 x 1 0 4 s q . A (t 
'I'he rNn: imum nunhe r o f  A� rrio l ec u l e s tlr n t · could  co n t  a 1 atex n a rt 1- c le ui th 
OU€: � .1.ayer in the ve rt i c l e  nos i t ion �ould e�u al : 
! '"'>d M.tr/\ n umh e r  o f  AR r:o l ec i le s / l .1 t.ex in the r o rizon t ;, l  n
q s l t ion = 
1 . 2 8  x 1 n 9 A0 � re �  l at e x  
1 . 0 ! x 1 0 1' ,.\ 0-;rc� a ;\ H 
c; 
== 1 . 2 7  x 10- AR rno l /l atex 
-==_3 ,_�<-2 74 
J
\ 0 
- 1 )-1 
:: 3 . 1 4  
.. . ! 
Fie . 25. Theoretical Maximum Number of  A�t ibody 
Mo lecules Per Latex Par t ic le 
� 






La tex dia�e t er : 2 . 02 p  or 2 .02  x 104 i 
Ant ibody d imens ions : 37  A x  274 i 
2 74 i-6-
37  i 
�. \ . ' 
(\ 
Ant ibody oriented tn �er t ic le  po& i t ion . 
l .  19  ,� 106 an� ibo<ly n1v lE!c u l e s / la t.e,c part ic h� ,  
Ant ibo<lv or iented in hor izonta l  pos i t ion . 
J � 





Tabl e 1 5 .  De tect ion and S tab ili ty of WEAB* 
L 
Mole-.c.ule s  WEA"Js* / lacex = 5. 3 x J_O 7 
�-
Milligrama WEAB*/ l atex = 5.1 x 10-8 
Mi l l igrams WEt 4B* de tec ted  
wi th 9 9 . 9% a�c uracy = 1 . 6  x 10-4 
Average: % o f  WEAB''( bound to  latex : 
Af ter 0 n·o n ths = 64% 
Af ter 6 months -· 64% 
A f ter 1 1  r110nths = 31% 
·----
CNf 
Flg. 2 5 .  Co:tp�r i. s o n  of  T:w Pre parat ions of R ad i oact ive l y  
L abeled  �E� Virus 
1 8 2  
105 
LO 
J .... - . 
I � I ,- I ··, i -�•�· 
1:10 1:20 1:4n 1:An i:100 I 
J�S · 200 q7. 71 93 
F i g  .. 2 7  .. �cheH:.lt k o f  Lab e l ed V i r u &·k Ad so rb ed L o  Unc o a t ed 
� .. , 
...:.1, 
� __ -:: 








Table  1 6 .  Percentage of  Isotopically Labeled WE* Virus Adsorbed 
To Latex ?art i c les On M!llipore }�mbrane 
CP�t Percent 
: 8  
C?�-i Percr�n. t 
f 
CPH PP.rcent CPN Percent CJ>: ! Pe rcent 
? reo fl 1 1Jn d i 1  1 � 2 ----- 1 :  4 fa' tal  CoUfif i-r. 44 j .  c� -- I 7 7  7 .  5 9 3-.=-r- " - ,...,..,,., _____ ,.._, __ �- - · ..... , •.34 B . J 54 -- 146 , () b4 _.,. �_........ ,#.',M.� 
. �<er,br ane 
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---.-.=r r· i-"i"T' r·1 
t l u t1on u�, d i l 1 : 2 1 :  l� 1 :  8 Adso rbf·d � 9  8 2  7 S 7 5 
o WE * Vi rus a lone 
) 
� HE >'c Vi rus : acf o o rh ed t o  l a t ex: 
I r i r rr-rrr.-r"'r I --r .,, =;• 
l : 1 0  1 : 2 0  1 : 40 1 : 30 . _ 
77- 75  73  72  
1 0 3  
... .. 
D 
Tah le  1 7 , T�-it?. T{c L"l t io  1s ;1 i p  o f  I sotop i�a l ly La he led 
V irus e s * !:. o  '.' a r i ous ljn i f'. !i of 'ii r us !•reas u rement 
-- ---·-··- - . -
V1 rus Uni t s  
m�* 6 . 4  HA 
. l· 
El!D* 3 . 9 X 1(1
°� p -;..,u 
INF* 2 . 6 X 10 9 EH 
------- -
CPH 
120 , 2 0 7 
8 a , 9 G9  
16 , 7 7 4_ 
____ ., ___ 
CPH/1.ln it  
1 8 , 782 
2. 2 8.  
-- 6  6 . 5 X 1 0  
1 09 
1 2 5 . . . At:o!ns r /Lru t 
5 7 . 2  X 10  
, _____ __ _ ,...J 
1 1 0 
Tabi e 1 8 .  P c rcen t .l f�C  o f  Va rio 1 i s  I sotop i c a l ly Lahe led Vir.ut; e s *  
Ad � orbed  t c  L-;:;.tcx  P a r t i c l e s  o n  l U. l li poi"e J-femh ra.n c  
88 , 9 6 9  7 !+ , !+ 55  
l !ni t s  hound /latex  
Pe  rccn tn�:e ( Un i t  5 x 1� ) 
fl o 1 1n d t l) __ r_.,a_. t_e_,_� ----�-: o_. o f L�S-.:=.x / 
80 
8 ,  1_. 1_8 __ � .... -- --- 4-8------f-----2�·-7_7_x_l���,,\ l 
Avera�e s,eci f ! c i ty o f  A<l � orp� ion to L� t cx 
Vi rus + L1 tex =- 80% 
\'! rus + An t ib(h1 \' Coa t  e<l Latex  86%  ( TabLf• 20 ) 
1.14 x 10-5 lli, 
7 • 2 8 X 10 •. 2. I' ·•.'n 
EH!>*  
WE* 
1 1 1  
Table  1 9 . Min iP un Amo1mt  n f  V t rus * De t e c ted bv the 
Isot ope-La tex 'I � s t wi th 9 9 . 9%  Accura cy 
1 : 10 
2 
1 : 10 
1 :  icr"' 
1 : 10 
2 
l : 10 
V i r us L'n i t s  
3 . 9 x J 0 4 PFU 
3 . 9 X 10 3 
3. 9 X 10 2 
HA 
6 2 4  
9 6 , 2 9 i  
9 , 5 2 9  
1 . 9 
1 . 6 
15 , 025  
5 .  3 X 102 P!7-U 
5 .  3 x 102 PPJ 
- ') 
5 .  7 x 10  ,., Hf.. 
.,._ ___ , _____ ·-----------,------··j 




Fig . 2 9  .. Sc hema tic o f  Lab e l ed Vi rus* A<l �� o rbed  to lJE lah e ie d  Antibod y 
Coa t ed La t ex 
+ AB + V* 
V* 





. .  
Tabl e 20 . Percentage of WE* Virus Binding to the Unl ab'::'l e·d l�EAB-Latex C ompl ex 
f.TEA.R Di l ut ion! ---rr:�- )- . 1 : 10 7 1-•·----...,_ --- 1.........------------------------------1 
I I 
I CP�1 Per.cent CPl·1 Percent CP�Percent C?� ! Pe rcet� t 
... �?H Pe r�(.m t I CP�· t  P e -:·c�9 
I 
I I tmd i l  tE* D i lut ion I undil l : 10 l :  l •)O I 
\ T ·:-:. t. al  Co ,r,1. t I :i 6 3 , 4 5 3 - 4 5 , 9 3 4 - 3 � 4 8 7 -· !j 6 3 ,  2 2 J 
I '  ' ' •- \.. •• . n P I (:, I 4' 1 3 C 2 3 C• 'j c;_ 7 8 3 "'l Q � ') � ,., \ . . •,. o 1 , ,.; ._ ,,J. . i.1, 1 4 1 l \  o o , "- . .-· . .., ,  ·-' - ,.,� 
Filt rate 7 5 , 7 87 17 7 , 349  16 303 11 
..... ..  f' ,. 3 7 p ... , i ' ) . 
l 5 ,  ·1 1 4 I o :- :... _  
: 1 , 4 7 2  
1 : 10  
- I t. 3 , ,o, -
39 38 , 3 30 37  
10 .5 ,  32  7 12  
"I 50  1 .. \Los s 1l 3 . 2 0 3  1 323  l. I 72  1 
\ _ _ __  \ I I I I I 
\�·: i:Ao 'Dil ut iod 
I 
I 1. : 100 
1 , . 1 ,. I .. ota  ,,.ount 
te:-r.b rane 
5 3(' � (� 54  
f.:, 7 7  , soo 
5 2 , 5 48  
..... 36 , 79 3  
89 31 , 51. 2  
10  4 , 6 1 2. 
-
- 2 '11 9 06 -
36 2 , 658  89 I 13  30() 1 0  
1 5 4 0  1 2 2  1 1
-:: .U. i':rate  
Lo� s ·-�;;..;;;...-·----'--- ..;;...-·----J.---------'--------306 .... ,"lo, 
t- -"  � 
\..:i 
) __ 1 
I .,, 
Fi g o  30 • Sch err:3 t ic o f  L�b c l ed Vi rus·}: Ad so rbed to LQbc led An t ibody!< 
Coa t ed La t ex 
+ AB* + V* 
La t ex Lat ex . 
V* -........ 
�r) 







Tabl e n .  - Cak 1)  at i on nf Cot·r:ec t e<l er. r-r;0 
for  tlu? \-:E 14-�·!E. n * :oa te  -l I .a tex ? a r t  i clc 
1 1 5  
made froro d i f ferent radionc t ive co�}onen ts h�ving di fferent decay  fac tors 
it w�s necessary to  d�vi se  method t <>  � a lcnlate the CPH tha t  would have 
occurred i ;  all  component5  h a d  b een ra.i ioiod :t nated and put together  on 
th2 same day. 
2 , 82 0 , 7 78 c: CP:-t � , f  O. l r1 l o f  \lEAB * on l l-12 r• 7 1  
A 1 :  <'• d i l ut ion 0 1� . h i ..,  �.;ou ld have g iven us a count  of : 
705 , 4 56  on tl· e same <lay and a count of : 
705 , � 5 6  x O c 82 1 7 = 5 79 , 4 5 6  on 1 1-2 9- 7 1  (�RY o f  ex­
pe rimen t )  
41 7 ,. 2 9 3  = CP! 1 o f  0 . 2 nl  f WE* on  1 1-.,1 2-71  
A 1 : 2  d f lt:t i on o f  th ::. � would  have given us  a count  of : · 
2 06 , 6 4 6  on c .1c s .:me day and a cotmt c f : 
2 05 , 64 6  x 0. 82 1 7  � 169 , 801 on 1 1-29- 71 
The 2 coua t s combl . ed � · ves : 
57 9 t 456  + 1 6 9 , 801 � 749 , 2 5 7  Expec ted  CPH 
J , 89 9 t 4 34 + 2 2 9 , 2 75 + 4 , 128 , 70� Expected CP}�DO 
Settin� up a r atio of : 
exo e c t ed CP! t � exp e c t ed CP:-�-D() 
- -----1
--
,· P '-f - ·a-ct ual�1-D-o ac tua . , J 
749 \' 'l. 5  7 
6 9 4 , 4 66 
or 
C 
!: i.1 2 81 709 
X 
Bece.use of the fact that the t E*-WEAfii: coated late:< particle i.r.as 
X r: 3,826,'/>7 
.3.�� U, , 5 0,i t :� :f.ve s u s  a foc t o r  o f  5 .  5 
6 9 4 , � 66 
1 1 6 
Hclt i pl:; Ing the a c t u« l  CP! I by th i r: fact or  wi. 1 1  v,ive ue t he ac t u;i l  Cl'H-00 , 
Table 22 . Percenta�e of  Radio�ctivity Associated wi th 
1,lEA-i.:EAB *-Latex /fl on Millipore : rembr.c.ne 
----r-
1 : 2  1 : 16 
1 
I 1 : 4 -- -- � I 
1 : s  
CP�r Percent J CP:-1 r- c rc: ent  
I 
CPC l Percen t I CP) ! l'ercce�t 
I -· , 
1 :  32  . j' 
CP7·! · P� rc ent._ 
i'o�cl  Count 
· , �'.'1b r ;l:"'.e 
,·• � l t: r o t .? 
2 , 0CS , GG2  - I 9 0 7 , J � �  - 4 3:> , � 88 - I 1 9 8 , 7 (, 8  - ., 88 , 2 70 
• , .. � ,  - 1 1 n -: P "  � o  " I ') '. q r  r, , I '"' (':) .l , ... {) .) , . 1 .5  , 1 6 - - , ,1 l ...  7 0 2 .) u ' .) ' J  1 6 5 I L .. t.. , _) G 6 3 I .. 4 , .. . _,  ) 
r: � , ('\ (') o  2 r  I ') " '  -, ·•o  "' 5 , ,, . t) 4 7  " fJ  I . ,,  7 '  .. J " 4  1 37 - ··· 1 :, J.. ..1.. , 1 ,  o :) .. ,_ lJ s. , , t. � ... . l.. ,  . _ ·., : t) , J  .. .. .) .J ! _ .. i o .... 
I • 0 c, ,., ("\ 7 ' . - r 7 o ,- 2 , 
2 I 1 2 :1.. . 9   : g  
, 0 3 1 __ 6 , :..�:;- ll_\) : - --' Lt I 4 / ., J o . J - · > .. 
� 
• 1 12  r- l .i , , , 
._ ' , :) ..,.  I I • • .L ..,__ (j -, • � c,m� .•. � . , X 10 2 >, 10 ..J • J- X 1 0 � ()  
\. A t  oms / la t  ex 2 • 1 x 10 6 1 .  R x 10 6 r 1 .  l> •. 
• . · , • • r ·- 5 n ••J , X l O
J , ,,- :)  \ :- . .-\ ur-. i t s , L:t c,� 2. 8 x .1. 0  2 . u  x 1 0 0 2 . J :· , ,  � n  � ·  r.. , ,...,U . '-> -, \ . , •�J l i-. ,'l / .Lat e:, l . ,> x .L •.J 1 .. 7 x 1 0  1 . , · "" .. • )  X 1 0 8 
.. " 
1. . � X 
1
2 .. 8 X 
1. 7 X 
-
S 2  





10�· 5  
I 
• 8 J 10 I I I ! I I I ' ----' , 1 A "B / t .  ... ,. 1 l ') 12  , ' ,Q •'-\ . 1 • , h  =, tJ • Y. � j 







Table 23 . Percenta�e of  Radiouct :i.vity As sociated with WE,.:-wRAB*-1..ate:< rn. 
Particle on }1i l H.pore Het:-:b ranc 
Un<!il 1 : 2  l z 4 1 : 8  1 : e 1 : 10 ---
CP!t Pe r,:ent CP:-1 Pe rcen t
"P
f _c_P_' !-1 -/"e"rcent I CPN Percent I tp'f.fpcrcent l CP�{ rerccn � 
I 
I I nt .11 Count 4 , 884 , 6 7 2  - 2 , 370 , 840 - 1 9 1 S . S88 - 4 6 5 , 651  
F : lt �ate 1 , 2 2 7 , 9 0 3  25  s n0 , 742  21  162 , 301 : 7  I 
1 39 , 45 6  




1�: .. � ;� '._, rane 3 , 290 , 2 6 3  67  l , 6?6 , 886 7 1  6 g , 9 1,. 3  66
. 
2 9l , C l� 2  
\A t ons 1251 1 . 1 x 1012 5 . 4 x 1c1 1 1 . 9 x 10
11 I I t1 1 . 't " l O 
' .. r, I .. I'- ,., • .. .. "' 6 l '> , 0 6 t. " �. ., O 5 
J • X ..i. V 
t , , �  .. ,�s .l.a ._ ex l � 4 x .L ·d . . ... x .L \  .. . ... . .  ...L J I� • � • / � .. 2 8 - ) / '1 - 5 ., ., f .. 6 I ,·u.. UlU. t � ..:. a Lex • X J O 1 .  � X ...1.. !') 7 • .1. X i. J I 2 x 105  
491 , 901  - 1 , 606 , 304  ... , 
2 6 7 , 520  54 I 6 7 5 ., 6C?. 4 :  
22 8 , 7 68  46  I 5 1 4 , 6l 9  1 2  
4 1  A , n s �2?. 
I 3 . 6 x 1 0-6 
I 5 0 8 X 10 1 2  � � .� 1  AR /HA un i t  6 . 1  x 10 1 2 I 6 x 10 1 ?. 5 .. 9 x 10:Z  
1 
,--- ------------;--------...___ __ _____ _;;.., ______ _..._;_ ____ ➔-----------i 
\Ave .. �fo l AB /HA uni t  = 5 ,. 8 X J_Ql 2  
L .. ______ , _____________ ,____ ______ , _________________ � 
� •;,, � 
1 
- , 
f ., ..,J '• . - .L J .., .-� :;,� A.• r: l , , SL ;;::; iJ ... ,. 
Tabl. e 24 . 
Calcula tions for the Cor.cen tration of the Radioiod inatcn WEAB* Pr�paration 
* To de termine the concentration 0£ the WEAB radioiodina ted s olu tion,  the following c�lcula tiona Yere made ,  
WEAn or iginal  concentration a 5 mg/Srn l PBS WEAB molecular weight = 160 , COO gimole or 160 , 000 m3/m mole 
,i.f ter radioiod lntt tion of 5 mg wEAB , the conc P.ntra ticn wou ld oe : 
5 m WE..\�1' 
6�f-;;���rat:i. on  (5- 30- 7 1) -= 8 . �3x 10· 1 mg/ml 
Therefore , a 1 : 10 d l lut iun of  WF.AB* contains 8 . 33xlo·2 n:g/ml  s ince a 0 . 5  m� aliquot of a s olution conta !.ning 5 . 5 7"10 " 3 mg WEAB*/ o . 5  ml yield s  n CPM-D0 of 1 , 00 1 , 428 cou nts , the number of mg per CPM equals : �A .. 51 x 1 0- 3 m>-�L O . 5 m 1 1111 5 � 6 10• 9 / C 'fl1 l .  OO lxl()O CPM/0 . 5 m l  · - x mg 
* In te:rms of rao lecu les WE!:Jl pe::- ml : 
-1.. mg. WE.An�" 
ca 3 . 125x10· 5 m .  moles WEAB* l . 6xlQ) mg/m mole 
Av � d ro ' s  Number c:i 6 . 023xl020 molecu les/m mole , therefo1:e : (3 . 125xlo· 5 m .  molep ) (6 . 023xlo20 molecules/m . mole) • l . 882xlo l6 molecules WEAB 
After raJ i oiod ina tiou the concentra tion would �qua l :  
....L..8B2xl01 6  molecules  WE.AB c 3 . 14x10 15 mo lec u les WIUrn* /ml 6 ml crcpara tion 
..... .J,/" 
I 







Tabl e 25 . Calculations for -WEA»* AdBorp tion to Latex 
ml Wl�AB,., ( 1 : 10 d ;Uu ti. on) 
Aclqfill_t,.u La t�1L 1.0 0.5 0 . 4 0. 3 0.2 0. 1 0.01 0,001 
MP.�1brane count  CPM-D 0 ij , 266 , 006 4 , 7 13 , 605 4 , 2 75 , 499 3 , 0 98 , 08 2 2 , 208 , 428  1 , 2 14 , 3.56 7 7 , 3 78 10 , 066 
WE.;E
-i
\' mo l ecu les  on  
1 .  7 3>el0 14 9 . 85x l 0 1 3  ,:�1..,mbrane 8 .  94x10 13 6 . 47:dC1 13  4 . 62x1Ql3  2 . 54xlo l3 1 . 6 3xlo l2 2 . lOxlo l l  
\-l l:Jd/·· m g  o n  membrane 4 . 60xl0- 2 2 . 62xrn· 2 2 . 3 7x � o-2 1 .  72x1t1·2 l . 23x10· 2 6 . 75xlo- 3 4 . 33xlo-4 5 . 60xlo-5 
La t �x p�r tic les on 
4 . 5xl05 4 . Sxl05 '• . 5xl05 4 . Sdc�· 4 . SY.105 4 . 5xl05 \'\C�bt'ar,c 4 . 5xlo5 4 . sxios 
Wt-:An"I', ,,wlccu l "!s / l�tex 
1 . 44xlc8 p�r t ic le 3 . 84xl08 2 . 1 9xl08 1 .  97xl08 l . 03xl08 5 . 64xl0 7 3 . 62x106 4 . 6 7xl05 
WF..\'B , ,  rr.g/  la tcx par tic le  1 .  02xl0- 7 5 . 82xl0- 8 5 . 2 7xlo- 8 . 3 . 82x10· 8 2 . 73xlo .. 8 l . 50xlo·8 9 . 6 2 xlo- l0 1 . 24xlo· l0 
CfM/ l u tcx par t ic le 18 . 4  10 . 5  9 . 2  6 . 88 4 . 90 2 . 70 l . 7 3xlo- l 2 . �4xl0" 2 
In  ord er t o  make a quanta t j_ ve c laim of  WE.AB de te� t t on a t  9 9% accL,ro.cy , the number o f  t1g WE.A.n 
ads orbed Lo latex y ielding 1 , 200 CPM w i l l  be  calcula ted r c lat iv� to  the r;iv£n data . WEAB* iir epara tion  c oncentration :  
1 CPM = 2 . 0 9xl0 7 mo lec u les Known  CPM/ la tex par tid e. = l, 20xl03 C�1 ' * Known mg WEAB"K/ latex piir tic le x mg WEAB i CPM = 3 . 5 6xlo- 9 mg 
Then , havtng determined the percentage ads orp tion c- f V�AB,'r to latex , the ac tua l nut1\b<:r of WEAB 
pres �nt  in a t�J t samp le previous to f i l tration can be calculat�d . 
n,l of WEAB,\' ( l : J.O di lution) 
A<lde<l to Latex 1.0 0 . 5  0 . 4 0 . 3  0 . 2 Q.. l C . O_l � �-ChQQ 1 
-i'f 
mg WEAB de tec ted a t  
1 , 20() CPH , 6 . 66xlo-6 6 . 6.5x10· 6 6 .  66xl0-6 6 . 6?x10·6 6 . 68xl0·6 6 . 66xlQ· 6 6 . 6 7xlo· 6 
Percen tage ad s orp ti on 
of  WEAB,°' t:o  La tcx 74 . 14 65 . 36 75 . 62 72 . 6i. i6 . tl3 83 . 92 8 1 . 99 
Ac tual rr.g W.2AB present 
8 .  90x 10· 6 10 . 17xl0- 6 e . 3 lxl0-6 9 . 17x10· 6 8 . 6 9xl0 ... 6 7 . 94x10· 6 8 . l4xlo· 6 a t  1 , 200 C PM  
Conclus ior. : Approximately 75% o f  th� WEAB* wlll be adso-rbed to l.!l tex . · 
Our 9cint:i.llaHon counter. will d\!tcct 6 . 6/!xl0-6 mg WEA.B at 99%  acc.•.1:-a�y. · The range o f  
WEA..B� u1olec1.1les adsorbed c o  latex varied from 2 .  84:xJ.08 t o  : . 6  7x105 ? e r  lati�x particle . 
6 . 64x10·6 
8 1 .  �8 


















Fig . JI .  Perc entage Adsorp t ion when Inc rea� ing .�-noun t s  o f  Mo lec ule:{ 
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H:J lee u lc.'; ·:1l�AP,,j: /Latex Pc1rt  ic le ,-1 
0 
Ta bl e 26. 
WEE o rigina l  
One m l  o f  ,:i rus wa� rc1d .:.o od J.n,  t c-: ( ' ,. rnJ� 5 n . t h e  condm t ra t ion o f  wrm* 
5 x 10 9 J .!'50 ;: ,'EE 
6.e 5 r:J p !"CpRrn do. 
5 x 10  9 Ln50 � IE £ :': 
S . 5 n l  




0 1mv. 1,fml 
1 22 
prenar:itic.n nmnhcr t•.rn: 
cent't"�tion: 
� 9.09 x 108 tn5 WEE*/ml 
0 
rabl e 2 7 .  Calcu lations for WEE* Ads orp ticn to  Latex 
ml of WEE* ( l : 2  d i lu tion) 
Add ed to La tex 1 .0 0 . 5 0 . 4  0 . � 0 . 2  v • �  " n , 0 . 0 1  
Membrane CO\mt CPM-Do 
WEE* 1050 o� �embrane 
1 , 12 6 , 9 74 
l .  98xl08 
6 78 , 909  
l . 19xl08 
409 , 344 
9 . 1 7xl07 
285 , 2 9 1  146 , 49 1  
7 . 20�10 7 5 . 02xl07 
146 , 491  
2 . 58xl07 
1 1 , 6 7 1  
2 . osx106 
L�tex pnr ticles  on 
4 .. 5xJ 05 4 . :Sxl05 4 . 5xto5 4 . s,,.1v5 m�mbrane 4 . 5xl05 4 . 5xl05 4 .  5xl0.5 
LD50/ la ccx par tic le 4 . 40xl02 2 . G4xl02 2 . 03xl02 l . 60xlo2 l . l6x102 
_c1.··M/ lu tex p;ir t i c  l e  2 . 50 1 . 5 1  1. . 16 9 . 09x lo- 16 . 34xl0- : 
5 . 73xl0 1 4 . 56  
3 .  26x 10- l 2 . 5 3:� 10· 2 -
0 . 001 -
1 , 1 7 2  
2 . 06xlQ5 
4 . 5x105 
4 . 58xlo· l 
2 .  60x10· 2 
I 
�,;EE�·, prcp;n· a tion  c. onc e n t r.:i tio11 :  I 
, 
l CP� i:i l .  76xl02 WEE LD
50 I 
ad s o.i:bed 
In  order to make a quantil ti  ve c lai.rn of  WEE de  tee tion a t  99o/ .. &.ccuracy • the t\u.nuer of WEE LD50 
to  la tex yie lding 1 , 200 CPM w i l l  be ca lcu lated rela t i v� to the given da t& . 
Known CPM/lntcx par t icle 
Kno�n LD50i �a tex par ticle  
1 .  2 0x lC3 CPM 
i.D50 
The n ,  having de termined the per�entagc ads orp tion of WEE* to lateA ,  the ac cual number of LD50 p res ent in a tes t samp le  pr eviou s  to f i l tra t i o n  can be c&lcula t ed 
ml o f  WEE">'c ( 1  : 2  di lution) 
Added to L� tcx 1 . 0  0 . 5 0 . 4  (1 . 3 _ 0 . 2  0 . 1 0 .00 1  
WEE")'( LDso  detec ted a t  
2 .  l lxl05 · 2 . 09xl05 2 .  lOxlOS 2 . llxl05 2 . 19xl05 2 .  l lxl05 2. llx�oS 1 , 200 CPX 
PcrcentaGr. ads orption 
of WEE">: t o  lat�x 36 . 63 40 . 85 41  .. 98 l�b . 96 49 . 87 55 . 32 65 . 66 
Ac tual  l.D50 ?resent 
5 .  76xl05 a t  1 , 200 CP11 s . 12x105 5 . 00xl05 · 4 . l•9xl05 4 . 3 9xlo5 4 .  72xlo5 6 . 12.Y.105 
Conc lus ions : 
Approxima te ly 45% of  the WEE* wi ll  be adsorbed  to latex . 
Ou� Sc int i l lat i on counter wil l  detec t 2 . 10xlo5 1050 
WZE* at 99% ac�uracy . 
The r�ngc of  LD50 WEE* ad s orbed to lat�x va� i �d f.rom 4 .40xlo2 LD50 to 4 . 58xlo- l 
1�50 per latex par tic le .  
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Table 28 .  CPM a.-id Calcu1,-�t :i.cns of WEE�'. arid WEAB�': C o:-lt-rol 
0 . 5  m1 Unfilter�d Solutio� ?·!embrane Filtrat� 2 . 5 ml 
Con trol 1 
WEAB* + L;l tE:X 
2 30 , 1 11  
2 29 , 6 83  
229 , 5 .19 
l·l c • :-,n  229 , ne 
3 vl .  <lcv . 29 8 
S r d . err-or l i 2  
cm - D E  
CP�-1 - D O 
229 , 42 8  
39 4 , 885 
C, l ri t ro l 1 WEA3* + Latex 
�\, ' ,  , I :  ranc CP� 
1-'(, 1 . , l) r .:me + f lltrate 
rc rccntnge b inding 
W l::An* mol<:culcs 
La t(>x  particles on membrane 
WEAD* molecules / latex 
Con t rol 2 wzE* + Latex 
�·l,� i:11.J ranc CPM 
Mc��ranc + fil trate 
Per �en tnge binding 
,_ .... ., * LD . L t �c�  sn on  a ex 
,�:;::E.,... LD50/ l& i.:ex 
Control 2 
WEE* + L<.< tex 
48 , 316 
47 , 989 
4 8 , 203  
45 , 169 
1 6 6  
96  
47 , 8}S 
282 , 854  
36 1 ,  787 
82 , 305 
78 . 18 
5 . 9 1xl012 
3 . 94xl07 
l • .5x105 
� 3 , 589 
74 , 413 
72 . 01 
9 . 4 3xl06 
62 . 9  
Control 1 
WEAB* + L 
164 , n,. 
164 , 780 
164 , 5 !. 1. 
164 , 7 3B 
2 l (: 
1. 2 1 
'l.64 , 3 88 
282 , 854 
Control 2 Contiol l Conirol 2 
1;-1EE °1' 4- L WEAE + L WEZ + !. 
31 , 4 0 7  46 , 44 3  1 2 , S J 7  
31 , 582  Mi , 296 1 2 , 415  
31 , 46 7  45 , 89 1  1 � , J'.)6 
31 , '4 �5 46 , 2i.0  1.2 , qL+<J  
89  286  7 7  
5 1_ 165 t,.4 
31 , 1 35 45 , 860 12 , 099 
53 , 589 78 , 933  20 . 624 
Characteris tics of Labeled Pr�para�ions ; 
1 CPM � l . 76xl02 LD50 WEE* 
1 CPM • 2 . 09xlC7 molecules WEAB* 
.. 
�ck 
3 4 7  
3 43  







!'able 29 .  Detection of WEE* When Adsorbed t o  WE.i\B� Coated Let�x 
ml of WEE-A { l :  2) Added to WE.AB* 
Con Led Lritcx 0 . 5 0 . 4  O . J  0 . 25 0 � ?.  0 . 1 5 
<:�•X/0 . 5 ml Un filte.red 
Sciut ion 5l}o , 4 30 449 , 2 70 3S 9 , 445 311 ; 028 269 , 34 7  202 , 351  
¾ WEE in Unfiltered 
Solutlor. 7 5 . 0 7  66 . 9 9  58 . 00 . 51 . 32 49 . 70 38 . 24 
CPM o f  \,rm* in Unfiltered 
Solut 1.on 410 , 205 300 ,966  208 , 478 159 , 6 20 133 , 9 6 5  7 7 , 379  
l..11 :, 0  \� EE* P resent in Un-
7 . 22x107 · S . 30xl07 J . 6 7xl07 2 . Glx107 2 . 3Gxl0 7 1 .  3Gxl0 7 f i l t � re d  Solu t ion 
l.Dso  WEE
w De tec ted on 
3. 77xl0 7 2 . 6 7xl0 7 l . 52xl0 7 1 . 3 7).,10 7 l . 29xl0 7 4 .  25 x106 L�tcx 
Mc�branc + Fil trate C?M 4�9 , 039 387 , 884 314 , 315 2 7 3, ,498 222 , 641 125 � 5 20 
¾ Los t  in Manipulations 10 . 50 ·  13 . 66 12 . 5 6  12 .07  17 . 40 Ji.9 7 
1 CPM n l . 76x102 LD50 WEE 
Conclusion : 
The amount of  WEE* LD50  that co�lu be detectad using the WEAB* coated latex method of  adsQrption is he re 
compared with the amount of WEEw Ln50 actually present in a test sample prior to filtr�tion . Roughly l o f  every 2 viruses , bi.nds t� WEAB* coated latex . Tha loss of  counts due to experimental �anipulations 
oc��r in o t2po 2 and 6 of thG procadure {refer to expe�im�ntal ?roccdure) . 





Tabl e 30 . Calculations for Addition of Varying Amounts W�E* to WEAB* Coated Latex · 
ml  of  Wim* Added ::o WEAB* 
r.oated  T...atc.x · · 0 .s · · 0 . 4  0 . 3  0 . 25 0 . 2  0 . 15 
CPM of  Un fi ltered Solu tion 
CPH of t·Ir:An* in Unfiltered 
Solu t i on 
1 , 639 , 290 1 , 34 7 , 810 
444 , 859 
3 3 . 0 l  
387 , 834 
1 ,0 7 8 , 335 
l: 5 2 , 871 
1: 2 . 00 
3 14 , 315 
9 3 3 . 08ft 
454 , 26 2  
4 8 . 68 
2 73 , 49 8  
808 , 6 41 
406 , 735 
50 . 30 
2 22 , 64 1  
607 , 05 3  
374 , 886 
6 1 .  75 
125 , 5 20 
� o f  WEAB* in Un filtered 
So lu tic� 
C;1�1 �tcmbranc + Fi l t rate 
CfX of WE�ll� in Xeu�rane + 
ril t ::-nte 
CPH o f  Membrane 
% WEAB* Rinding to Latex 
CPM of WEAG* on Membrane 
Molecu h :s WEAn* on Mcn,brane 
1.a t: c:x P ;i r t i clcs on }1cmbrane 
�mAn1'( mol / 1..a tc'K r .-i r t l c lc 
CP�1 o f  \�im* in llr, f l ltcred 
Solu t i on 
% WEE" in Unfil te red Solution 
er� o f  WEE* in M�mbran� + 
F LltrntP- * 
CP:-1 o f  WEE on Membrnne 
% WEE* B inding to  Coa ted Latex 
LD5o WEE�" on MembranP-
La t.ex Parti c les on 'Membrane 
LDsn WEE* nound /Lat�x Particle 
WEE* Par ticle llound/Latex 
Par t ic l e  
LD50 WEE* Ad<lcd t o  Solution � * I LD50 . WEE " A<lded /Ln tex Particle 
WEABw mol . Bound to Latf:.x/ 
WiE* Parti�le Bound to Latex 
f1 LD50 = lxl0
3 Vlruses 
Lab�led Prep . Characteris ti co ; 
1 CPM a 1 .  76}: 102 I..D50 WEE* . 
l CPM � ?. . 09xlQ7 mol .  WEAR* 
408 , 60'l 
24 . 9 3  
4 89 , 0 39 
1 21 , 9 17  
309 , 4 18 
7 3 . 18 
9 5 , 315 
1 .. 99x10 .l2 
S x 1 04 
3 . 9 8x l07 
1 , 230 , 683  
7 5  .07  
36 7 , 122  
214 , 10 3  
58 . 32 
3 .  7 7xl07 
Sx104 
754 
7 . 5 4xl05 
2 . 17xl08 
4 .  34xl03 
5 2 . 8  
1 28 , 041  
25 1 , 6 3 3  
3 . 18 
100 , 102 
2 . 09x10 12 
Sx l04 
'• . 1 8 xl07 
90l , 9 S 1  
66 . 99 
259 , 64 3  
15 1 , 5 31 
58 . 32 
7 2 . 6 7x10 
5x104 
� 34 
S . 34xl05 
1 . 59xl08 
3 . 18xl03 
78 . 3  
1 32 , 012  
l.89 , 5 2 3  
78 . 18 
.l.0 3 , 207 
2 2 . 16x101 
�x 1 04 
I( . • 32xl07 
6 2 5 , 464 
5 8 . 00 
1 82 , 30 3  
86 , 316 
4 7 . 35 




3 . 04x105 
l . 10xl08 
2 . 20xl0 3 
.1 42  
1 3 3 , 139 
182 , 391  
7 8 . 18 
104 , 088 
2 .  18� 10
12 
5'< i G 1 
4 . 36xl07 
478 , 322  
5 1 . 3,2 
140 , 359 
78 , 303 
5 5 . 79  7 l . 3 7xl0 
5xl04 
2 74 
2 . 74xl05 
8 . 42x10 7 
l . 68xl0 3 
159 
1 11 , 988 
160 , 7 3 7  
7 8 . 18 
87 552  
1 .  83xl012  
5xl0 l1 
3 . 66xl07 
401 , 906 
49 . 7G 
110 , 65 3  
73 , 185 
66 . 14 
1 .  2 9xl0 7 
5xl04 
258 
2 . 58xl05 
7 . 0 7x10 7 
1 .  4lxl03 
142 
7 7 , 5 21  
84 , 7 78 
7 8 . 18 
()0 ,  60\2 1 . 2 7xl0  
5xl04 
2 . 5 4x107 
2 3 2 , 16 7 
38 . 2 4 
4 7 , 9 99  
24., 172  
50 . 36 
6 4 . 25xl0 
5xl04 
85 
8 .  5xl04 
4 . 09xl07 
8 . 18xlQ2 
299 ·. 
Conclusion : As the number cf  t..'EE* l.D50 added tQ the tes t sample decreases . � X so  does the number of  WEE · LD.50 binding to WEAB coated latc:x . • 
Approximately 55:{ c f  WEE* acded t:c, WEAB* cvatcd latex binds to i t .  The lowest  
:ratio of  Wr:A.B* to wrm"" adsor.be<l on  1:itex obtained in  this experiment was approx­
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0 
�Ef. * LD bound per lacex narticle 
50 
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Tabl e 31 . Ca lcu latio n o f  t he Conc en tratj_on of  RNase  
Rad i oi od i na ted with 12 5r  
129 
Initi a l  Conc entra t ion = 1 mg/m l = 500 , 000 uni ts , RNase  Mo l .  wt . = l l , 085 
X m Q._g.§. . _ 
1 mole 
- 3  lxlO  gm 
1 1 ., 085 gm 
Avogadr o ' s 
- 8 ( 9x10 mo l es )  
X = 9xl0- S mo les RNase 
23  
Jumb e r  = 6 . 02xl0 mo lec ules /mo l e  
23  16 {6 . 02xl0 mo lecu les /mo le) = 5 . 4 18xl0 mo l/ml 
0 . 2 ml  of this s o l utio n  was rad i o iodi na ted giving : 
J .  084xl0 16 _ mo lecu J  �s = 1 . 9 70x 10
1 5  mo lecu les  RNas eiml 
5 .  5 irL l 
Tabl e 3 �. 
sol u t lon , the  fcl i ot-d n !'.?  CR l cnla. t i  or� s wr� rc �'iAd e : 
VITC t:a·Jlc c t? LH '  ,:t . r: J . n 2 7  >: 1 0-2 m ,  moles  FIT C  
Ori 1� i n a l  ""TTC: :::o n cr-:n t r .-i d \)ll .::; ,� mr. / S  m l  
4 M R O 1 . 0 2 7  x 10-
2 m .  moles FJTC 
3 89 .  4 mi/1-;-·no l e  
A I • �- ,. 6 r. 2 3  1 n2 3  1 J / 1 · f vos:u1c ro s ;'C Utn 1 H? r  ::-; . � _. x :-:io e c u  .e:s  n1 mo e ,  t n e re . o re : 
( 1 . 0 2 7  x 10- 2 n no l e s  rrTC ) ( � . n 2 3  x 102 0  �ol /m �ole)  = � � 1 86 x 101 8 
rnol r! ct! l e s  =='ITC 
Quan t i tv of d i  1 u� n t  wa:; .'3 r1l , � o  
6 � J)1 t; x 1 (] l S r1 � l 1 � � u i_ � s 
5 r.1 1 r ·:1 :' 
·--------
6 . S ml p re n a r a t J . or. 
1 . 2 3 7 2  x 10 1
8 Mol /ml 
13 0 
r,tc; i.o:i.ut'il r1c• i.£:ci ,tl. 
Tab l e  3 3 .. Amount tJ f  R.-1dio�c t !.vity in L:ibeled Prep'1rat ioM of FI:rc,., and RNase* 
J]n'.l:t l 
F.1.TC* 
Cr.� 87268  
AtOMS 2 . 8xlo10  
}1o lccules 1 . 1x10 1 1  
Molec/CP}� l , Jxl012 
}1o l/Atoms 3. 9xl06 










3 ,  lx109 
lx104 
Ave . !fol/ Atoms • 1 .  33xl04 
1 : ?.  
5 37 74 
l . 7xlolO 
5 . 6x10l6 
lx l0 12 
3 . 3x106 
1 74412 
S . 6x10lO 
Sxl014 
2 , 9xl09 
-8 . 9xl03 
1 : 4  
1 7 7 7 1  
5 . 7xl09 
2 . 8x1016 
l . 6x10g2 
4 . 9xl0 
72198 
2 . 3xl010 
2 . sx1014 
3 . 4x109 
l . lxlo4 
l :  :1 1 : 16 
3208 3 7 0 3  
2 . 6x :o9 l . 2xJ. o9 l . 4xl016 7xl015 
1 .  7x·1.012 1 . 9x.tol.2 
5 4 ., , () 5 . 8xl06 • X 4.\) 
323.3-5 14110 
lx l()lO 4 . 5xl0� 
1 . 3xl014 6 .  3xl013 
4xl0� 4 . 5x109 
l . 3x to4 l . 4x104 
-1 : 32 
185 .i  
5 . 9xl08 
3 . 5 xl0 15 
-: 9x " 0 12 "" .  .J.. � 
5 . 9xl0° 
6 2 2 7  
2xl09 
3. lx1013 
4 . 9xl0! 
l . 6xl0 
· . l : 6 4 
759  
2 . 4x108 
1.  BxJ 0 15 
,. J , 
nl2 .:. • X ... l 6 7 . 5xl0 
2659  
8 . 5x1Q8 








Tab l e  3 4  • ? ITC n ·  .l u ti.on Cc::1;:c.n t n:i t1.cn� in :1o1e cules/ml 
U ed to Ob tai n Fl 1or�scence S tandard Curve 
Origina l conce� t ra t i o n  = 4 0  g/50 ml PBS 
iQ_�g__ i "'o 
r 
389 . 4 . ug/m mo le = ( l . 0� 7x10- m �olc� ) (6 . 02xl0L mol/m m�le = 6 . 186xl01� mol 
132 
6 . 186x l019 mol 8 1o 50 m t  
- == 1 . 2 3 77.xW r..iol /rJl there fore 40  mg/50 ml contai ns 1.. 2372xl0 e, mol/ml 
TI1ercfo re 6x 10-4 mg/II1 l o,\ta i.ns ; 6xl0 4 ms_ "' 8xlo-l mg __ X___ l . 2 3 72xf6Tombl/ml 
X = 9 � 2 79 ·l 14  mcl /ml 
l11e follo;-1ing d ilutio:1s we n."! t1ade ; 
DU Dc::c im;:i 1 lX mol/m.t 
1 : 1  1 .  00 9 � 2 79x1014 
l ! l . 5  0 . 666  6 � 180x!014 
1 . : 2 � 0  o . suo 4 . 639xl014 
1: 3 . 0  0 . 3  3 3 . 090Y. 1Q1 4 
1 : 4 . 0  0 . 25 2 . 320x l014 
l:; 4 . 5  0 �  22 2 . 060x10 14 
1 : 5 . 0  0 . 200 1. . 856x101i 
1 : 5 . 5  0 . 1 82 l . 689x1 01 • 
1 : 6 . 0  0 .. 166 1 . .'540xl014 
1 : 6 . 5  0 . 154  1 . lt 29xl01� 
1 : 7 . 0  0 . 142  1 . 318x10i4 1 .: 7 . S  0 . 13 3 l . ?.34xl0 
1 : 8 . 0  0 . 125  l . 160xl0 14 
1 ! 9 . 0  0 . 111  1 . 0 30xl01 4 
1 : 10 . 0  0 . 100 9 . 2 79xl013 
1 : 1 2 . 0  0 . 083 7 . 702xl0 1 3 
1 : 16 . 0  0 . 062  s . 753xrn 1 3  
1 : 20 . 0  0 . 050 4 . 640x 10
1 3 
30X mol FI'IC/"41 
9 . 2 79:<1013 
6 . 180x1013  
4 . 6 19xl(l l 3 
3 . 090x101 3  
2 . 320xl0 1 3  
2 . 060xrn1 3  
1 . R56:xlol3 
l . 689x.l01 3  
l .. 5 40xl0 1 3 
l . 429xI01 3  
1.  316x!O�-� 
l . 2 34xl0l... 
L 160xl01 3  
1 . Cl30xl013 
9 '• 7° - 01 2 • L  ;>XJ. , 
7 . 702xl01:.! 
5 . 75 3x10
12 
4 . 6 40xlol2 
r-
133  
Tab ]_ ,--. 35  7 [TC D E u t i. on  Concen tra tions in 1:1g/ml 
Useq to Oo tz.iri F luorescence S tandard Curve 
Original c oncen tra t i o� = 40 mg FITC/50 ml PBS 0 . 8  mg/ml 
� 8x10-l mg/ml 
Aft e r  th r�e , 10 fold <li lut  0r:s , the cc,1 c�nt ration = 8x10-4 mg/m l .  A 6x.w-4 mg/r'll 
s tock r;o lntion for  fur ther rl i J utions w. s p :rep:ired by combining 3 parts cf t�.1e 
Bxl0··4 mg/.::1 so lu tic,n to o;.e .J. r t  !'BS . 
The following d i luti o-:ts we .:: e  made ; -
DH Dccit1al lX mg/ml 30X mg/L1l 
1 : 1  1 . 000 6 . 000xl0-4 6 . 000xlQ-5 
1 : 1 . 5  O c 666 3 . 996xl0-4 3 . 996x 10-S 
1 : 2 . 0 0 . 500 3 . 000xl0'-4 3 . 000x.10-5 
l : J . O  0 . 3 33 l . 998x10-4 1 .  9 98xio··5 
J. : 4 . 0  0 . 250 l . 50Jx10- : 1 . 500>:10-5 
1 : 4 . 5 0 . 222  1 . 33.ZxlO- l . 332x10-5 
1 : 5 . 0 0 . 200 1 . 2oox10-4 1 . 200xlQ-5  
l : 5 . 5 0 . 182 l . 092xl0-4 l . 092xl0-.5 
1 : 6 . 0  O . fo6 0 . 9%x1 0-1• 0 � 99�x10·-S 
1 : 6  • .S O . J.54 0 . 924x10-4 0 .. 924:x.10-5 
1 : 7 .. 0 0 . 142 0 . 652x10-4 0 . 85 2x1Q-5 
1 : 7 . 5  0 . 133 O .  798xio-4 0 . 79Hx10-5 
1 : 8 . 0  0 . 125 O .  7 50xJ.o-4 0 . 750x�O=� 
1 : 9 . 0  0 . 111  0 . 666xl0-4 C . 66'5x10 
1 : 10 . 0 0 . 100 o . � OOxl O=! 0 . 6GOx!0-
5 
1 : 12 . 0 : 0 . 08 3  o . 498x10 4 
0 . 49 3xl0-5 
1 : 16 . 0 0 . 06 2  0 . 3 72xl0- 0 . 372xrn-5 
1 : 20 . 0  0 . 050 0 . 300xlQ-4 0 4  300x10-5 ----·-· 
Ta!)l e 36 . Fluorescent Measurement Table of Diluticns cf FITC Read at L� a�d 30X Flcoromct17 S�nsitivity 
Fluor1Jir� tcr sensitivi,.D:_ 1.X 
Tul:l�  
lH l utfan 
Coa . 1!'lg/ml ! xio-4 ] 
· 1  , / " p • o1 l 1· Cl.1. m .. L i, 
:1 X  Rc.-idbg 
T'..lbe 
Di lution 
4 Con . mg/ml1tdO- ] Mol/ml [ 10 ] 
lX Rc ndin� 
1 
l :  1 
6 . 000 
9 . 2 7') 
100 
10 
1 : 6 . 5  
0 . 9 2 40 
1-• .', 29 
2 3 . 4  
V luoromctcr sensitivitI 30X 
T\,he 
Dil ution 5 Con . mg/ml, �xlO- ] 
Mo 1 /ml [ 10... ] 
30X Reading 
T ub e  
Dilution 
5 Con . mg /ml r xio- l 
}fol /ml [ 101 3 ] 
30X aeading 
1 
1 : 1  
6 . 000 
9 . 279 
100 
. 10 
· .  l : 6 . 5  
0 . 9240 
1 . 429 
48 . G  
2 
1 : 1 . 5  
3 . 9% 
6 . 180 
97 . 6  
11 
1 : 7 . 0 
0 . 8520 
1 . 318 
20 . 4  
2 
1 :  1 . 5 
3 . 9 9 6  
6 . 180 
100 
11 
1 : 7 . 0  
0 . 35 20 
l . 3i8 
"-4 . 2  
3 4 5 E i b 
1 : 2 . 0  1 : 3 . 0  1 : 4 . 0 1 : 4 . 5 J. : 5 . 0 1 : 5 15 
3 . 000 1 . 9 9 8  1 . 500 1 . 332 1 . 200 .1 . on 
4 . 6 39 3 . 090  2 . 320 2 . 050 ! . 856  1 . 689 
72 . 0  49 . Z  38 . 2  36 . 0  30 . c  2 i .  '1.. 
1 2  
1 : 5 . 0 
0 . 7500 
1 . 160 
19 . 0 
3 4 5 6 7 8 
1 : 2 . 0 1 : 3 . 0  1 : 4 . 0 1 : 4 . 5 1 : 5 . 0  1 : 5 . S  
3 . 000 1 . 998  1 . 500 1 . 3 32 1 .  2 00 1 . 09 2  
4 . 6 39 3 . 090 2 . 320 2 . 060 L 8.)6 L 689 
100 100 84 . 8  7 3 . 0  6 3 .  4 58 . 6  
12 13 14 15 1.6 17  -· 
1 : 7 . 5  1 : 8 . 0  1 : 9 . 0 1 : 10 . 0  1 : 12 1 : 15 
0 . 7980 0 . 7500 0 . 6660 0 . 6000 O � '�g ao o .  3720 
1 . 234 1. 160 l . 0 30 C .  9279 0 .  7 702 C . 5 75 3  
1, 2 . S 42 . 0  36 . 0  31 . 6  26 . 4  21 . 2  
1 : 6 . 0 
0 . 9 960  
1 . 540 
24 . 6  
9 
1 : 6 . 0 
0 . 9960  
1 . 5 40 
54 . 6  
18 
l : 20 
0 . 3000 
0 . 4640 


















$ t :in .J .1 r<l J'T'!'C r.once n t  r:1 t i on r.urv� l 's {n�  the 
�luo ran� t r r to '��s ure �l uo rcncen c� 
�.  K .  Tu�ner Yluorcr:,:-;ter 
Mocel 1 10 
O · l X 
A 30 X -
i:c11t�rs : Prinar,1 '• 7B 
Sccc;ndan 53 
-r-•.��r�TMY�����,,; 
7 6 5 . 4 · . 3 - · 2 1 ·. · . 
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L i l t e? j: .. �. , � '.; () l" � � t i · m  ·u(l l � ! 0 C . _,_. ______ .,. ____ �--- --- -
T:.1ble 37. 
Accor,ti11P. to t1,P. •;L,n<l:i1·1l C•H'Ve for -�·c.T, a sn unit J:eacHnR1 �I\ the 
fluc;r01:1et.(�r •.,,rn]<l cnrr,�•;no:-i<l to r1r,:1n,xim,1t..-l" l.41SO x 10 13 niolecu.1.ei; 
Table 38. Comparison of Radioact ivity and Fluorescenc� of FITC* 
R�d!o1-tc ti viat•l 
Tub� l 2 3 4 
D i l u t io'l l : l  1 :  l .  25  1 :  1 . 50 l � l . 75 
:i'1r, FITC/ml PBS (xl0- 9) l , 302 1 , 042  859  743 
�1o l  FI'rC/ml (xl09) 2 , 0 14 1 , 6 1 1 1 , 34 1  1 , 14 9  
CPl·i/ C .  S ml 23 , 8 94 22 , 25 3  17 , 13 9  15 , 395 
2 9 , 0 5 2  2 1 , 8 93  1 7 , 04 7  15 , 1 90 
28 , %2 22 , 086  1 7 , llt 9  15 , 1 7 7  
28 , 7 4 1  22 , 1 7 1  16 , 9 ::,n 
Meau 28 , 90 7  22 , 100 1 7 , 0 75 15 , 2 5b. 
S ta�<l�rd deviation 129 154 85 122 
S tanda1:c! error 64 7 7  42 7 1  
Cc 1: rcc  tcd Me an 28 , 508 2 1 , 70 1  1 6 , 676  1,. , 855  
Cl'M Do / CJ . 5  mt 1 9 ;, ,  9 73  146 , J. 34 1 12 , 2 %  96 , 6G7  
C l'H Do /t:1 1  383 , 94(, 2 92 , 268 22� , S 92 1 93 , 334 
. f lu o t" e 3 C C L"\C� 
�cale uni ts 15 13 ll 10 
!',:1 (l j___QQ._c_�i_v_i t� and F luorescence  Calcula ti  ens and Com2ar_i s _oo s 
Mol�cules FITC/CPM (xl03 ) 
125 1 atoms (xl08) 
Mo l�c.u les  FITC/atom 1251 
Mo lecu les FlIC/ f luorcsting 
• I 108 , un l t  .,x 1 
C!!.:l/ f lu oresc ing ui.i t 
5 , 246 
l , 230 
16 . 4  
1 , 343 
25 , 5 96 
5 , 5 12 5 , 9 70  5 , 943 
934 720 6 18 
17 . 2  18 . 6  18 . 6  
1 , 2 39  l , 219  1 , 149  
2 2 , 482  20 , 4 17  19 , 33 3 
5 6 
1 : 2 . 00 l : 2 . 25 
6 S J. 5 78 
1 , 00 7  8 94 
l3 , 43 9  1 1 , 1 1 1  
1 3 , 64 l'" 1 1 , 17.8 
U , .'.. 39  1 1 , 2 1 1  
l. 3 , 542 1 1 , 338 
13 , 52 9  1 1 , 1 9 7  
8 8  103 
44 :, 2 
1.3 ,  1 30 10 , 7 9o 
33 , .'.;, 16 7 2 : 7 13 
176 , 832 145 , LtZ6 
9 8 
5 , 695 6 , 149  
566  464 
17 . 8  19 . 2  
1 . 1 1 9  1 , 1 18 
19 , 648 18 , 178 
7 Bel•.; 
l : 2 . 50 
52 1 
806 
9 , 4 97  3 95 
9 , 7 33 l�02  
9 , 6 2 1  399  
9 , 4 9 7  
9 , 586 399  
!. 16 4 
58  
9 ,  1 6 9
1 G l( T T,• 1 -6 ,  8 ., 0 • , .  ur �,ct" .: uoro,nc \.cr 
12; • 7 ;�  Fi lters : Pr inwry 4 7 9 ' S cc on<ln :y 58 
f luoromcter :. cnq i t i v i ty 30x 
Volume of fluorc�ccnce  
I Fl�orescicg tea t s arno le c 4 ml  8 l CPM "" 3 .  2 :-: 10 5 lZ .5 r,  a toms 
6 , 509  Avg mo l/CP!1= 5 , 86 1  x 103 
39,7 
20 . 3  Avg mol. FITCiatom • 18 . 3  · 
1 , 008 Avg rnol -FITC/FNU :7' 1 , 170 x lO
S 
15 , 470 Avg CPH/FN u  • ?.0 , lol  
Co:lc lus ion : The r�dioac tivi t:y method of FITC.,, de tec tion is 2 x 104 times more  
s en�i tive than the f luorometry method of  detection , 
** 
Ra fe:: to .A.nnu& l Repor t ,  Ft?b1.·uary l , 1 971  to ,folwa!.·y 3 1 ,  1?72 , p .  5 ,  14 . 8  uni t� .� t 30X and page 4 :­w . ...., 
1 9  
1 8  
1 7  
16 
15  
- 1 4  
1 3  
12 





rc�pa = i � on o r  FI TC* f l uores c�nce 
a ::  \" .1 r i ous D i l ut i onci 
r. .  l: . T!.l r.1 e  '!:'l�o r0r.:e t c r  
"o<l e l  1 1.0  
"t"i_l t c  rs : P d  r:: .1xv !1 7l3 
S ecoa<ldrv 58 
30X 
���.��,��-r�r��-r�  
5 6 7 8 9 10 11  . 1 2  1 3  l&  1 5 
Concen t rn t i on o f  �ITC* (no l �ITC/ml  x
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F i g .  :s6 . , ) .1 di oa c t i v i t  · o f  ::i l u t l on c:  o f  't'tTC * 




Z'O I 1 8  ' 1 6  1 4  12 l O 8 
Co::1cc n t ra t ion o f  flTC . e 'o l  :t"l.TC */t?l x 10
1 1 ) 
La t ex 
V* 
Q * :_: �70i 
RNase  
---------· j 
La t ex 
RNase 
. -· · . .  · - -- · ·  
,-
- . , 
F ig . 38 . 
Schema t ic o f  R�a s �* a!id FITC-1, Ad so rbed to Vi rus* •wi\nt i.body·.'< Coa t ed L:l t ex 
L!•. t cx , ) 
+ AP,1: + V* + RHase* + FIT'�* 
Latex 




·l: * -.'< ·k 
RNa s e  
* * * * 
FITC 
• I : 
, 
Tab l e  39.  Foimat i on o f  SGts o f  Latex Comp l exes I nc l u d i n g Comp l ete C LA� Pa rt i c l e  
Lt-AB� l+AB�·+v * 
CPM 0 f  un f l  l te re d  7 7 , 445  1 1 7 , 267 
so l ut i on 
CPM on rr.ornb ranc 63 , 085 75 , 4 1 6  
C?M i r ,  f i I t r·ate 6 , 054  35 , 6U9 
adde d  component AB* V*  
CP�� o f  o d d0 d 77 , 445 39 , 822 
.:.rJmp onen  t 
CPM b i n a i n g o f  � d de d  6 3 , 805 1 2 , 33 1  
corr.por:ont 
% b l � d l n g o f  a dded 82 3 1 
component  
rnemb ran�  CPM/ I ate x I . 4 I . 6  
p 3 d i : l o  x 1 0- I  
2 . sx 1 0 1 3  �o l ccu l o s WEAB* on 
m0rn0 rane 
2 . 8x l 07 L.D50\� E -� on rremb rane 
v l r u s  p a rt i c l e on 2 . 8x l Q I O 
n:0 r-1b r?lne 
r.:c I 0cu I es mlascfit- on 
rr.cmb r<.)nc 
mc l 8c u l a s F ! TC* on 
r:iem::> rune 
r:io i acu I a s  C R- F )  ·lf 
c,; 1  rr....:r:-:b :-ane 
5 . 6x l 07 6 . 2x l 0 4 (.�•J: :·;�onents/  I atex 
p a i"t i c l o  
L+Ao�+ 
V *+R* 
1 44 , 07 1  
8 :  , 6 35 
5 3 , t.27  
R* 
26 , 804  
6 , 2 1 9  
2 3  
I .  8 
4 . 6x t o l 3 
l x i 08 
L+AB·;f.,. 
V�+R*+f¥· 
1 9 3 , 642 
I 1 7 , 5 4 1 
66 , 4 8c. 
F..t  
49 , 5 7 1 
35 , 906 
72 
2 . 6  
I . 4x l 0 1 3 
• 
I 7 3 .  I :-; 1 0  
CI.AM-J.• 
P�-r t ic l �  
L+t,o·*+ 
V*+ ( R-F ) *  L+V * L+V *+R� 
I s·1 , 6 4 8  42 , 8 1 0  7 3 , 72C 
1 08 , 85 7  I t, ,  889 2 5 , 2 3 1  
67 , 8�7  25 , 847 43 , 929 
C R- F ) *  V *  R -+  
70 , 38 1  42 , 8 1 0  30 , 9 1 0 
33 , 44 1 1 4 , 889 1 0 , 342 
48 35 34 
2 . 4  0 . 3  0 . 6  
3 . 2x l C  7 
3 . 2x 1 o i O 
6 . 8x l 0 1 3 · 
9x· 1 0 1 2  
2x l 07 7 . l x l 04 l . 5x l 08 
L+v ·x + L+V *+ 
R�+F* C R· ·F ) "" 
1 2 3 , 0 1 6  1 1 4 ,  l 9 9  
59 , 7 & 1 5 ! , ! :) 1 
5 l , 688 5 1 , 5 7 4  
F* C R-F ) *  
49 , 286 7 i ,  369 
34 , 550 �5 , 2 i L •  
70 5 1  
I .  3 ! • 7 
I .  3x l O :  3 
9 .. 7 :< 1 0 1 2  
2 . 9x l 07 2 . 2x ! 0 7 
,-� ��· 
r-.... \
Tab I e 40 . Dete rrn i m-1t i on of  arnount of 
C LAM components ( a l one ) b i n d i n g to l atex 
L+AB�- L+V* L+R* 
CPM o f  un f i l te red so l ut i on 7 7 , 445 42 , 8 1 0  3 3 , 77 3  
CPM o n  memb rane 6 3 , 805 I , 489 1 3 , 037 
CPtli i n f i I t rate 6 , 054  25 , 847 1 6 , 906 
% b i n d i n g 82 35 39 
mo I ecu I es \'JEAB* on memb rane 2 . sx 1 0 1 3  
LD50 \vE* on memb rane 3 . 2x i o7 
v i rus pa rt i c l es on memb rane 3 . 2x 1 o i O  
rno l ec u l es RNase* on memb rane 7 . 8x l 0 1 3  
mo I ec u I es  F I  TC* on mernb rar ,e 
mo l ecu ! es ( R-F ) *  on m0rnb rane 
componeni·s/ I a -rex pa r-I" i c I e 5 . 6x l 07 7 .  I x  I 04 l .  7x l 0  8 
L+F* L+ < R-F ) *  
50 , 36 1  7 1  , 30 l 
32 , 250 34 , 047 
1 3 , 6 1 2  29 , 425 
64 48 
1 . 2x I o . l 3 
9x l o 1 2  
2 . 7x l 0  7 l x l 07 
';:-. · 
Tab l e  40 . Dete rm i nc1t i on of amoun t of  
CLAM components ( a l one ) b i n d i n g to l atex 
L +AB�· L+V * L+R* 
CPM of  un f i l te red so l ut i on 77 , 445  42 , 8 1 0  3 3 , 77 3  
CPM on memb rane 6 3 , 805 I , 489 1 3 , 0 37 
CPtli i n  f i I trate 6 , 054  25 , 847 1 6 , 906 
% b i n d i n g 82 35 39 
mo I ec u I es 1/JEAB* on memb rane 2 . 5x l 0 1 3  
LD50 WE* on memb rane 3 . 2x i 07 
v i rus part i c l es on memb rane 3 . 2x 1 o i O  
mo l ec u l es RNase* ori memb rane 7 . 8x l o 1 3  
mo l ec u l es F I TC* on memb rar1e 
mo I ecu ! es ( R-F ) * on momb rane 
componeni"s/ l a-rex p a rt i c l e  5 . 6x l 07 7 .  I x l  o4 l .  7x l 0  8 
L+F* L+ ( R-F ) *  
50 , 36 1  7 1  , 30 I 
32 , 250 34 , 04 7  
1 3 , 6 1 2  29 , 425  
64  48  
1 . 2x 1 0 . l 3  
9x l o 1 2  




Fig . 39, I\ 1.c1 c: k  D L 1grcm o [  Cou:1 t: i ng System 
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1.'ai:· l c  4 1 . Dc t er�i�q t ion u f  R�d iac t iv�  �ount Wi th a Nar 10� Wi ndow Wid th 
6 1-:  . 5 , Tm i.1 = O . O ,  Tmax = J.0 . 0  
Ene rgy Counts 
Sc.i le 
(E) Tri a l  1 Tri a l  2 Mean 
0 . 5  3 4 287 311 
1 . 0  J15 2 74 295 
1. . 5 9 , 203 7 , 650 8 , 42 7  
2 . 0  10 , 9 73  9 , 669 10 , 32 1  
2 . 5 1 , 101 1 , 120 1 , 111 
.'3 . 0  3 70 299 335 
3. S 1 , 806 1 , 1, 4 1 1, 624 
4 . 0  4 ,. 059 3 , 75 7 J , 903 
4 • .5 5 � 09R  s . 549 5 , 32�  
.5 . 0  4 ., 6 70 5 , 202 4 , 936 
5 . 5  2 , 4 71 2 , 950 2 , 711 
6 . 0  1 , 5 34 1 , 64 2  1 .588 
6 . 5  1 , 930 1 , 780 1 , 85.5 
7 . 0  1 , 89 7  1 , 796 1, 847 
1 . 5  1, 251  1 , 131 1, 191 . 
8 . 0 577  6'-7 602 
8 . S 327 353 340 
9 . 0  31.9 4.!0 380 
9 . 5 503 650 577 
10. 0  5 30 669 
600 
Ta�lc  4 1 . Dc t e r�i�n t ion v i  R�d inc t iv� Count Wi th a Na r1 ow Wi ndow Wid th 
A E . 5 , Tmi .1 = O . O ,  Tmax = J.0 . 0  
Ene rgy Counts 
Scale 
(E) Tt :f a l  1 Trial  2 Mean 
---------- -
0 . 5  334  28 7  3ll 
1 . 0  315 2 74 29.5 
1 .. 5 9 , 203 7 , 650 8 , 427  
2 . 0  0 , 9 7 3  9 , 669  10, 321  
2 . 5  1 , 101 1 , 120 1, 111 
.3 . 0  3 70 299 335 
3 . 5 1 , 806 1 , 1, 41  1 ,624 
4 . 0  4 , 059  3 , 75 7  3 , 903 
4 . 5 5 1, 098 5 1 549 5 ,  32(� 
.5 .  0 4 ., 6 70 5 , 202 4 , 9 36 
5 .. 5 2 , 471  2 , 950 2 , 711 
6 . 0  1 , 534 1 , 64 2  1.588 
G . 5  1 , 930 1 , 780 1 , 85.S 
7 . 0  1 , 89 7  1 , 796 1 , 847 
1 . 5 1 , 25 1 1 , 131 1, 191 . 
8 . 0 5 7 7  627 602 
8 . 5 327 353 340 
9 . 0  31+9 4!0 380 
9 . 5  503 650 571 
10. 0 530 669 600 
u 
... 
10 ,00� ·  1 
9 ,000 .I 
6 , 000 
1 ,00C 
6 ,0(10 
C<Jul' t s  
4 ,000 
- · 
3 , 0CC 





•1 .d.n ,a 0,0 
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Decay T ime of Pulse 
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J.l�9  
Tal: le 4 2 .  D e te cmina t ic-n o f  Rad io.'.:c t ive Count Wi th a No rma l W ind,:>'.11 W id th 
t6 E  = 1 . 0 ,  Tmin � 2 . 2 ,  Tn:lx ,� 2 . ?.  
Ene: rgy Cucncs  
Sca l e  
{E) Trial  1 Trial  2 Trial 3 Hean 
. 1  424 Li 26 ,. s2 4-'+4  
. 2  290  2.55  2 40 262  
. 3  2 5 1  2 3 7  2 5 1  24&  
,. '• 2 9 7  2 79 2 85 2 8 7  
. 5  36 3 3 32 31 7 387 
. 6  460 lt 6 7 458 4-62 
. 7  955 9 130 9 75 970 
. 8  2 , 095  2 , 03 7  2 , 148  2 ,093  
. 9  3 , 990 4 , 164  4 , 101 4 , 085 
1 . 0  6 , 7 1 7  6 , 7 11 6 , 76 3  6 , 7 �0 
1 . 1 9 , 748  9 , 6 4 4  9 , 703  9 , 698  
l. 2  l?. , 4 30 1 2 > 5 1 5 12 , 5 15  12 , q e J  
1 . 3 :;_4 , 4 3 7  14 , :-:C6 14 , 309  1 4 , 33�  
1 . 4  15 , 9 14  J. 5 . 706 1 5 , 7 79  15 , 780 
1 . 5 16 , 5 30 16 , 20+ 16 , 444 16 , 413 
1 . 6  1 6 , 7 7 3  16 , 869 17 , 0 71 16 , 904 
1 . 7  15 , 59/+ 1 6 , 6 89 16 , 658 16 , 64 7  
! . 8 15 , 85 7  15 , 318 1 5 , 692 1 5 , 789 
1 . 9  14 ; 2 3 5  1 4 , 0 30 1 4 , 2 10 14 , 158  
2 . 0  1 1  � !+ 33 1 1 , 125  11 , 506 11 ,, 35 5 
2 . 1  8 , 487  8 , 479  8 , 58 7  8 ,. 515  
· 2 .  2 5 , 709 5 , 7 7 1 5 , 855 5 , 7 78 
2 . 3  3 , 6 76 3 , 69 8  3 , 7 39 3 , 704 
2. '• 2 , 45 1 2 , 3 38 2 , 364  2 , 384 
2 . 5  1 , 5 89 1 , 606 1 , 5 76 1 , 5 90 
2 . 6  1 , 098  1 , 121  1, 185 1 , 135 
2 . 7 9 74 1 , 014 997  995 
2 , 8 1 , 16 3  1 , 1 38 1 , 062 1 , 121  
2 . 9  1 , 5 1 7  1 , 480 1 , 502 1 , 500 
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1 TJ • 1 2 5  , s1.ng . I ,  method s ai---id procedures were developed to l abel patho ·-
genie vi ruses  and vi rus speci fi c  ar! tibocly molecules. 
2. Her.hods , e:<perimen tai data and calc:ilations  were made  to d etermine 
UH! number of 1 2 5r atoms binding to virus p�rtic.:les and to .virus -­
specific  antibody molecules .  
-... A . . · 1  . · - · 1 2 5! d J stat1. st1.ca1 y s1.gr11. r 1.can t  stan a.rd curve was ob tained by ce-
1 2 5  peating CPH obtained per amount o f  carrier free  I and analyzed 
by aa IBM 360  computer. 
4. The effi ciency of 1 2 51 counting by the Packard Tri-Carb So lid  Scin ­
tillation Counter ",-las determined by using a simulated standard o f  
5 .  
tremely close to that of the experimental i so tope (
1 2 51
) . 
1 2 5  The niJmber of CP:M g i  V'=n by I labeled virus parcicles  assayed by 
different methods (PFU , E l ectron Microscopi c Count and HA uni t )  v:a s  
deter.nined . Every vi�us particle was shown t o  b e  tagged b y  at 
12 5 4 5 leas t  one I atom . 1 0  to 1 0  PFU of EHD vi rus particle ca.-ri be 
detec ted wi th i sotopi c  technique . 
6 .  I sotopically labeled virus was shown to be specifi cally bound .to 
anti body ccated latex - Thus , the radioactivi ty �easurement offers 
an alter.1ate method to detect and assay virus .C l ike fluoref;cence 
of Cl.A..� particle  and agglutination in Coulter Count ). 
7. Atoms of 1 2 51 alone did no t bind to control latex parti cles . 
a .  Procedures were developed t o  label enzyme (RNase)  and fluorochrome 
(FITC ) :•:i th 
1 1 5r . Thi s  radioacd.vi ty was related to the au.i11ber of 
co�;CLUSICNS 
molecul e s  of R:l a 3 e  and F I TC . This enabled the det�rmi naticn ( hy 
an alten1ate me thod ) of ow many molecules of FITC b ind to Rt� ase 
and how many R�� ::: se mo lecl:les bind to each virus pax·ti cle. 
9 • In terms of  atorr.s o f  1 2 51 : 
a. One 
1 2 51 �tom t - gged approximately 
b . One 
1 2 51 atom t agged approximately 
1 X 1 06 mo lecules  FITC . 
4 0  WEAB molecules. 
3 c. Approxim_te 1.y 1 x 1 0  atoms tagged one LD
50 
WEE -vi rus . A s sum-
ing that one LD SO 
equal s approximate ly 1 03 virus part icle s ., -i t  
fol lows th� t eve-r:y ri rus "'h�as tagged by an 
12 5I atom. 
1 0 .  The minimum n w1ber o f  mo  ccules  of FITC that were dete cted with the 
fluorome ter wa s 2. 92 x 1 01 1  FITC mo lecules /ml whereas the r.a.d:'!. o-
. 4 . . act ivi ty rr.ethod of l'TfC'fr de tecti on was 2 x 1 0  1:1mes more sensi t.i ve 
than the fl uorom� try me tho d of ·de tection. 
1 1. The theoreti cal �aximum number o f  antibody mol e cul es tr,at would coa t  
a latex p�rt i cle  wi th one layer was detennined to be 1 . 1 9 x 10
6 
molecules in the verti cal position and 1.  27  x lO
J molecule s  in the 
hori zontal position. 
12. Approximate ly 7 5;� of  WEAB-;': was adsorbed to l atex. The scin ti l lation 
counter de tected 6. 6!� x 1 0-
6 mg WEAB;". at 99% accuracy. The ran�e 
of WEAB ;', mo lecuies ad sorbed to latex varied from 2. 84 x 1 0
8 to 
5 
4. 7 5  x 10  per latex parti cle. 
13 . Approximately 4 5�{ of  the WEE-;•. virus was adsorbed to latex . The 
scintill ati on cOlmter de tected 2.1 x 10 LD 50 
WEE;•: at 9 9% a.c curacy ,. 
Tho ra� r, e  0 .c- T n WEE;•. ad sorbed to latex 
varied from 4. L� x 102 to 
.._ .1. .L (>  .1. .LJ� 5 0  




lti . Roughly,  1 "'<.It  1)f  every 2 WEE �·.- \·in1Be s  bo ,md to WEAB-;': coated l atex . 
1 5 . A s  the number of WEE-;', Ln50 
added to the tes t  sample de<�rsa sed _, so 
did the r�urnb2:;_' of  Wt.E-;': I..D
50 
bound to WEAB-;'.- coated latex .  Approxi ­
mately 55;� of WEE-;', added to WEA.B::', coated l atex bound to i t .  The 
( ,  
lowest ra t i o  of WEA -;': �o t EE;': adsorbed on ; latex was approxima tely 
50 mo lecules  WF.AB ·'· adsorbed per one WEE-;', virus ad so rbed . 
16 .. The radio2.ct i  ve CLAN-;", particle was formed . 
l 
LI TER,\ T UR r: C I TED 
1 .  Anderson , No n:u n G .  ?nd Ju l i.:m P. B rci l J.' :'.l t. 1 9 70 . T u _ so pycnomc t r lc 
s e ro logy : A • ew echn i �r-' e ba s ed on bouyant d en s i t y chat\ges  in 
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